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ensboro 
ice Companies 

- . nrhl   i-curs. 
.   I,I I.I.II,- 
S II . --i   in  tin- 
mice     When 

:■ r  \ <,ur  In.mi- 

pson Schenck, Agent 

■ >r. and Mrs. J. \v. Long are absent 
<>ii u trip to Chicago and St. Louis. 

5(H) dozen ladies' and children's hose 

allow prices.   CANXAHA^ A HIXKI.K. 

Dr. and Mrs. K. I.. staniey left ves- 

terday for a visit to the World's Pair 
al St. Louis. 

Solid car load Ni.-sen wagons at 

Townsend & L'o.'s. The right kind 
with tapered spokes. |n..|t 

Mr. an.l Mrs. W. A. Hewitt have re- 

turned from an extended wedding trip 
to Northern cities. 

You will he astonished at the low 

prices on jacket* at Canuaday & Hiu- 
kle's. ;:LS South Kim street. 

The Perfection churn, manufactured 
right here in Greensboro, was awarded 

lirst   premium over all competitors at 
the fair last week. 

Mr. A. II. Jones has been appointed 

electric wiring inspector for the city, 

a position recently created by the 

■ board of aldermen. 

Mr. .1. K.Carson has moved his fam- 

ily here from Phoebus, Va., and will 

open a store in the room recently va- 

cated by the postoilUe. 

I'he October term of (iuilford Supe- 

rior court. .Indue Bryan presiding, be- 

gins next Monday. There are !l pris- 

oners in jail aw aitiiiL' trial. 

Foil -AM A good pair of mules, 

four years old and well broken. Can 

be seen :it my farm 11 miles south of 

i ie« ushoio. it. N. SMITH. 

Mr. A. V, l>. Smith has given up his 

position :.- secretary and treasure! of 

the Van Deventei Carpet Company 

and returned io In- lioinc in New 

York. 

Messrs. \V. ii Plummet, I'■ »-■ I I'ea- 

cock. and \V. G. I'.i . !-!i i i havefornied 

a company lo operate llie Hotel F.l- 

wood :ii High Point, having purchased 

Mi. i ole's lease. 

11 you think you would like to do 

some business w it Ii us on your fall and 

winter shoes we will promise to give 

you good values al rigid prices. 
.1.  M. Ill Nltltl'   A- Co. 

Mi. It. It. Saunders, who was recent- 

ly operated on for ap|iendicitis, was 

called to his home at Keid.-ville Satur- 

day by the illness of his mother. Mrs. 

K. T. Saunders. Mrs. Saunders died 

Monday night of typhoid fever. 

In. Charles 11. Mclver has gone to 

('base City. Va.. lo spend a few days 

on a visit to Mrs. Mclver and children 

before going to New Haven, Conn., to 
deliver an address October 21 si before 

the Connecticut state teachers associa- 

tion. 

The Hudson (irocery Company, of 

lireenslsiro, was chartered last week 
by the Secretary of Slate with an tiu- 

thori/ed capital of jto.nnu, ,,! which 
~_'.ooo |- paid !;•. The incorporator- 

:,:, S !■' Hud on. |). I:. Alkeli and 

John A. Iloda II, 

The joint co u ly cai ."ass i egan Mon- 

day al Iloduiu - sli»re, in -oilthem 

(iuilford, an average crowd being pie.~ 

e it. I he principal -| eei lies are beii g 

n, , |< y Hie legislative candidate.- Il e 

iinint.x candidates coiitenting theiu- 

sehe- mainly with » simpleannouine- 

1111 ■ 11 I . 

Three hundred members of the Con- 

necticut state guard look siippcl here 

Monday evening while en route home 

from the St. Louis exposition, where 

th,y acted as an honorary guard to 

(ioveiuor Chamberlain and his stall. 

There were two good lands along with 

the paily. 

The residence of Mr.J. Willie Smith, 

on West I ia>-ton street, was ransacked 

by sneak thieves \e.-terday afternoon 

while all the meml>ers of the family 

were absent and three purses contain- 

ing over twenty dollars we it stolen, l«»- 

gethei with a innnbei of valuable 

ii inkets scattered about the house. 

Mr. .I.e. Bain, of this city, who was 

painfully hurl by a rail last week al 
(iuilford College, is not improving as 

rapidly a- his friends would wish, 

i luce o' twice during the week hi-con- 
dition has really been critical, although 

at present he seems to he resting easily 

and stands a fair chance to recover. 

Mi. K. G. I.a-iici. of Chapel Hill, 

acting manager of the I'niversity foot- 

hall team, was in the city last night 

and arranged for a garni: of football al 

(.,nc Athletic Park Sat uday next. Oc- 

tober --. commencing at :'..:wi P. M. 
The competing teams Will be the I'ni- 

versity team and  the   Norfolk College 

U am. 

The board ol aldermen last week 

created a civic commission w hose duty 

it will be to make systematic improve- 

ment- in the appearance of the City. 
The members of the commission and 

the terms lor which I hey are chosen 

are: Dr. W. P. Beall, one year: s. A. 
Kerr. two years: T. A. Hunter, three 

years. 

The Biggest and Best Fair. 

Without question the biggest and 

best fair ever held by the Central Caro- 

lina Fair Association was that of last 

week. It was a success in every par- 

ticular, the attendance, the exhibits 
and the races surpassing all previous 

G. F. C. Opens Auspiciously. 

The faithful friends of Greensboro 

College who have labored so faithfully 

to rebuild and equip the institution 

after the lire of last winter, which 

threatened for a time to mark the close 

of its glorious career,   had the satisfac- 
records.    One <•(' the  new  features in-   lion  of seeing  the  college reopen last 

trod need this year that attracted spe- 

cial attention was the industrial ex- 

hibit on the lower Moor of the main 

building. There the American Cigar 
Company had a lone of young ladies 

making  the   popular  brands of cigars 

week with an enrollment that eclipsed 

any of the past live years in point of 

[lumbers. Kvery available room in 

the big structure is filled and uo more 
students can be taken until the oilier 

wing  of the  building is ready for use, 

for which   the  company   is  famous, la matter of a few days at  best.   The 

every detail of their manufacture being [ term opened with what might proper- 

shown to the thousands  that  crowded [ ly be called a praise service, conducted . 

about the booth daily.   So strict were by Rev. J. It. Scroggs,   presiding elder ; 

the internal   revenue regulations that  of  the   Greensboro   district.   After  a! 

Manager Wade found it necessary, in 
order to make the exhibit, logo through 

all   the  details   incident   to  the estab- 

short   talk    by    President   Lucy   II. 

Robertson   brief addresses were made; 

by Rev. Dr. s. Ii. Turreutioe, pastor j 

li-hmeiit of an entire new factory. The of West Market Street M. K. church; 

Proximity Manufacturing Company i Rev. M. T. I'lyer, of Chapel Hill: Mr. 

showed one of its improved looms used   C   ll.   Ireland,  secretary of the board 

in the manufacture of denims, while 

alongside and in striking contrast was 
an old fashioned hand loom operated 

by a woman skilled in it- use. The 

manufacture of pottery was demon- 

strated by a Randolph company who 

had an expert lathe operator at work 
every day. 

of trustees of the college; Rev.   W.  M. 

Bagby, of High   Point;  Rev.   L.  W. I 
Crawford,   pastor  of   Spring   Garden 

Street M. K. church; Rev. P. J. Carra-1 

way, pastor of  Liberty  M. E. church, I 

and Mi-s Nannie Lee Smith, secretary 

of the alumnae association.    The ex- 

ercises closed with  player by Rev. Dr. 

The farm exhibits this year were ex- • airaway and the Doxology, sung by 

cellent, as a giHMl fruit crop helped to the audience, which included a mini- 
increase their attractiveness. Mr. bei ol our citizens and visitor-. The 

Henry Hunter was awarded lirst pre- prayers and labors of a noble baud of 
iiiiuui for the let display. In I he Methodist v..mien transformed what 

poultry department there wastheusual apj«artil lo be an uverwhelming ca- 

immense exhibit, crowding the big lamiiy into a benediction and a b.'e-s- 

IIMIIII to the ceiling, ll will be neces- ing, toi nevei in the hi-tory of the ins- 

sary lo another yeai lo increasi the til l|" lia«iieiijoyedtheadvantage>>iu 

si/.e of Ihe building devoted to this pur- poi.it of t^.iipioenl that il now pos- 

|»<se. In the main building there were ->--.•-. The spirit of enthu-iasin that 
nuuil ii- of an i,i.-live booths represent- cb irai-ieri/i -tin work of thecoilege will 

ing the store-, colleges and various le; I i leveiopmem not dreamed of a 

manufacturinu enterprises of the city, few j ,.- ago. In aiding tne college 

I he Miduaj this year was less ob- in :.- :i<iversity the entire denoniina- 

jeclionable than usual,  the  worst  lea- lion   ol   the   state    i-    unconsciously 

Charnr.nR: Home Wedding: 

A charming home wedding was 

solemnized at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. \\'. |. Young, corner of Walkei 

avenue and Mendenhall Street, last 

eveniug, when Miss Birdie Heudricks, 

the sister of Mr-. Young, plighted her 

troth to Mr. Krastus B. I'arks, of 

Kranklinville, North Carolina. The 

wedding service look place at 9 o'clock 

and was conducted by Rev. Dr. S. B. 

Turreutiue, pastor of Wesl Market 
Street church. The house was beauti- 

fully decorated, the prevailing colors 

being [link and white. Just before 

the ceremony Miss Nell Hird, formerly 

of London, sang very beautifully an 

Italian solo, entitled, "Ricaido Di 

Quiaisana" by Al Denza. Following 

this Mendelssohn's wedding march 

was rendered by Miss Erie Stuart 

While the bridal party entered the par- 

lor. Mr. Raukiu Parks, brother of the 

groom, was the best man. while Mr.-. 

Young w as the matron of honor. 

immediately after the ceremony a 

reception was tendered the newly 

wedded couple. Dainty refreshments 

were served. The punch howl was 

presided over by Misses Erie Stuart 

and Emma Williams. The guests 

were received at the door by Misses 

I'.mina William-ami Pearl Benbow. 

Among the out of tow n guests were 

the following: Mi-s Willie Stuart, of 

Ivernersville: Mi-s Lena M iflitt, of 

Asheboro: Miss Erie Stuart, of Oak 

Ridge: Mi-- Madie Stuart, of Kerners- 

ville: Mi»s Kmma Williams, of Madi- 

son; Mr. Fletcher Cox, of Cedar Falls; 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Parks, of Fran I in- 

vilie: Mr. .1. S. Bowers,of Ivernersville: 

and Mr. I, ink Parks, of Franklinvilie. 

Mr. and *.:-. I'arks left this morning 

at T.iMl foi their future I nine al Frank- 

The 

Strength 
of a Bank 

Is represented by its capita!   surplui 
and careful uianagemeut. 

The Southern 

Loan and Trust Company 

Was organized in 1890, but has been 

doing a Hanking business only about 

three years. During this time iti 

growth has heen rapid but healthful, 

and today it is in the front of Banking 

institutions in (iuilford county. 

Statement below -hows gn w ih since 

February 1st, 1809, to April 9th, l!««: 

$ 44,3r2.95 
66,22?\55 •';..   [.il and -arc.   -  i 

1st, !••»'  

lure being the innumerable games of 

chaine calculated to seperate the un- 

wary from their hard-earned dollars. 

Every sort of a game was in evidence, 

and many people were fleeced by the 

smooth-tongued manipulators. Judg-]b 

ing from the way the gamblers were 

patronized there is considerable skirt- 

ing blood in the county. The only di— 

appointment of the » eek u as the non- 

appearance of the lireworks display, 

the fair management bar: ing at a late 

hour that it was not up to the stand aid. 

The best indication as to the crowd is 

furnished   by  the  railroad companies. 

The Southern's special  train-   handled 

the usual crowds and the street rail- 

way was taxed to it- ultermosi carry- 

ing capacity.    All records were broken 

strengthened and meal good is antici- 

pated through the medium of this 

child   ■' the church. 

Death ol a Former Resident. 

Mi. W. H. Curtis, a former well 

known re.-ideut of this city, died al Ins 
home in Keincr-ville last Satuiday 

evening after ail illness of about a w eek 

With pneumonia and his remains were 

brought here Monday for burial, inter- 

ment living made in the family plot at 

Greene Hill cemetery alter an appro- 

priate service al the I'ii.-t Presbyterian 

church. Mr. Curtis was horn and 

reared in (ireensboro, following the 

printing trade for many years. During 

the win between the states he printed 

much of the state currency thai was i— 
sued   IIOIII   this   point.     Later   he was 

by  the latter companv, which started   , 
',..,,, , ,.   I lo'cinaii mi the I .\ i I:I<IT inr a   iiuuil'i r 

oil   with   the  largest sundav crowd it '   . 
oi icars, giving up this position  about 

e"»ep handled, the largest crowd lor any 

one   v.iek   and   the larae-l for any one 

Secretary Cook will i lepareu ii-i  of 

fail award- foi publication laic. 

If you are :.• '. certain as lit thepropei 

ten years ago to engage in I lie news- 
papei business at Madison. Alwajs 

a faithful member of the Piesbyteiiau 
cln.icli, he took an active parr in 

cbiiich ai d Sill day SCIUHII work. Al 

Madison he A a-a  ruling  elder  of  the 
Kind of shoe- to buy   IVu   y^m   lamiiy   cbuudi I superiiileiideiil of the Stiu- 

liu-   i ill  and   winter,  jn-1   consul',  us  day   school.     Lasl   spring   he   moved 
and   we  will  give you the best at low   In-family and newspaper to Kerners- 

villeand was fasl building up a goial 

bu-ine—   tlnie   when   dealli  overtook 

prices. J. M. 11 i:xi'i:i \ ... ('• i. 

Ice Companies I igure In Injunction Suit. 
(hi the application of ihe (ireensboro 

he aid CM I Company and the (iuil- 

ford I it I 'oniptuiy Monday Judge Shaw 

granted an ordei taking away the man- 

agement of the Gate City Ice and Coal 

Company until I he next lerni ol Su- 

perior c-ou rl when the matter will come 

up for a hearing lo see whether or not 
Ha-injunction shall be made perma- 

nent. The Greensboro Ice and Coal 

Company and the (iuilford Ice Com- 

pany charge mismanagement on the 

part of those who have been conduct- 

ing the i iate < iiy Ice < 'ompany, 
The last named company is a dcliv- 

erv concern and uoi  a   manufacturing 

bun. Ili- second wife and a young 

daughter anil three sons and a daugh- 

ter by hi- lirst marriaire survive him. 

Much sympathy is felt for them.    Mr. 
Curtis was an c \eclicn! man and made 

lasting friendships wherevei he was 

known. While he had reached the 

age of three scoie years be WUH active 

and vigorous and had until hi- last ill- 

iie.-s the promist i : many years of use- 

fulness. The funeral services Monday 

were conducted by Bev. E. W. Smith, 

D. I>. Truly a good man hasgoue to 

In- eternal rest. 

Tin 
Womble-Owen Wedding;. 
home  of  Mrs.  I'.  A. < 'wen, on 

concern.    During the sunuuei   il has   East Washington street, was the scene 

delivered the output of both the icefac-  ol a  beautiful   wedding  yesterday   at 
lories, and it number- among ii- stock- 

holders representatives ol each. 

Mary sat upon a pill,   bill   -bowed no 

perturbation;  for some of her was gen- 

uine, but most was imitation.    No so 

With our -hoes.    J. M. liKXTiKIX & Co. 

hleini and Overman. 

< 'ol. W. II. Osborn is send in 

noon, when Lev. S. I!. Turreutiue 

united in llie holy bonds of matrimony 

Miss Lillian Owen and Mr. William 

Clem Womble, of (.old-ton. There 

was a large number of friends of the 
family present to w itness the ceremony. 

The he.-t man was Mr. M. !•'. Brunt, of 

W'iii-toii-.-alein. and (he maid of honor 

irout no-  was ^'ss Jessie Liudley, of this city. 

I ices of the appointment- of Hon. K. 

B. Gleuu and Senator LeeS.Overman, 

who are lo-peak here week aftei next. 

Mr. Glenn's date is Tuesday evening. 
Nov. Ist, and Mr.Overman's Thursday 

evening, Nov. :.i.|. The simple an- 

nouncement of the coming of these two 

brilliant men is enough to insure them 
crowd- of  hearer-.     Every  voter  who 

The bride and groom lelt on the noon 

train for Sanford going to the groom's 

home at l ioldstou. Mr. Womble is the 

bookkeeper for the firm ol Ni—on & 

Roan, of Wiiiston-Salem. Mi-- Oweu 

is an attractive young lady with a large 

circle of friends. 

Pill Pleasure. 
If von   evei   look   DeWitt's   Link 

wishes  to  hear able discussions of the   Early   Bisers  for biliousness or consti- 

political issues of the day will welcome 

the coming of these able exponent- of 

Democracy.    Don't forget the dates. 

A good  second   hand   horse   power 

cutter and a huge stock of new ones at 

pation you know what pill pleasure Is. 
These famous lillle pills cleanse the 
the liver and rid the system of all bile 
without producing unpleasant effects. 
They do not gripe, sicken or weaken, 
hut pleasantly give tone and Strength 
to the li.-siies and organs  of the stom- 

i.!!, me. 

Tobacco Market Report. 

The receipt- on our market for the 

past week have not been heavy, yet 

they   were   a   great   deal   heavioi   than 

one would expect, considering the ex- 

treme dry weather which has prevailed 

for the pa.-t few week.-. Farmers are 

very anxious to sell tobacco at   present 
p'ices if the weather would only admit 

of then handling it and getting il in 

shape to put on the market. Those! 

farmers who did come to market last 

week were extremely well pleased with 
their prices and were well repaid for 

llie extra trouble il may Have cost 

them to get their tobacco in shape. 

Prices are a good deal belter than they 

have been at any lime ibis season and, 
in fact, we feel like prices are about as 

good as they were two year- ago, still 

two years is a long time forone to carry 
in hi- mind the prices of tobacco. Our 

buyer- are more anxious for the wced 

than we have seen I hem foi a long 

time and Greensboro looks forward to 

heavy .-ale.- ;!:..- reason, as our i uyers 

hold the mo! and besl order? they 

have foi ,-e> ei ll j t al - pa.-t. 

Marriage ol;: Popular Young1 tuuple. 

Mr. and M' . Dowel I Lewis Fry have 

issued r.'. ital ions to th< man iagc of 

then daughter. Mary Walker, to Mr. 

.lame- Simpson SchencK, on Wednes- 

day evening. Octobe: _'.. The ceie- 

uiony will take p!a'-e al St. Andrew's 
church at n'o'clocu, admission to I* by 

caid, owing to the limited capacity of 

the church. Immediately following 

llie ceremony a reception will be ten- 

dered the bride and groom at the resi- 

dence of Mr. and Mr.-. Fry, on Murray 

street. Miss Fry is an attractive and 

accomplished young lady and greatly 
admired by all who know her. Mr. 

Scheuck is one of Greensboro's, most 

progressive young business men. lie 
i- a member of the insurance firm of 

Wood <v Schenck. 

Mr. Everett B. King, of this i ily, 

was called to Danbury Saturday by 

the death of his sister, Miss Carrie 

King, a promising young lady who 

was well known here. Miss King was 

a student at the State Normal and In- 

dustrial College last winter when the 
main dormitory burned and she took a 

cold at that time which seemed to 

settle on her lung-, eventually causing 

her death. Another brother, Mr. John 

ft', King of the American Tobacco, 

Company, with headquarters now in 

Louisville. Ky.. reached here Monday 

but too late to reach Danbury in time 

for the funeral. The parents of the be- 

loved young woman. Mr. and Mrs. \V. 

W. King, aud oilier members of the 

family have the assurance of much 

sympathy In their great bereavement. 

Notice to Farmers. 

All persons who have lease<I their 
laud in Clay «"nd Greene townships to 

Kissel and Jordan will please call at 
Shaw's store on Thursday, Oct. ^7, or 

al the club bouse on Friday, < let. :>. to 

L'et pay for their land taxes and sowing 
of pea-, 

IJ-Jt 

C:i| itill Hli'1 - l: / i-  Ii 
lot.  1!WI  

S .. !■ ..-   I'V ■. 
i-'.  IM .'  

II   nnii -ur[   a 
l>T. I'.">,  

Capital and surplus iprll 
I'll . HMI  

nssets  April  Dth, 
l:«ti  

103.789.13 
129,543.4? 
155,236.42 
166.696.66 
570,689.76 

F:. P. WHAKTOX,      A. W. Ml Al.lslKR 
President. Vice Pies. 

It. G. VAIUHX, DAVID WHITE, 
Treasurer. Secretary. 

Comes lo Greensboro. 

The Concord Tribune learns that [in- 

manual College, a school for colored 

youths conducted In Concord by Dr. 

Bakke, will come to (ireensboro. The 
mission board having this school Iu 

charge at a recent meeting decided to 

spend about $20,000 on buildings and 
equipments for the college aud have 

been ollered inducements to come to 

Greensboro. A letter from the chair- 

man of the board lo a Concord gentle- 

man .-ays that it has decided to accept 

this idler and to remove the college to 

Greensboro.-. This is the final decision 

and   the school   will be established in 
l ileeli-l.oio. 

It's ten to one you will tie pleased 

with Walk-Over -hoe- and weai them 

all the time if you ouly try one pair. 

N»ld oi,,\ by J. M. Ileiidrix >v Co. 

Mr. George 11. Thump-on. organist 

oi the First Presbyterian church, will 

give an organ recital at an early date. 

He will be as-is'ed by I he church 

choir and Mr. Lawrence J. Dully. The 

,-oloisis will include Mr. aud Mrs. T, 

J. McAdoo, Mis- Minnie Hazel Gorrell 

and Ml. Dully. The recital will be 

given in the First Presbyterian church 

next Tuesday night, October J-'JUI. 

The program will be announced next 

Monday. The recital i.- to be for the 
pleasure of the music-loving public 

and uo admission will be charged. 

Largest -lock of horse blanket-anil 

iap robes you ever saw at Towuseud & 

Co.'s.    Prices right. IMt. 

SI:I:I> its v. niK SAI.K By J. F. Cra- 

ven, i 'limax, N. ( . il-4t. 

City National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

CAPITAL,        -        -        -        $100,000 
SURPLUS  AND   PROFITS.       16,000 

["iiiti : Stales Depository. 

ni l-P !.::-. 

'.'..-.       us* .11. J. Van I. 
I'II-I  President. 

l..-i' II. Ihitlle, Casliu .. 

DrKEI TOK.s. 

W. !*. Tli'i 
> . II. p..i -.u. 
W.I . Ha.,,. 
.1. A. Hoskins, 
J.Allen Holt, 

R. .1. SUltTi "1. 
w ii.. rummlngfl, 
J. Van l.iN'lley, 
.I.e. Bishop. 
J. A. M»s Idson. 

B. M. GI.AI'-IO.M;. 

Manager. 

Townsend & Co.'s., also  three oi   four j ach, liver aud bowels.   Sold  by How- 
good second hand hacks, cheap.   -H-4L \ aid Gardner. 

Headquarters for .-hoe- at Cannaday 
& Hiukle's. 

We extend t ■» depositors <\ ery t acuity con 
sistcnt with prudent banking. 

Interest paid on timocertiticates of deposi 

WRITE OR CALL  TO  ESE  US. 



f ij«at.:^-"i-".,aacss««3i MB Mr. Coukc's Marriage at Augusta. Advertised Letter List. 

the Air 

Mr   Vrtbur Waytaod Cooke,  Ot thin      Letters remaining uncalled for in the 
•"       ,   ',.      .      ■   ,,„.„,,   „V kninia-   pOBtoftlce  at   (.reeusboro, >.  C., OetO- city, and Mfas Annie Owen, of Augua- i j^ v, vm. 

ta,   (la.,  were married last Wednesday       ^j^ AndrewS- 

and the leaves turn 
brown, 

then is the time 
to look 

out for your 

3 3* 

IITku. 

We are showing some 
of the best values 

in Suits and Overcoats 
at $10 to $15 

we have been able 
to offer you 

in a long time. 
We have an extra 

length 
heavy weight Overcoat 

at $7.50 
that v.'ill please you. 

Chisholm, 
Stroud. Crawford 

& Bees 
mi s nth Kim St. 

i lie 

DENTIST 

Afford"  the l>e-t   inducement.-'for you 

t.i 'jive him your "T<K)th VYoil;" uf 

any I icnti-t in thi- sei tion of 

the country. 

His Prices Are Right 

Hi- methods are '.!IL- most modern at il 

comnaratively  |miiiles-:.    ^"_\i:,i- 

e\|ieiieni'e.    All   work 

iiuaiunti td. 

Teeth Extracted Without Pain 

OFFICK:   Southern    Loan   and   Trust 

liuildiiiK, (ireensboro, N. •'. 

Tie fom\m Hospital 
VYe have jiiBt received six new pri- 

vate room beds, making our number 
fifteen in all We are open for the 
treatment of surgical and medical cases 
of a iion-coiitngioiiH character. Large 
airy rooms; >|iiiet,restful location; com- 
petent graduate nurses. 

Anyone desiring to put patients in 
the institution will please notify the 
Superintendent a day or two before 
hand, so as to be sure of a room. 

Physicians may take patients to the 
institution am! treat them. 

Rooms Private, S-lo per week; with 
two iii room, .-io apiece, including 
nursing and Ixtard, 

J. P. TURNER, M.D.,Supt. 
DRS. J. T. J. BAH I.K,   ] 

I'..   It. M It'll AI'X, 
VV. .1.   V KAII iw .-.    Hospital 
I'll I:SON,   Stall'. 
A. i . Ki iin I'X r. 
J.   P.TVlCXKK, j 

326 South Elm St., Greensb-c .. 

Up-to-Oate Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

An Elegant Assortment of Ooods Adapt*: 
for Wedding and Birthday PresenU. 

Call and exu.nineour goods. It'- •. 
pleasure to show them 

FOLEYSHONEY^XAR 
•tops the cough and heala lung. 

evening at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Floyd P. Klmore. in Augusta. 
The following account of the wedding 
i- taken from the Augusta Chronicle: 

\ beautiful home wedding was sol-j 
emui/.ed last evening at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Kloyd Klmore. on Broad 
street, when Miss Annie Owen, the 
daughter of Mrs. Klmore, plighted her j 
troth to Mr. Arthur WaylaudCooke,of 
tireeusboro, North Uaroliua. The wed- 
diug service occurred at eight o'clock 
and was conducted by the Rev. Dr. 
Pluuket. The bridal procesaiou formed 
at the loot of the stairs and entered the 
right drawing room where a bower-like 
altar of palms and bamboo was effec- 
tively arranged before the mantel. 

The ushers for tbie occasion were Dr. j 
.1. S. lietts. of (ireensboro,  Mr.   Joseph 
T. Gardner and Mr. Harry Crane. 

The bride and groom entered together 
and advanced to the altar, the bride 
presenting a lovely picture ol girlish 
beautv m her exquisite gown of crepe 
de chine, the folds of which, draping j 
her graceful lissome figure was wonder- 
fully becoming. 

The cloud-like veiling of tulle which 
enveloped the softness of her refined 
and delicate beauty and was fastened 
in the hair with au exquisite spray of 
lilies of the valley. 

She carried a lovely burden ol v> lute 
bride's roses in her arms. 

Her only attendant, Miss Eclith tl. 
Owens, wore a dainty and becoming 
costume of while silk tissue, with a 
berthe of lace, surmounting which was 
a u reath of tiny rosebuds. She carried 
a bouquet of pink rosebuds in her 
band. 

Mi. Harry t'ooke, of Spencer, North 
Carolina, a brother of the groom, acted 
as best man. 

The bar of North Carolina combined 
in presenting to Mr. and Mis. Cooke a 
complete outfit of small silver in an 
elegant chest. 

Mr. Arthur Waylaud Cooke is a 
prominent and well known young law- 
yer of Greensboro and is active in polit- 
ical work iu his section and is associ- 
ated in the practice of law with the 
former lieutenant governor of North 
Carolina. Heartiest congratulations 
go with the young couple to their home I 
in (ireensboro from many sincere 
friends in Augusta. 

Gullford   County    Alumni    Association 
Celebrates Founders' Day. 

The University Alumui Association 
of (iuilford county had an enthusias- 
tic and enjoyable meeting last Wed- 
nesday night. 

An   elaborate   banquet  was served, 
covers being laid f>r  lifty.    Dr. ('has. I 
I). Mclver, president of the association, | 
ailed   in   the capacity of toast master 

.and stver.il   happy   responses to toasts 
were made  by  Col. J.  T. Morehead, | 
Mtssrs. A. M. Scale.-.   Wescott   Itulier- 
soii, C.  i :.   Wright,  W. II. Swift, and 

. It rooks.    I'mf.   W.  T.  Wliit- 
Whitsett,   read    an   original 

report of the secretary and 
treasurer, V. ('. McAdoo, was received 
and apjiroved, aftei which officers 
were  elected   for   the  ensuing year as 
lollow-: 

President    Dr. ( harles I). Mclver. 
Vice Pre-idcnt    A. W. McAlister. 
Secretary-Treasurer   V. ('■ McAdtHi. 
The same executive committee was 

re-elected except Dr. J. I'.. I .rooks was 
chosen in the place >•. W. P.M. Tur- 
ner, who has moved to Wilmington. 

A    resoluli >u     ol     coudoleni e     «as 
ii ,- ed f.«i  Mrs.  Matthew   W. liansom. J 
wli.se lei-bund died a lew days auo. 

I'lte a.-soeiatiou adopted II resolution | 
11   inkii! • Mis. It. I«. Kiiiu foi ::■•-;. ting 
In piepai ins; I'oi this ineelioir. 

The  association   -,!ii   a   telegram  of 

eel     : '■■'■'.he I ni\ei>ity, the reunion 
Ueii i held in   celebration ol Founder^' 
Day.   The I nivtr.-ity i- I hi j'enrs old. j 
Tin    (iiiilionl    A.-socialioii    numbers 
seventy-fl • e membt i^. 

A Wonderful Saving. 

The largest Methodist church in 
Georgia, calculated to use over one 
hundred gallons of the usual kind of 
mixed paints in painting their church. 

I'hey used only Wl gallons of the j 
Longman & Martinez Paint mixed j 
with 24 gallons of linseed oil. Actual: 
cost of paint made was less than $1.20 I 
per gallon. 

Saved over eighty -so.on dollars in ! 
paint, and got a  big donation besides. [ 

KVI:I:\ i ii i ici II will be given a lib- 
eral quantity whenever they paint. 

Many   houses  are well painted with 
four gallons of L. A M. and   three  gal-l 
Ions of linseed oil mixed therewith. 

Wear- mid covers like gold. 
Tliest   i elebrated   Paints are sold by 

Southside Hardware Co..   (ireensboro;   LETTER TO   PROF.  E. D. BROADHURST, 
lore ('">..   (iilisonville;   It. 

Mm. Lula Anderson. 
Rev. W. K. Allen. 
Miss Zola Bumper. 
J. K. Burnett. 
VV. It. Burgess. 
John P. Brock. 
Anderson IJrooks. 
S. Broadnax. 
F.lla Brandon. 
Mrs. Sallie Bourne. 
Boyd Bacoat. 
Miss Sailie Himrham. 
E. D. I teal. 
Mrs. Jennie Bell. 
Mrs. H. L. Bails. 
Miss Rosa Bass. 
.Mrs. Viola Caveness. 
II. L. Cannon, 
liuth Carmack. 
Mrs. M. K. Chandler. 
Sam Collin. 
Arthur < aineron. 
C. 1). Cantrell. 
.1.  L. Cook. 
Andrew Cone. 
Mrs. Carrie Cot. 
liobt. Crump. 
Win. C'aldwell. 
Mrs. Fannie Carwell. 
Wm. c. Dauvett. 
C. W. Davis. 
A. A. Dixon. 
Mrs. Kster Dixou. 
Mrs. & VV. A. H iell. 
Miss Savannah Dowdle. 
Wm. II. Duillap. 
liobt   K. Kcklc. 
c. W. Klmore. 
F. It. Katelle. 
Miss Nellie Kvans. 
I lenry Fow lei. 
.1. II.'Fox. 
VV. A. (learner. 
Sam (iarloii. 
Lee Gray. 
Anderson Harris. 
Mrs. J. T. Harris. 
Mrs. II. N. llayne. 
Miss Nannie B. Hall. 
Miss Helen Have.-. 
K. Hemer. 
Mi-s Jessie 1 leaden, 
(has. Hatch. 
Miss Stella Hood. 
M iss Naneie 1 loke. 
Troy 1 lolbrook. 
VV. Holmes. 
Miss Ada Hughes. 
Mis- lliillines. 
Wiley lluntley. 
Arthur Jeter. 
Mrs. Ii. !•. .Ionian. 
Mrs. VV. P. Jones. 
Miss Maiy Jones. 
Wm. \\. Jones. 
M iss Sophie Johnson. 
M is. i ieorgie JOIIIIMIII. 
M iss liacher Johnson. 
Mis. :•• irah J. Kearns. 
Martin L. Ku .man. 
Mis. K.I.    i .aniei. 
A. M. Leach 
Mi-s I i,la Man. 
Mis- Co :i Met' iinii.K. 
Alfreil  di ■ ... .i 
M is. S. I,,   deiviii. 
Boy Mi itowi ... 
Win. Nlatlock. 
Mis- i ira Mich ■■ I. 
Mrs. . I. A. Mo,.re. 
M i—   •':-.:>   '     lehead 

i ieo. .do,iic. 
Miss Ann;' Mm ray. 
Ivlim -Hi Nicholson. 
VV m. Nval. 
Mis. N ■ i• • iic Nii IIO1M.II. 
John < iiioin. 
Miss .'lan  I'a-.'e. 
Mis.    1. Ii. I'aib i-oii. 
F. M. Price. 
»'. T. liedw inc. 
A. I.   Klieinhai'it. 
M I -.   I!.   I >.   -.C Kills. 

A. II. Salecl .'. 
.1. L. Scogmu 
Miss Mattii f   ales. 
Ml— Alice -heck. 
V\ . L. Slayhane. 
Tom Sill ii .1. 
S. N. Snider. 
VV. 11. Stcplieiison. 
.1. M. St rick len. 
.1. A. Stutts. 
.In.. VV. Steel. 
M : -. Louisa .- ew :nl. 
J. It. Stalling . 
.1.1-,   1 lion, 

K. ('. Tesh. 
Mrs. Mary S. Watkin-. 
i Jeo. Watson. 
Thus. Ward. 
I.evi Walker. 
Mr.-. Sallie Wells. 
Kddie Williams. 
Mrs. N. .1. Wood. 
Miss ('laudie Wright. 
Mis. I. .1. Wright. 

i-itnxiMi'n. 
Mrs. VV. K. Bowles. 
-Mrs. Jos. Murphy. 

PACK AOKS. 
L. A. Bush. 
Mis. Nannie Greeaou. 
Persons calling for above letters   will | 

please say advertised III Tin-: PATRIOT, 
and give date of li-t. 

In order to insure prompt delivery of 
mail please have il directed to proper 
street and number or route. 

Mail addressed to initials and ficti- 
tious name- cannot be delivered. 

Revenue stamps and stampscut from 
stamped envelopes cannot be used for 
postage. TVKK GI.KXX, 

Postmaster, 

McDUFFIE 
The old and big 
Furniture Store 
crowded with 
bright new goods 

Every   department     three 
floors  and   live warehouses 
all   full   to   the    brim    with 
bright, new and  the latest de- 
signs for fall trade. 

There is no better place ii 
(ireensboro to find just wlia! 
you want ill the Purtiitiiri 
and House Furnishing line. 

Ask any one the cheapest 
and best place to buy Furni- 
ture, Trunks, Healers. Sew in 
.Machines. Washing Machine- 
and Cook Stoves, and the an- 
swer w ill be to go to 

McDUFFIE South 
Elm Street. 

'vWS ■^•-^•■is-c>^"i»',S"C"<"S'<S;'C;'^;'^;'^:'^;'^;'»:'^; 

w 
v»/ 
\b 
M/ 
it/ 

\» 

\t> 

sl/ 
si/ 
s»/ 
St/ 
s»/ 
9 

Oil, needles, parts and attachments 
for all sewing machines at McDnllie's 

Furniture Store. '-tf 

Townsend is Co. will pay >l.2"> a 
bushel for good clean wheat in trade or 
on account. lu-lt 

SAFETY AND PROFIT 

8 3GX5X5X!X!X^OG<F)CCX3OO0!5©SGX3OO; 

OUR NEW 

Four per cent, interest beginning the first of each mi 
and   compounded   quarterly.    Your money  back when 

want it, and ABSOLUTE SAFETY as long as it stays w!' 
are some of the advantages put at your disposal by oi 

ings Department. 

A   PERSONAL  INVESTIGATION   SOLICITED 

Greensboro Loan and Trust Co 
.i. VV. FKV. President. VV. K. AI.I.KX, Treasure! 

,1. At». II -i\. Manager Savings Department. 

• .     ■ >■: ■ '    '.. ,->J 

: ■:■■■; ■ ^ v** 

break all previous I 
records   for   style, | 

quality and fit. 

OUR 
WORKING 

SHOES 

cannot be equaled -^ 
at th€) same price, § 

and our new 

^10 ?% 
fVT 

splendid   line   of   dainty 

noveltiesand substanliai 
pieces of sterling silver. 

We   carry   none;.but  those   bearing   the 
trade mark of the best manufacturers. 

Our plated ware is also of the standard ol 
excellence in quality and finish. 

Our repairing department  is  unexcelled 
in the South. 

BERNAU   &   ELLINGTON, 
Jewelers and Opticians. Ben Benbow  He-let. 

SCHOOL 
SHOES 

§ BETTER THAN EVER 
Are we prepared to serve you. 

i iibsonv iiit- 
.1. Sap;i. Kcincrsville. 

Mr. i'.. N. Smith has sold his prop- 
erty on Price street to MM. It. F. Jor- 
dan,   of  High   Point,   who   has  taken 

Greensboro, N. c. 

Dear Sir: Von are a teacher: here's 
one for your i ioys: 

If the painting costs two •" three 
times us much us   the   paint,  and   one 

l»s>ession, and hi.- family is domiciled   |,;,i".t -'" " 'w ' '*' :'~ far KK another, how 
much are those two paints worth? 

I f I levoe 1- worth si.:,u or -l.T-". ;■ gal- 
lon, how much is the other one worth? 

lead all others. It I 
will pay you to give 
us a call. We have 
some things here 
that will simply 
make your mouth 
water. 

Peebles 
hoe Company is 

216 SOUTH  ELM  ST. New goods in all lines and prices 
lower than ever before. We have se- 
cured additional help and will be able 
to do repair work promptly,   ('all and 
see us. 

temporarily   at   hi-   daughter's.   Mi-. 
Keeling, on West (histon street. 

Broke Into His House. 

S. l.c i.uinm. of Cavendish, Vi.. was 
robbed of hi- customary health by in- 
vasion oi Chronic ('oustipation. When 
Dr. King's New Life Pills broke into 
his house, hi- trouble was arrested and 
now he's entirely cured. They're 
guaranteed to cure. 2.1c at all druggists. 

High Point Knterprise: Mr. M. 11. 
Shiplett. who has been engaged taking 
the school census, says that there are 
about I.UWi white children of school 
age. 

So.id car of "Virginia," "('base! itv" 
and "Ryder" one-horse wagons, all 
styles and prices, at Tow oseud .v; < 'o.'s. 

Solid car of Moline best  -horse  wa- 
i gous at Townsend & ('o.'s. tn-lt 

How much i- a gallon of paint worth 
anyhow'.' 

The answer is: Depends on the paint.; 
The   reason    is:   paint   isn't  always. 

paint,    there are true and false paints 
and short-measure. 

How much is a short-measure gallon 
worth? How much is false paint 
worth?   How much is Devoe worth? 

There are millions a year in the au- 
swei to this last one. 

Yours duly. 
., I" i'. VV. DKVOK & Co. 
The (klell Hardware Co. sells our 

paint. 

KDITCIH PATIIIOT:   Kindly announce 
iu   your  columns   that   we have a big 
stock of good shoes at very   low  prices. 

.1. M. HKNDKI.V. ,V CO. 

A solid car of buggies just in at 
Townsend & Co.'a from §30 up.       40-4t 

AIR   QUTTING ROSENBLATT & co. 
106 SOUTH   ELM   STREET. 

A SPECIALTY AT 

Ferguson's kk Shsp 
K*azaE£-acs 

lie has none but the beat of harl.ers 
employed and they guarantee satisfac- 
tion. They are all white. Give them 
a trial. 

McADOO   HOUSE 
PARKERS 

HAIR   BALSAM 
• -   and beutifiea ihe hair. 
otei   &   hixunant   gruwth. 

bever   Fails to  2ti*^torc   Gray 
Ha.r to  ita  Youthful  Color. 

tun* «r-a.p diwued fe  Imir lai.ing. 
''.■.Ami 3i.:» !.•  DruCTiite 

REAL 
ESTATE 
More than one hundred pieces of 
choice ' ny and I'ounlry Proper- 
ties rorsafe. Karms, Mineral and 
linili.r Lunds. H you ha\e u 
farm ..r city property for sale 
Write me, ?i\ ing lull particulars. 

J. Stuart Kuykendall 
ltoom Jfo. 7. Greonsboro Loan 

and Trust BuildiDK. 

FOIEYSKIBNEYCORE 
Makes Kidneys and Bladder Right 

V4 S^ds 
v^   &' 

April 25 (o November 30, IS04 
Excursion Tickets  Sold :>   • 

Season I icke s.   Sixty Toy M 
and Fifteen llay ficke's 

THROUGH PULLMAN SI.IA 
CAFE DIMNU CARS 

THE 

Norfolk and Western ■ 
Offers to visitor; 

Louisiana Purcuasa 
St. Louis, M 

Excursion ' 
via 

CINCINNATI, ; 

C » 

COLUMBD 

Pullman Sleepers ere ■      ' 
both Jhc .ili.'M citiesi anj [ 

K<rs tun t ik   tli   ir i   "»- 
Rates, Sche.lule-<, tinJ aJJi'i i '><• 

tlon ii;.-.-    .     , upon appl ca 
Agents uf the Company 

w. B. BevllI,        M. I • i 
Oen'Ir'.isiMi,/-      .: Tra*   I 

ROANOKH, VIROINM 

VICK'S 
YELLOW P ■ 

CUBES WORST COl'< 
AND   LUNG    DISKA- 

2 5      C XI JN  a 
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„ RAJ E1GH LETTER. 

- 

iii.  PATRIOT. 

. ,,.ini:in News Bureau, 
h. N. ('., Oct. 17, 1904. 
:'ii parent this morning 

:,nii heir, who was complaiu- 
li    hi); well: 
:.,,; uike enough exercise." 

1   , youngster's habits, the 
,, amending tlie  parent's 

\   moving   to   strike  out 
.   ildHot" ami "enough" ami 

much.'' 
,   people  would  think the 

, u-'lii   to  carry  on   Hist 
.1  '.1 I - see. 

I ; the doctors upon this 
.,; har-izt d at the recent 
,    vmei 1 • -=t: 1   Medical As- 

intict'ii.v.    Doctors are 
-   agreed   that   violent 

,-!> ullect.< the health of 
.,-n-. 

1   .1 ■ t: 11 • ( that great alh- 
,   :ire  liol   long-lived.    As 

1  lull  ;r-i' w ;iii especially 
-ninuon ■.  they might lie 

,, i>e much older than 
iy person.     Itut such 

i In \  sacrifice longev- 
ie<|Uircd   in their coti- 

. he i' .niiini; 1 ireparatory 

ma \iin   Hi it men are 
HItciie--.    Ii  wiic's  aile- 
,11::••.;,.'I.   however  few 

i~  1 L'ctiming  :in  old 
• her  hand, while liis 
iitu 01 ie. inul elasticity 

11:111 1- -nil young, no 
v.11- in may have 

is   aii   expectancy   of 
lie.    I'hj sii i.ms geuer- 

, ,,   an m cause of ar- 
.,,  .1    is  haid   physical 

-  especially true of labor 
■\< ins; children.    If the boy 

leeii   and twenty is obliged 
- physical   powers, to the ut- 

, i:\ -me   to   initiate arte- 
.iiii.ii:.    When  that  boy   is 
ny-live  his  arteries begin to 

me  rigid   aud   tortuous. 
: form  their  function in 

;,li,iii of   the Mood and cause 
lax up m the heart, with the 
, ut disease or senility.   The 
impulse   in    this   case   has 

II giveu in youth by vio- 
ls . 

leal" of strength  or  wearing 
forces the blood into the 

u distends them.   Iponie- 
1   means   a   lesion   and  suddeu 

liirougii aneurism or heart 
If 1'. 1- tiled does not follow, 

1 deterioration of the arteries, 
\ , mis in degeneration. 

-.! ,i- ut  young  hoys  who are 
engaged in severe physical 

u must pay the penalty 
. Id   age.     There   1-   no 

lint « it Ii college ath- 
nal whether  they  shall 
lives   for  a   little   briel 
lielu.    If medical men 

they   will   surely do so by 
■: and violent i hysicalexer- 

Wsll.M    \ I   III IM I • 

Ifl 1.:. there were   injured    76,558,  the   ting all   the   cotton   to   market   that 
nber  for anv   vear   in   nnr   neeks picking. 

Speaking of the si/e of the crop, 
Charles E. Johnson, one of the leadiug 
cotton buyers here, regarding the crop 
in this section, says there is not a short 
crop, but that it will he as large as 
last year's.   The local receipts are light 

 •••■«i'«=   iti^cinei.     iiiiM   for several reasons, among these   behm 
criminal carelessness with human life the fact that many, if not most of the 
?** . .', "" """'e appalliun; record than growers are waiting for the 10-ceut fig- 

ure, while all are availing themselves 
of the remarkably favorable weather 
for picking, hot weather which has. 
forced cotton to open with great rapidi- 
ty. As a result they have been pick- 
ing and putting the cotton away. 

LLKWXAM. 

THE HIVE 
THE LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE IN GREENSBORO, N. C. 

— v ..*,.»..._, .>II< *.., __, Jtl ^OVABUU, i  tan, 

SI; at Kewauee, Miss., 14; at Hough- 
ton, Ala., 25; at Chicago Heights. 25; 
at Pueblo, ,v,l; and very recently on 
the Southern Railroad, 65.    The refold 
,,,..>l...l...     ..n ...-,... excludes all accidents where the num- 
ber of lives lost did not exceed 10, ; 

and of those there were at least ten. 
The collapse of a hotel in New York 
killed 21 men. This makes no account 
of the loss of life on the Fourth of 
July, or of over a hundred persons who 1 
have met violent deaths at the hands I 
of mobs. Every one of these deaths 
was in the true sense of the word mur- 
der. Each «as due either to lawless- 
ness by a mob or to lawlessness by the 
individual, who, whether an engineer 
who had railed to design a bridge 
strong enough to stand a flood, a con- 
ductor who had misread Ins instruc- 
tions, or a steamboat or theatre on ner 
who had evaded the law providing for 
safely, had deliberately imperiled the 
lives of human beings committed to his 
care." 

I'i.'oM   I  IKI.Il   in Mill.. 

According to a special cable from 
London to the New York Herald, the 
lit — t attempt on a large scale to send 
cotton direct from thegower in Ameri- 
ca to the spinner ill England is at- 
tracting great interest in Lancashire 
trade circles. 

11 has become known that the pro-! 
ducers ill the large area between Mem- 
phis aud New Orleans have formed 
themselves into a company for sending 
the cotton grown in that district to 
New Orleans and shipping it by way! 
of Liverpool or Manchester direct to I 
the mills in Lancashire, where it is to 
he used. 

This dispenses with the middle man. ! 
Every penny paid by the spinner w ill 
be received by the actual grower and 
no speculators \\ ill have the chance of 
handling the cotton. The new com- 
pany hasjust appointed representatives 
covering the whole of the cotton dis- 
tricts ol Lancashire. The cable further 
says that the company proposes to 
keep the null- running by weekly or 
fortnightly shipments and the spinner 
« ill no longer need to hold lame stocks, 
with the attendant risk and expense. 

Till: IIII.KItS XKKIl ATTESI i"N. 

Death Sentence Passed on   Sellers  and 

Brown. 

Wilmington Mess. nger, 16th. 

The   two   negroes,   Neil   Sellers   and 
Dave Brown, the same ones who   were 
almost   face to face with death in Wil- ; 
mingtnn a little over a month ago and \ 
who have   lived   in   fear  of  that   near 
end since the third of last   mouth,   are 
soon to pass into eternity.   They have 
been declared by twelve honest men ol 
Balden   to   be   guilty of murder in Ihe 
first degree and the law of North Cam-1 
liua has said that they be  hanged  up- 
on Wednesday,the 16th day of Noveni-1 
her. 1904, ill   Balden  county,   between 
the  hours of In o'clock in the morning 
and "J o'clock in  the  afternoon.    Thus j 
will the law avenge the horrible crime 
of September 3rd,   when   Mrs.   George I 
Packer was   dragged   by   brutal   hand.- 
from * her  home  near  Clarkton,  and, 
amid   the  loneliness of a   wilderness, | 
outraged   and   murdered,    l!   was   the 
most shocking  crime  ever committed 
in   Bladen couuty aud one of the most 
horrible the state has ever   fallen   heir 
to.    But to her murderers the law will 
be more merciful and   will   in   a   chris- 
lain  manner give them ample time to 
prepare to meet the Judge of the High- 
est Court. 

i PL 
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A New Hotel Proposiiion for Charlotte. 

•  with Mate Auditor  Dixon 
id   yesterday   from   North- 
11 ; >. ivlieii in : ttended the 

ie  late tieneral Matt \V. 
Hi. DIXOII said to this v. ritei: 

■ were two things thai surprised 
-1.  the la:ge, very large, num- 
j.i.cs who attended the burial 

i Kalisom, and who displayed 
■ on ii..- ncca-ioii,    (Second,   I 
Ii | a red   to  see   the   home   of 

:   soldier   and    statesman   so 
an   a Hair.    He  was  wealthy 
in have provided himself with 
iu-ioii   and all the eoiivenien- 

..- comforts ol life,  i looked 
.- ..id country mansion, with 

: siings.    I uslead there u as 
-i ni.i inline, a basement and 

i.l ai..  nit de.» ign and lack- 
-  a   d   paint   brush  that 

mve its loi ks. 
-   riin.i'dtd   of   an   occasion 

, : .      Burs M    drove   into 
..   week   in ; long 

uork-a-day   suil   of 
,ii.a  a third-it.te hoisc 

. a gy. 
. ., in nun:    '\\ by.   ' ien- 

•   :   you   gel j mi a I   lie! 
Yoi.  are  well aide to 

its and '. lie        I •! 

-..   it   i-   nut   necessary,   nor 
11 plied   1 ieneral   Hansom. 

I 1 In. k and reel likedriv- 
iere w itll and beside my 

-   , id neighbors w ith a line 
.\,,   sir!     I   am   one   of 

: ,   a  right to drive just as 
1 a- any "I you." ' 

11 was with thegreat man all 
lie was Democratic in prin- 

11. e as well as ill politics. 
1 Washington or New  Yo.-k, 

and did   die— as handsomely 
1 :,- c... ,| style us any  <if his 

ii.- was in   Lome and he 
Unmans. 

In.me that wasdiflerent.   His 
in   !   lifelong friends did not 

th   .,u    the   farm.    No 
He did not wish to pro- 

11, ,1   line    ' lollies   might 
:   dillicull   to bridge, and 
,.    be  ill  at  ease  in   liis 

Ii . at the big official and 
- :,; the national capital, 

-  no  knightlrer   or courtlier 
ihe   -cuior   senator   from 

II 

|\   llli:l   SITKH - 1 AI ' '-• 
11   Kvening   Time- print- 

news story ui\ lug an 
.„   HICI     ratal     ralhoad 

twenty-seven 1 eople 
.,     v.nli nearly forty badly 

I hem fatally. 
■ |,ili   an awful one,  i« 

. d   thing   tor the newspa- 
1 nowadays.   Scarcely  a 
lhat similai disasters are 

some section  <>i tlii- 

n.-y   ha-  caused a i-oill- 
niade  with   like occur- 
, ountries and the com- 

.1, iiiv tn 1.111 discredit. 
alitug'this line, the editor of 

. Voik Churchman says: 
, cession of railroad accl- 

.   many of the chief railroads 
11 v   has   called   attention 

ihe bad eminence which 
I Stales occupies   ill   this  re- 
llii'  last   twelve months for 

,    have   record   there   were 
roads, iii   Crc.it   Britain 

.   -      In   the lulled Slides 
same   iieriod   there   were 

111- true that this figure 
,   Hseiigers   ami   employees. 

one vear, ending June HO, 

In    the   domain   of  child    labor   the , 
demagogue gets in some of his l*st | 
work. The country society and the chil- 
li ren themselves are today siillering 
more fioni child idleness, early dissi- 
pation, with vicious associations, than 
ihev are from work of any kind. VVhai 
is iieeded is a faithful truant officer, 
«lio would walk Ihe streets of our 
l..sin- and cities, and see to ii that 
i„,\- worked al something in the day 
and went t" sleep at night, instead ol 
walking an imd and picking up >-i rar 
-tump- and cigarettes while the tow 11 

1 clock strike- twelve. Baleigh 1- no 
woise than the average town, and yel 
011 its streets cau be seen any night al 
aiate hour, a lol of little  rascals  with 
the -eats of their breeches pinned up to 
hide their nakedness; they don't ac- 
tually stay at home enough to give 
llieir mothers a chance to sew them up. 
so as to make   even   a   decent   a| pear- 
1Uie 1  ,11 Hi. streets. 

Thtse are the children who nee.)   at- 
tention, and not those at   work,   i here 
i-  not a sensible father on the top side I 
of the earth   who  had   not   rather  his 
boy   would stand by a I.'.mi. a s; lie, 
or spooler till he would grow to I lie 
,,. , , .|, „, 1 , ,.e running wild on the 
-treets as many are doing now. Ihe 
man who has the nearest no mission 
, raiivlHMlv in tlii- country, 1- he who 
l,„ a' consideration is assuming the 
guardianship for the fathers and moth-, 
;\. l(, ,.|,ii iren.   Wears not to to l.eim-| 
dersl  as.laiming  that  all  pare 11 ts 
discharge  their duly by their children. 1 
II , , never have ilolie so. and never 

nil the milleiliuni dawns, and 
niavbenot then. The world has been 
learning something along this hue 

Liuce 11 started; uot through prohibi- 
tarv laws, based upon the single and 

1 ufren doctrine of "thou shall not, 
but because of the growth ol Christiani- 
ty with all of its accompanying mflu- 
emes These are the things that have 
saved children and their mothers be- 
sides and not by the interference o 
laws, either executed by men who, but 
for the salary they drew, would not so 
much as be heard ol in connection 
with child labor. Not many days ago 
v, e saw 111 some exchange where a man 
was lamenting the fact that m the 
United States so many hundreds ol 
thousands of children were at work 
who ought to be in school. 

Work is the   best   sauce   ever  mixed 
with an education.    Ihe '■<*"'"/" 
work   can   be   educated   any   day    be 
make-up Ins mind lie wants to be. 

There are  millions of  dollars   now 
waiting  to be  spent   upon ;;'>;;:'" 
girls who really want to be educated 

Boys and girls who are "work are 
„ot subjects of  pity,   but  rather those 
who have nothing to dofrnmdM to 
,lav   and «ho are eating   the   bread  ol 

Uel.ess. and who  I.now more genuine 
!;;^nni--a.  a   do/en    ve,-   old   than 
ihev ought to know at lilt*. 

Theseare <i't' rellovia "      "e. te,   mi, and not the children »ho are 
/'w.rk.    I'orumalely   the   ni,'n   w  .0 

own   factories  to   the South and UNM 
who have management of tht   labor, 

e,e  once   chiidren  themselves, and 
„ very many cases these men  were 

^SS^iat'laKra child ought 

"'Imldng- is   perfect   in   this world 
Wne .thegreat Teacher sail  "Be   per- 
fect*! He only  meant to do your very 
taJt to improve eveiy day.   And after 
:,. v theory for the bringing up of 

' nldie.i has been tried, we shall at 
. ' I, 1 we can do no better than to 
ru-t the average parents to bring 
"'    ,    ,    w„ children in the best   way 

Charlotte (.'hroniele. 15th. 

A mi'd interest in the hotel proposi- 
tion in Charlotte has been revived by 
the presence in the city today of 
Messrs. Marion Cobb and Itobert E. 
Irwin, of (•reensboro. who are engaged 
in the hotel business in that town. 
Messrs. Cobb anil Irwin, who are stop- 
piug at the Central, say they are pre- 
pared to lease a new hotel to be buill in 
Charlotte at a cost of not less than 
spin.noil aud to guarantee a net rental 
of ii per cent, or a moss rental of III per 
cent. The piopo-e to expend sj:,.iiuu 
in furnishing liie house, which is to 
have not less than li'i sleeping rooms. 
They arc willing to enter into a lease 
for-'i, 10 or lo years. Messrs. Cobb and 
Irwin will not return to (.reensboro 
until late tonight or tomorrow. During 
the day they have talked with several 
gentlemen who are interested in pro- 
curing a new hotel in Charlotte, uiid 
ihev are encouraged to believe thai 
their proposition will be accepted by 
local capitalists. 

Spencer Merchant Foully Assaulted. 
Spencer, Oct. 10. Al an early hour 

this morning, Mr. J. B. Huberts a mer- 
chant of l-'.asl Spencer, was found in a 
semi-conscious condition in his store 
with a severe wound In Ihe back ol the 
head from uhi'h blood was flowing 
freely. Palling to return to his home at 
about midnight, his usual time foi clos- 
ing, il is learned that members of his 
family went ill search of Mr. Bolsfrts, 1 
who "seems to have been injured in a 
mysterious manner, as there is no clue 
to the perpetrators of the deed. Mr. 
i;..berts is himself still unable to ihron 
any light on the mallei. Il is also re- 

I ported that lie was robbed, bul at this 
hour the extent of the robbery 01 what 
was taken caiinol be ascertained. Mr. 
I;..berls also keeps a restaurant, winch 
is tiatroiii/.ed by a number of railroad 
men al all hours. 11 is feared thai he 
was clubbed al a late hour and Icfl 111 
what •» a- sii'.po-i .1 lo be a dying con- 
dition. Medical attention was secured 
as soon as 1 ossi ile and il 1- now 
thought the injurcl man   w ill  recover. 

1 
1 

Mr. .1. II. Leonard died   at In- home 
' in Providence township, Itowan couu- 
iv,  a   few  day.-ago from cancer of the 

'face,   whi.h   resulted   from   pulling  a 
tooth nine months  ago.    He  siillered 
from a tooth aud  a  dentist  on   whom 
lie   ailed advised him thai it would be 
dangerous   to   extract   it.    Later   Mr. 
Leonard pulled the  tooth himself and 
cancer resulted. 

FALL AND WINTER OPENING 
OF  FINE   MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS, CLOTHING, 
SHOES,    CLOAKS,   AND    READY    MADE    SKIRTS, 

SUITS   AND   FURS. ■ 

Everybody all over Guilford counly is invited to see the largest 
display of Fine Merchandise in the ciiy.   This is the place where 
\ our money buys more than ebewhere. 

Cress Goods Bargains 
44 in.  Fine   Mohair,   75c 

value, a!. ■•••■   4>8C 

54 in.  Wool   Suiting,  9Sc 
value, at  48^ 

i 

50  in. Ail Woo! Sockin  at 4-8c 
!55   in.   Broadcioth,    $1.25 

value, at 93c 

500 pairs Men's and Wo- 
men's Shoes, 1.25 value,     98c 

300 pairs of Men'?- Fine 
$3 Shoes, this sale 2.48 

200 pairs Men's and Wo- 
men's $2.50 Shoes, this 
sale 1.98 

09j Cl«< 
tiCT 

Values 
In Clothing are unmatchable. It 

isn't so much what you pay as what 

you got for what you pay that makes 

a bargain. Our policy is to give the 

best that can be obtained tor the 

least money. We sell goods on a 

small margin of profit only. Patrons 

get the greatest value that the money 

spent can buy. Wo cheerfully ex- 

change goods not satisfactory. 

Men's Strictly All Wool Suits gg 
From S4.50 Upward        ®* 

They are beautifully tailored, made both Sin- 
gle ami Double Hreacted in various texture-, 

and lit perfect. 

Men's Ml Wool Cv3rco3?s 
From $5 to $;5 

in i 1'it'll" 0» M iuii«<"»  ■•■  -—   -        .   .,   ; 

:,-';,"     We are  open to eoiivution 
E^SSrfy wbo«n "bow to the con- 

trary. 
COTTON PICKERS SCARCE. 

riiere   js   much   complaint   <>f   the 
Bcanity of negro labor in  the auto 
M I uie.'.t to BaleiRh, and e..nse«iueiitly 
the  faruiere are having trouble ... get- 

•■I enjoyed ir»»'- health until nhout two years 
■go when ■ noticed my Ii     - I ! > nchc fre- | 
quentb.; ii liecaine ton and laine. and hen lacne 
s N ii a'ddi ' lo my misery: al*o Mind that my , 
■rencral health diminished, i becametnin and 
weak and nervous, havins even iii .atre| I 
tar intervals." writes Mr- Augustus Emory. 
Trcasnrei Sew Centurj eini. •. Dean Street 
(Roxlmrv). nosion, Mass. She continues: "My 
wort: which liefore had seemed :.u easy task 
soon -■• incd !ik. a heavy hur<ien. I decided 
to trv Hi"- Pierce's Pavorite Prescript! in, which 
several M my friends praised so hlgl.lv. I felt 
•,-..• : within a week, my appetite came back, the 
pain:- gradually decreased and 1 enj yed sound 
sleep « ithiii Ii urteen iveeks 1 had completely 
recovered my health. I swemed built upanew, 
inv pulse, which had been wei '~ became nor- 
mal, and new life animated my entire bang. 
I gladlv endorse your medicine." 

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
restores weak and sick women to sound 
health, by curing the local womanly <h*- 
t-.i-.i- which are generally responsible for 
the failure of the general health. A wom- 
an's entire being is centered in her wom- 
anly nature. When the delicate womanly 
organism i-> attacked by disease; when 
there i- irregularity or a disagreeable drain; 
when inflammation bums and ulcer- gnaw 
the neutral health will reflect the progress 
of disease, in increasing weakness, nerv- 
ousness, backache, headache, loss of appe- 
tite and sleeplessness. 

So Mire of it i- the World's Dispensary 
Medical Association, of Buffalo, N'. V., pro- 
prietors of Dr. Pierce's Pavorite Prescrip- 
tion, that they offer 5500 reward for women 
who cannot be cured of Leucorrhea. Fe- 
male weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling "' 
Womb. All they ask is a f.iir and reasona- 
ble trial of their means of cure. 

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate U»e 
tlMnach, liver and bowels. 

Suits for Boys 
From a t" l" that would be a bar- 
gain at ?t, of all wool cheviot 
mid fancy paB^tmere in 1>- B. and 
Norfolk ell'erts. the trousen. "iiii 
double seat and knees, from r- 
and upward. 

Fall Underwear 
For Men and Boys. Extra heavy 
natural wool shirts and drawers, 
full winter weight, from 50c ii|>. 
Fleece lined whirls and drawers 
in variouH last colors, with soft 
warm fleecing that does uot irri- 
tate the skin- fi'»" -:'(' upward. 

Sweaters 
Men's and Boys'all wool heavy 

Sweaters in any color and hi/e 
from 50c to >'' 

In all the lend:: 

and loose w II11 I 

SVIen's Pants 
S|tecial  sale ol  Men'- all wool 

Pant* suitable for fail  and   win- 

ter: 

$2.00 Pauls to be sold for 

gstyles.    They are male 1'iue 

.ell hooks and are full lini 1 

$2.50 

83.00 

$3.50 
^| mi 

85.00 

do 

do 

do 
do 
do 

Wool Knee Pants 
From  :; to  17.  do ible seal and 

knees, from 50c and upward. 

We respectfully invite your in- 

spection. 

\ 

\ 
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I. L. BLAUSTE 
304  SOUTH   ELM   STREET 
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,1 II u PATIUOT. V(        ul 
Wellington,    Oct.     1">.    Chairman   -        ,    t(),-,  s  v    where they 

,,     ierd, of the  Democratic eougres-  .'... :.i.....n;,w,n*. Kr» 
,1  LMHipuizn  eimimittee,   has   re- 

l   wind  that Linked for 

War News of a Week. 

Charlotte Observer, nth. 

The past week has been perhaps the 
bloodiest and most strenuous since bos-, 
tilities opened, having been marked by , 
almost continuous fighting,    i'lie latext; 

„,.   who  had   been   ar-! reports  from   the scene  of operations j 
der the charge of |indicate that the Japanese are> making | 

Yadklnville Safe-Blower Identified. 

Spencer, Oct. J3.—Dr.T. P. Harding 
and a party from Vadkinville returned 
t.>    this    place    Ulia    afternoon    from 

had been 
• ummoiied to identiliyoiie frank, alia* 

 many 
,  ivere prenent. 

;  .' briiiKi  re|«»rts «>i enthusiastic re-, 
,:,- L'ivcii Mr. liryan  and   repoits 
. >iij>rcs.-ioiial districts in all parts 

., untrj urine. eucouraijiuK uetvs. 
Parker and Senator Uonnau 

. ..i m in entire liaraiouy hi Dem- 
• nut onal headepjarters and   the 

ieii |iersonal attention is be- 
ing tu lie lelt throughout the conn- 

ndiiiH to Mr. Cowherd.   Secre- 
- making rapid lire speeches 

,. Kepu   lu-au ticket, i"it it   i- re- 
: ;,- an excellent sign that he has 
aced on the defensive and  that 

J.- iinii|>ellel  to defend the ari- 
tratioii because of its extravagant, 
ilitures   lol   the  army and navy. 

laftisalso trying to impress his 

!mt4ndi- ed0forthedaLtard?y^Teed"and for whom I generally attended the Japanese arms 

,: 
i! 

I 

■ 

a hand-ome reward had been offered 
by the autboritie* at Vadkiuville. He 
.vns given a preliminary bearing yes- 
terday before I'uited States commis- 
sioner and bound over to the next term 
of Federal court at Greensimro. lost- 
oirice Inspectors lloddy.of(ireensboro, 
and (iregory, of Columbia, have been 
actively engaged in working up the 
case sii.ee the theft « as committed and 
reel Mire that they have the right man. 
New Murphy, who is known to have 
been in league with Williams, made 
his escape from the officials when the 
Inter was arrested, as did also one 
other accomplice whose name could 
not be learned. When placed on the 

'  I Williams 
r ,, :     stand in the preliminary trial 

uitl,   the   propriety of this        legted   hiJ hmoc-ence, sayi 
,es.   P 

a i 

There has been yet no definite conclu- 
sion to the lighting, although the dis- 
patches clearlj point'ait the Dual rout 
ol the Russians and their retreat across 
the Hun river, m which event there 
will likely be a brief cessation of the 
lighting. " ["here is no doubt but thai 
the Russians have suffered heavily, 
l-'icld Marshal Oyama estimates the 
Russian losses at thirty thousand, and 
these figures have been practically con- 
firmed from Kussiau sources. 

There has teen little news of interest 
from Port Arthur, the operations 
around Mukden occupying the centre 
of the stage. 

An incident which promised compli- 
cations was the seizure of mail for the 
rutted States cruiser Cincinnati, which 
was aboard the liritisb steamer Cul- 
t-has. It was claimed in a report, said 
to have been inspired by the naval au- 
thorities, that packages were found ad- 
dressed to the Japanese government, 
containing valuable military, financial 

which  came 

ng he liv- 
,tr.v-s holdingoutothel'hilipplnes,   [,|',•,",'|".Viti'm„re'.'v. a> u painter by trade 

.,11 accounts he is making a i     rf h>d never been slUllll „f Virginia 
ikaiguiiantof it. , until   four days prior to his arrest in 
, asiunginii   has  been  the M*"* 

OI Charleston.   He employed able coun- 
nthusiastic  Democratic rally this it fa8aid, and paid  them   well.    It 

"here a lively interest is takeu L   ^ ^^ ,,,.,, a fraterna| order, 
ilitics. despite the fact  "■."',™'" composed of the worst type of crimi- and political information, 

istrict of Columbia uave||)a|s' ,.Njsls |„ the southern part of I within the Russian inhibition as con- 
South Carolina. One secret service of- trabaud of war. This explanation 
lieial expressed it as bis opinion that seems to have set the matter at rest, 
Williams could pul up a cash bond of for the time being at least, no steps 
&>0U0 at once if allowed to do HO, the having been taken by the I uiled 
money t>eingsecretly furnished by the states, though a strong protest will 
members of the fraternity. Dr. Hani- probably le lodged with the Kussiau 
ing   states   that   Williams   employed  government. 

Altogether  the  events  of  the  week 

:;     ote.    This i'a.-t was made the ocea- 
of a  joke  by one of the speakers 
declared that judging  by  the en- 

■iasm of the meeting there could be 
.   inuht that Parker and Davis would 

i the entire electoral vote of the 
. i. Such meetings are not as use- 

lea:   as   they   might   seem,   however. 
are many clerks in the govern- 

i     i  lepartments who go home to vote 
too. there are many  voters from 
laud and Virginia who s)IWays at- 

:,      auy political rally in Washington. 
'. inbers of the Democratic, congres- 

I committee are deeply interested 
fad  thai  out of the list of Ue- 

ican   [.residential electors in Wis- 
ii  tini e .1.- directors of national 
-.    The •-■   i-  a  statute « in  Ii for- 

PH   et    f I he I' uited .-late- to 
■ a" ; lesidi    I :l   i l»   tor and   it   lias 

ited  ijiiestion  as to 
,., i   :i   lirectoi   if .i national bank 

.\:.- ■   ,  ot  the  I'uited  State*. 
i -t ion   ha-   ;■<■• ei   bet u   p: -sid 

the ci     ;-.    iii 'hairman I 
mi in ii vi i-e to i—in   iiisti in.— 

' !iat   No  national  bank directon. 
a!';.   I lallot :r- pie-l- 

.    elect' i     ' l.ivei noi   I. i Kollette, 

..■  :   • .   tin i\ hich   lias 
en \\   - .    gtnii,   has  tit cliutd   '•■ 

Mi. I 'oilel\IIU'« ;..-.: ii Ilo:is 
; ■ ....     itic managers an hop- 

lial   us a it«iils troiilili IISII 

. -  mi.-        ...       ll  the Deni     ral 
cam   ill   -late, 

-   iiitici   ;td  in Wa-hiiiet'Ui that 
mat    '    iti-iyoii   may   noi   N 

-Imvsti ;    .-. ■ i .   l.-!iip,   i ver    il 
and  Kail lanks are elected. 

- .; strong campaign btiiilt made 
-1   the  ap|.ointmeul to a caldnet 

e of a   in in   w h    lias I..i the p i-l 
la! month-i eei   devoting hi.-  lime 

i<     li-iug  money from the trusts and 
ration- .:' .1 it i- ju-i possible thai 

-idem will see the propriety ol 
i       nlijection, especially  as  theie  are 
ul  .;• who woulil like the cabinet berth 

■   occupied   by  Postmaster (ieneral 
e.    The appointment of Wynne 

a  -mine  ol annoyance to the l!e- 
cau politicians A ho regard \\ ynne 

himself in trying to sell boys- clothing 
by samples while ill the vicinity ol 
Vadkiuville and that he spent no less 
than a half-hour at the home of one 
lady in that place who went with the 
party 1" Charleston, and positively 
identified him as the man wanted. 
His arrest was effected through a de- 
scription sent i ut by the Yadkiu coun- 
ty authorities. 

have remarkable significance. 'That 
Kuropatkili, with an army enthused 
by the prospect of the lirst offensive 
campaign, well equipped, closely in 
touch with a base of supplies, and out- 
numbering Hie enemy, according to 
Russian sources, by Ui.oiin, should meet 
with such overwhelming repulse, has 
brought about a reeling of deep gli < in 
at St. Peteisburg, which rapidly sue- 

Kltchin ;.:iJ Reynolds at Roxijoro. ceeding reverses are not calculated ;■' 
. , .,., ,. , .... .dispel. I oi il.c Tn.-l time, it is lepoiled 

":l1 Mom a high -.nice, since the war be- 
gan, the C/.ar has begun t" despair i 
ihc outcome 

speakiiu > xliavt a crowd to |{oxU>ro 
in this campaign v. a-the joint debate 
today between Messrs. Kitdiiii and 
Reynolds. T'.\er.\ seat and every aisle 
in the large coutl room was packed so 
tight that many w bo came to hear the 
-; aking iii ild in.l :'■' in and had to 
leiuain outside. Roth speakers were 
in line trim and made good speeches. 
Mr. Reynolds' aiguiiieul .»as able and 

delivered, Mr. Kitchiu has Mr 
Reynold* well sized it|M hen he say- 
be is one of the ablest debaters in the 
Republican party, that lie knows the 
:..••! what to saj and slili 1-eller what 
not to sav thin any other man in the 
ranks. \\ bile Mr. Reyi olds' ability is 

oiie-tioued it certainly does not   to   lie '| 
him no injustice t<> say thai be i- not 
the eoual of Mr. Kitchiu eithei a ■ a ib - 
biter "or speaker. After Mr. Reynolds 
had Tnii.-hed, he was presented with a 
handsome ism-piel sent by some of the 
ladies of Roxhoio. I in mediately there 
were calls for  '•Kitchiu, Kitchiu, our   ISll, 

Kussiau Losses 40,000. 

At the close of the seventh   consc 
live day ol lighting   between   MnUdti 
and l.iao *i ang Ihc battle was still lull- 
ing,   the   Russians  offering a slulilsnu 
resistance to the lieice onslaught ol the 
.la j ane-e.  The sacrilice of life has bei 
appalii'ig,     I .-liinai..-  ol   Hie  Rlls.-ia'i 
lo—c-  aione  in  killed and wounded at 
the end of the sixth day's lighting 
ing conceded IIOJIHI, while it seems n ■'. 
improbable it aggregated at that time 
10, i.    Japaue.-e ollicial   lepmls t.-ti- 
niate that I'>.'■• ■■■• Russian dead were 
Id: on the hutllelield up to the liigbl 
of October 14. and claim that the Jap- 
ane-e loi—i- are -mall by comparison 
w itti tho-e of the Russians. 

(Ieneral Kuropatkiii's report to Km- 
peroi   Nicholas depicts  the desperate 
haractei   of  the  lighting and  praises 

on 
»- laving  been  guilty of •|*rnieious   tinuous applause. 

same old Kitchiu," and as he arose an 
ovation met him. lie was at home 
and his home people were showing 
imii loyalty and admiration for him. 
Time and again as lie delivered bis 
sledge-hummer blow- at the record of 
the Republican party both state and 
national he  was  interrupted   by eon- 

.... ' pi biiugiiig to justice Align-, 
• ichen, the "Piince of tirafleis," 
••'■•-•.•   vv     I leavt :s,   "the   ' "on- 

i:« :i -    ! : i. .   i .1 iis!     w h\     i hi' 
111      should      have      appointed 

i    : ne   is   noi   deal   as   Wynne   hi;.- 
• eeii u | ollti.-i HI and ;- absolute- 

" ' •••       Ir.i-rd   i   llueiK'i   i i   ll ■■ 
i pion.ole the Re] llbli'-:t'i c sin- 

n any w i\. 
iiinan i * -   : . < .1 I hall   i   ii:i        .-. 

i ordei  ■  Indi niiisl nfl'il'l   on- 
• '•<''.'      Iliceis i I   I: i     ■  my, 

.   '■  t ■ • ■ ■ • i ■ in em   11'- i -I   the 
Is.      .'.   i e! 1.1.-lolls   pi in I H .•   Il.t.- 

'. i'  In   i ..'     :    .:    v   of giving     LIUllo 
:   i    ,.-'._   , resents   lo  com 
   '• hene\ ei ihey are re- 

ti o'lllliaiid.     I ne pin 
h.   ■ •     pioiHirtioiis as  r.i   bc- 

■ •■   raid  hip lo  niany  ol 
lib   ' - . ;. i yet they   ii  

1   lo  o« cln i-   because such lefuKii 
ribute il.cir share to ibe pro* 

"il- nil . hi  be   llll-i'ollstl ill':  and 
-til     in   'an   eueiuv  at i   nit." 

The speakeis complimeiiteil each 
ther highly and ls>tb say that they 
re having a most pleasant  campaign. 

valor of the troop-, indicating, 
however, that he i- haul pressed, uith 
the u-uil still in the balance. All 
hope of succoring Port Arthur this sea- 
son has been abandoned. St. Peters- 
burg has an uucoiiiiimed report'that 
the Japanese (ieneral NIHI/II has been 
seriously mounded. A i|iiestion of in- 
terest in St. Petersburg, i- the rale of 
(■eueral Kuropatkili us a factoi in the 
Russian military situation. 

Mi   C. 
iner si it 

11. Mebane,  of Xewton,   f«»r- 
itoudent of publii- in- -u n 

. 

1  i it neial I hu'Tce .. ii:. nt 
i   (In   ll   le being   leuii i> this 

g evil, although ll  .' :il j • ibanly 
again   in   Ine  future as il has in 

•si, there '<,.■. ing  ulw a\ -   :"•, n   ;, 
ion     pioi.miti ,.;    the    ptaclice 
all   i nip!' yet -    i!   the  go\ eru- 

■ iiiaiiufaciiirers of oleomargaiiue 
i        Hice   more   prepaiiilg   lo   make   a 

against   the oleomargaiiue   law 
two   yeais   ago.    They     have 

ed   an   organization   to   n hich all 
- in oleo ate eiiuii ;e on pay men I   very successful company. 
each.    The country is even  now 
llooded with circulars which re- 

the pio-pects ot giiting the law re- 

Anuther Fire at High Point. 

High Point. ' • t. 1 i Ttinlghl at 
o'clock ine factory whistle.- gave an! 
alarm of lire, which was located at the 
works of the Hiah Poiul Metallic lied 
('oiiipan v. one of the la re esl piants ami 
tin. only factoryH l it.- mil here. Ihi- 
I I .r.t i- loc.iled in the soutbeastein 
,   : r   .•!  I lie city, just outside the • •  - 
pomu  Inoos.      1 lie  lireii'ci:  could      ■'< 

■ p. nn.cu inward- lighting liie liie ■■«- 
n.u p. iiie di-tance trom the nearest 
[i_,ilraiil     T'lames  bad  em eloped the 

■ii le |  anl lid-ire they reachetl tliere. j 
I In   IOS-I  r- a   iotii  one,  rill ol   liie 

lillllding.- and mauuladilictl goisls and 
v.. eiy thing in the yards  being ilesti.■;. - 
e«l.   The  president   of  the company, 

!:   J. H. Millls. said there was at leasl    . 
■ i, Kin insurance.    -\ large amount of| 
inaiiufacluied goods was on hand.   The 
ine  originated   in   the  oven   which is 
used   in  loci:   the  enamel  on the iron 
beds and orm,-. w Inch i- ibe output   of 
the factory. 

The Smith Kiiruiture Company, in 
dose proximity hi the Metallic lletl 
Company, lost a la rue amount of Run- 
ner   by   the   liie.   and   the factory was 
only saved by the wind carrying ibe 
flames and spark- in an opposite din - 
lion. 

This is the largest loss by lire here in 
many years and is a severe blow to this 

structioii, i-  studying 
iibl and v. ill entei Ii 

law   nl   I ha pel 
legal profession. 

^/•»ZJ 

a. rid 

%»">N revenis 
_....... i. 

..■,_....,.- 

•T-.c   r... 
. 

isease 
i    , :    .-* - ■ . t-   per   r, ...    0j   -t|    (.-.      . . 

•'   ■     : 1 !   ..       •:..'•       ,   !■ : :     'Hf 
I.    :       '.       ;t:i !    t • ■.     !-.       :'•■.,• 

.• •<■   ". m     > .'■.'. « I   -.r   iiMji ■ .- 
[''!        ' I    I he    sy   K'l i    '."■• 

i wi      ..'.■*..  I n   I il i , ■' ■ 
1 ■ ■ * •   '.     '  • ' u   never a'low   i ■   n   a 

' ■;    r.ny   one   ul   t!      .■   •<*• 
1  '. •: kcyt constantly in ucr- 

:--'   ^. »rUin{   ■ ;  

BARK 

Ur Greensboro 

■i it all contribute ami promise a 
.hi in Congress at the approach- 
-■ion. It will be interesting to 
Hie methods employed  to In ing 

II the hoi liuhl for repeal   and   li e 
'. ho lead it.    11 the organization 
•i- in bringing in a large peicent- 

o,   the  dealers  m 'lake    butler il 
have   a   tremendous   fund   with 

tu h to conduct "a campaign of edu- 
ii.''or—to directly iiillueneemem- 

»of ('ougress. 
' epieseiitatue John Sharp Williams 

in VV ashing Ion th i-  week  and   he 

in 

Reidsville's sister city. Danville, has 
caught on to a very tiiiicpae scheme in 
drawing trade lor the merchants of 
(hat place by giving the farmers and 
their families ol the count} a day ul 
fun mid recreation. The novel feature 
is a pri/.e contest of $100 in gold, divid- 
ed into three prizes, each of s|u. 
rjsjO and r?lo, offered to any three per- 
sons bringing into the city the largest 
number of persons, liie only retiuir- 
nient being that they should arrive be- 
fore noon on thedaleselected, and that 

Is pc      ■• -.;.- ;..c  ideal  corrective nf Ml  •:mer- 
■ ti.     It   i,   nm   ;i   paic-m   mcJicinc, 

'■■•'■     ' ■ r. vegetable prc| irati n. extracted 
'     tin   bar k of a    . .'■'. -   . ,' ii.    Ilydram 

its curai .( rLii ■   art:   nun crm: 
111    a   :..' d     a:. ..-:.:      n  alterative-   Ii iri I ic, 

■'■'    '    i   •'■•  and   I II ical.    An occasion .1 
...-.    i.ill   lo*:.   i .,.■   wltolc  system   in   perfect 

n a .n:d v id act u^ a safeguard :  . .-. . ... 
Seven Ba.-ks | ■ bcci rn tlic American 

n*,»rl;. I rover 111 ly-fi\e >ears. Il>distrihei i . 
1     c ii ■:   Iiigh.praisias  letters from  peo- 
plt        every wail   ol  liie.    'I h of fam- 
ilies an er      Ei.out  - botilc    Tiie olu*--: 
:o.: .   arc cur I 

story Clothin 
— —- 

GREENSBORO'S MOST SATIS- 
FACTORY DISPLAY of PALL 
AND    WINTER    CLOTHING 

Our store has always been foremost in offering styl- 

ish, well tailored apparel for men and boys, ranking fa- 

vorably with made to order garments at a saving of one- 

third to half. There has been more accomplished in the 
preparation of new Fall and Winter stock than ever. 

Positively like lines, like styles, like workmanship 

has never been offered the men and boys in this section, 

whose ambitions are to wear the best their money will 
buy. All the improved fashions are here in Single and 

Double Breasted Suits, Overcoats and Raincoats. 

Our Furnishing Department is better equipped than 
ever. It is a display of necessities in man's dress. Every- 
thing is here for man or boy that will meet the approval 

of the fastidious dresser. 

VANST0RY   CLOTHING   CO. 
THE   ONE   PRICE   CASH   CLOTHIERS. 

LranuHHM M.: 

■ ■ 

•■ 

Winter Oress Goods 
Ladies' Heavy Cotton Ribbed Underwear 

IN    SINGLE    GARMENTS    AND    UNION    SUITS 

Heavy Canton Flannels 
Double All Wool Fleece Blankets 

Flannels of All Grades and Everything Warm 
WHEN   IT   COMES  TO WINTER   DRESS   FOR   LADIES, 

MISSES   AND   CHILDREN 

Our store is warm and waiting for you. 

B*W1!» TAFFORD 
w„1,.,„|..»„M"i'..(l.....«HI'..l.l...'.M-,l..'lM....-K.,... MM^,-.M.(»- .:-.<MIOO<M>M..Mt»lt ' ' 
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STOCK  REMEDIES 
j: :: 
:: :: 

:* r 

St    ♦* 

SLOAN'S 
STOCK  REMEDIES 

il  Hint   i!a   etiliie country mm •■mli luml of humanity »hall be couiitetl 
riintr tu iln- nt i -<—-11 \- of tariff re- by a committee, the larKCft number of 

>l'. William:-  :-  ir.t :i • i.tiu- |ti-iui- liaulecl on a two-horse team or 
■baser,'' mltlioujili In i>iieaka hope- more winning the lii^i prise of ?4I), the 
of Democratic |ir.i«.iecl.«, but lie is | nexl jlaruent  winning the set-oud prize 

.. ii llrrti tliere «iii be a Democratic <-f r-!' on   a   two-horse  team,  ami   the 
•I'.tle consisting of the voter.- who next largest capttirina the tbiiil   prize 
i.a-.e  liecouie tii-gusted   .•. illi lle- 
all '   ■l:iii'!-;-.:;:-iu." 

Best aemeuj for Constipaiion. 

'i     ii ie.-l lenieilj foi coiistipatimi I 
its^-'l   i-  Chaiiitierlain's  Stomach 

l.ivei Tablets," says Mr. Kli IJut- 
"I Krankville,   N.   Y.   "They act 

rl> anil without any unpleasant ef- 
;. and have the bowel* ilia perfectly 

ral  condition."   Sold i,y I'ouyers 
-\l.es. 

ol -! i mi a one-horse team. It ii a 
stileiiclid chance l">- fun, frolic aud 
fruitful source '.I healthy merriment 
for the country cousins to participate 
in. and will prove tjuite profitable i" 
the merchants of the place. A similar 
Mc-heuie might pay Iteidsvile. 

Test it for yourself 

Ask your druggfct for a 50-c^nt little, ani! !f 
it d»»es not do all thai is chimed, take the 
-• yr or partly consumed bottle back -*i:;«l pi«t 
v :r money. One New York City druggi t 
s< Id  7^') bottles on this basis bcf->rc one di - 

ui Red purchaser asked for ihc return o£ !.;s 
money. 

LYMAN BROWN, Pharmacist. N. Y. City. 

FARISS, KLUTZ 6 CO. 

YpCSFECTIOM 

:: 

H :: 

RUST'S 
POULTRY SUPPLIES 

NTERMATIONAL 
STOCK   FOOD   AND   REMEDIES AND 

DOG   REMEDIES 

You Know What You Are Taking 

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tunic 
realise the Formula i.- pliiiuly printed on 
\.i-   liottlc showing thai  It is simply Iron 

md Quiulne iu a tasteless n.rm.  No cure 
00 J.itJ.   50c. 

Ljfe 

GARDNER'S 
»*♦*♦*♦**»;****•»•••*•. :::::::;::: *F3? 
:a;:anaaa: ataman 
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HEADQUARTER 
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"Do you know Andrews?" asks your neighbor or any passerby. The invariable answer 
will be that he is reliable and favorably known; that by merit Andrews has established the 
largest Furniture business in North Carolina. 

MUSIC DEPARTMENT—Thoroughly reliable and high 
grade Pianos are the products of Piano manufacturers--not assem- 
blies--whose names they bear. At the head of this small class 
stands the Kranich & Bach, possessing absolute and unequaied 
merit. Me also handle the Stultz & Bauer, Behr Bros., Packard 
and other well known Pianos.   LOW PRICES.   CASH OR CREDIT. 

D. H. BURTNER, 
Manager Adv. Dept. 

% *&<& -*,
; 

Formerly of Charlotte 

Now of Greensboro 

..- 

HOW!*****-- 

v.      - ti  'n   a   m 
'•  -i ■ '     iffi     ' 

.   ' IT n 

• .   ...-■■   ..   ? * *   - SA& &i ji.i.i sa    v - 

Fads That Count in Life Insurance 
It is not what yon pay out, but what you get back. 

Read this letter: 

Peacock & GoM-CouiiNiny, fieneral   Aaxuits   Pi iviiUmt  Savings  Life   Assurance ^'icloty <>f 
Now Yoi k, • ; ivrt.MMiru, N   i'. 
llenticinen WM lioff to acknowledge rp .dpi of checks aggrcirai in< $:.Vi!!7.oa piyabloto 

r'ic various hcni'itciarios under I'olicics \--- •■'. '.<'- und '.■■.'• I. ft ir i I.'' " ea h. upon the life of 
ihe   ite W  .1   •   ary. of lin enst,..ro, X.I'. 

I'ln-a  |i -     . ■-.- t-t:». it on April :>nli   I    i..;iil  December S*th,   I-''".   reflectively, 
i;ml -luce (hut !ini". in less than ten years. Ii  ••-.:.   iimtikitcil *.'.-•;  »in addiiioniii  Insurance. 
I'hcy havi   T.I ■    ■•.   i \.-r\ pr"ill      i    i .     Iiuctit. and thrt excellent cambers ni .3mc should 

LI !li [i : ■ .•      • i1» . ■■■    •   t r.i.iiiag.'.net of the company and unotner ci Ideiioe 
»( tUi- t.rulhfi:l:i :' its chili    ■■   i. •■ i return* to il.- jMilic>-ho!ih'is. 

'    . -igm-di       \ i.h'i: i\ i'l. \ liY 

Tliis only   die union}! ami ; .     Vmi can iln li:;- same for slm-i.- y< " leve. 

C'l ■        1 -"'- I       "   f »• '«   ' " 

rTOtfluclTi o^v;,;c?^ Life 05 JIUVS  ihih 
PEiACOCiC & GOLD COMPANY, 

(Jeneral A-jJiiti* for the ("aroliii.i-*,  ;    Smitli Kim Street, UreensUin), N. ('. 

New Agricultural Building at A. & M. College, Raleigh. 
. lima i- ;.i i.e 3is feel l.injj. 7! feet thick. :nnl lliree -i..iic- in heitrhth. The liuililiim i- i" t'i' m-ule of irray pri'.-- hrick ami eovereil with the beet 

; think I can -:iy iiiilier-llntinuly thai lilt- l.uiUliim will be one ol the ni"-l cunplete agricultural buililiiif!" in 1 he country. 11 will far .-ui | :■-- anything 
ih, anil ii ha- been planneil i" meet the true " mil- of agricultural education. ] 
hall  the I'u-t  Moor,   n hu-h  i- ■•ombiiieiJ with i!ie l.a.-ement, «ill be ile\ oteil t-> -l.-iiiy inir. which "ill c.ni-i.-t of l.stm ~<juare feet lloor space, which will 

! to butter tnakinif. cheese makinn and other |>li:--c- of dairy MIL-.   The othei half of the lloor "ill bedevoteil to live flock jud»intr, and farm butchering 
: :- expected to leach t.i the students stock judging, slaugnteriug of farm annual.-, cutting up of meat- and curing the same, the making of sausage, 

nulling of all meat producb'. 
middle lloor will be class rooms and oftlces of the department, and I iboratory for the study ol laim machinery, u here machines u ill be taken down 

md the students given thorough instruction in the building ol farm machinery.   On the same lloor will also be a large laboratory for the study of 
ii phases, also the study of agronomy and plant production. 

I Mom- will be devoted to botany, physiology, /.oology, bacteriology, and the veterinary sciences.    Kach room and laboratory has been especially 
its particular use. and  1  think the building from basement to roof is adjusted and planned as well a- modern ideal- in agricultural education aie 

\V  ('   (lain  of Greensboro  has the coutracl for erecting this superb structure, ami the work is well under way. 
(iKO. T. WINSTON.  President. 

ANDLE THE BUSY   Bhb. 

cnbaker,  Second   Greatest 
i WorlJ, Knows All Their 

. ze and   Can   Kll  Tlielr 
Looking:  at   Ihem    A 

;stmcntll Properly faker. 

> rti :.    Wain SIOAIV 
■. -.Ill"   llalid.-.      i I 

ine- at j "ii don't duck 
ti  one -id ■• 

clioii!   ihat gii el 
. :  the   .i> di».r "i the 

at    11\'-   Win. i 
ittle man, w ill) 

.   and   blue c\ c- that 
-apt to think  tiiat   the 

- mak itiy fun i'i them, It - 
:. li       'I   ook, lint hi' 

,■ u i-c you " id i"l- 
- t«j • ,i ■ it Iter. 

, i M in I-    I lau/.enbaker, 
;   i eekee| ei   in ii"' 
liukei has made  a 

■ ■i bee.-.    1 le know - all 
cje- ..id   tbeii   habits. 

,i a bee's good jsiinis 
11   n.    lie   can   lell  you 

id honey gatherei -. 
.    liehti i- are w lit liter 

,i d jt'ifu tly still and 
i  n a   A bole MI my   ol 

y•■!) lliink 
oil      In      llt'Mtll.       I he 

e.-s is rat lii : uei ve- 

:n.-s \\ KliKiit a call •■■ 
-aid .Ml. Ii.iii/cn- 

,,i.  millions of peo- 
i. • ■.    I lees aie sticklers 

I'liii.-e    who   uiovt 
,   hit   now   and   then 

■ >     j lea e    « uh    them. 
hustlers   themselves, 

. moveilieiits in people. 
ked :■ week w uh I lalian 

. II.- a sting, by  pro- 
i    and    hands.    Slings 
II  dues  nol   pay   to   he 

»i   of i,« ing   brave. 
it  ■-, il i- safei I" wear 

. i-i accident. 

11mI. liKK-. 
 t -.    I hey   have 

A r have,    i hey aie 
I ban   in in.    W llli all 

i - -.   man    has   lint   b( en 
-in ute lor the bee's 

. i •.- '• ax. 
lias    iieen    invented 

comb call   he   pro- 
be made out of pure 

!  it   must   lie   made   very 
i-   not   \ t iv   thill the bees 
■ • n, and ii there i^  in   it 

il   puie  bee.-w ax   the bees 
i "HI the foundation comb. 
thought they  would   fool 

j using parillin in  the  foun- 

dation, but the bee- would not he hum- 
bugged; they threw u out in a hurry. 

"Thistalk about manufactured honey 
i-all bosli. Vim can adulterate strain- 
ed honey with glucose, but you cannot 
manufacture lioneycunib. The comb 
would i e >u heavy that people would 
not I ... it. The machine ha- not been 
in\eiited that will make honeycomb 
Mm. enough, and at Hie -aloe lime 
Mroni! UH. nib i ' hold the honey. I lie 
bees have a cupi >'• ■'' "' h,,ne.'i i omb, 
and !h.> won i r.> ii up. All ' nub 
hoi,i j  i- pure. 

•\\ e use Ihe mai 'ii icturtti fniiiida- 
li in, A Inch is made "l   pure .beeswax, 
-n in ,i tin mi. .. ill hi e> en ami   i i.e 
: i ■ -i;,;,n: wiial I*ekeepers call work- 
er's.-;/ . Tin Ui •".!•. a ni.-e. and uiake 
tin HI n« si/.e cell.-, because ii i- less 
work, hut u does i.ot muke as good an 
appeaia.'ire as the small si/.e cells, so, 
f0| i-o'iiiiercial ictsons, the mauufae- 
Inred foundation i- pia etl in Ihe sec- 
li ,n.-. I be bees takt hold ••! the edges 
and build ""i tin  comb." 

•■Il,iu In;'j have you been a bee- 
keepei." I asked the bee sage. His 
eve- I ,\ inkled. 'i his man w ho under- 
-i.ii.d- ■ .■•.-. as most people think they 
undeistand children, i- a worker, as 
are his bees, for all Ihe while he itas 
leliing the bee story he was working 
with ihem. lie is slow and decided in 
his movements, (leiibeiale in s| etch. 
\\ luii lii talk • you are con-, ii citl thai 
be knows his subject, and Ihat lie has 
-iiiiiilbiug "i interest to s ij . 

••I he IM.-I experience I e\ei had with 
bees was when i ua* a little fellow, 
toddling ui the heel- of my grand- 
:.,,,;. I can lemembtr peiltctly well 
the first tune I went into the garden 
with him 1" help him with a swarm ol 
bees. He had IMMI stands. I have 
, i«l with them eve; since. 

ALIAS   KKKSTIIK  ItKnT. 

•■ Ihe I lalian bees are Ihe best.    They 
combine more good poiuta  with  fewer 
faults than all Other races. W e are no 
longer dependent upon importation ol 
Ihe-e bees, for Americans ill bee culture 
are iike Americans in anything else: 
they are nol satisfied whl, the good 
I |,ey waut something better. And 
they have better been than Italy ever 
dreamed ol producing. 
• "That one, there,    said Mr. Danzen- 

baker, i itinK l" ■' '"/Be 'llL' "'■ " - h'T, 
covered hive, "i- the daughter of ■.sJlW 
,lUeeii bee, known as the "Ked (love 
iHieen "of A. I. l^-l- This one is jus 
a vouiia .iiieen, wln.-h has not as jet 
t,\at,lished a record. She w now *orlh 
,,,,„, -"i„fl. Ifsheisa prohlif pm- 
,l„,ei of good honey-gathering bee-, 
she may increase in value equal to that 
„r her mother. Vou see, we have the 
opening Bt-reened. rhat ta to keep the 
olieeil ill Bbe is larger than the other 
beea and cannot get out. We nave to 
let the rest out or they would die. 
Uueeua are great producers, for they 
are the mothers of all the bees.   A good 

i|tieen will (ill "i.lHKI cells with eggs in 
one day. Thai i> w by they are so val- 
uable. 

"hits are a prolilable investment if 
properly taken can- ol. Many a man 
lei- become inimei'.stly lich through 
tin ii iiidiislr; . 

"Sunshine and shaif - oth an goof! 
for bees, the sun li -i in the mm: iug. 
late at evening in the-piinn and fall; 
in ihe v.iiiici all day. Thty reipiire 
iilmuI IIHI degrets in b:oi il-ni i'iug and 
honey curing. When they are ii a 
I cm pi l at in    "I  I HI ill Sites li becomes a 
burning burden, and expels the bees 
from Ihe stipeis. Then it i- lime fin 
-hade. If Ihe heat is intense the combs 
v. ill stielch and fall 1" ruins from deep 
frames. 

"Kiuil tree- tiial shed their leaves in 
the winter are the best natural protec- 
tion. If these are not u\ r.ilable boards 
of suitable length, or a yaid of thick 
cotton painted pure white, and laid on 
the cover atld held in place by loose 
boards make an excellent -hade and 
helps to maintain a uniform tunpera- 
lure by keeping oil Ihe chilling dew 
and lain. 

"Ihe- are not cross w itSiout a cause. 
I If any  hive  is being robbed or honey 
| left out for Ihem to ;;i'. at, it may make 
| them cross.   Tearing ol! ihecoversaud 
smoking   ihem  afterward  ex-tsperales 
ihem.    It is ton much like a had  mas- 
ter who gives a word and a  blow,  and 

' gives ihe blow lirst. 
"Always give the smoke lirsl, and 

the bets will gel in at Ihe :',i-l smell "I 
;i;.    Snakes,  loads and ants will make 
them cross.   The old l-eesdo the   ting 

, iug cool days m OHII mornings ■". even- 
' ings, or a day alter a rain,   when   tbcie 
1 is no honey to gather. These old fel- 
lows are at home and do not mean In 
be disturbed. On warm days, between 
'.» in Ihe morning and I in the evening. 
the old ones are out or too full ofhoncy 
to light, and Ihe bees can he handled 
as you please.    Very young beea do not 
sling. If hives stand too close together 
in warm, dry weather, with no honey 
to gather, they will tie-pass upon each 
other just enough to be cross and Ugly. 

Alii: KASHA   IIAMH.KIi. 
"Bees are very easily handled if 

properly smoked. Blow some -moke 
into the entrance of the hive to start 
ihe bees in the hive, (iivi to them a 
few w'hills in ihe entrance, no more 
than they can take and stay ill. T hen 
smoke the next hive a liitle to make 
them mind their own business. In 
ease of a cross colonj . give to them as 
much more a- they can bear, and give 
the hive a jar. iheu wait two minutes 
and smoke and jar again. In live 
minutes after the first smell of smoke 
thev will be too much gorged with 
hoiiey to kick il you tear the roof oh* 
and all the partitions out of their home. 
The aim of smoking is to net them to 
eating and too full of honey to light. 
When bees get roused outsitle the hive 

they dodge the smoke and keep on 
lighting. 

"If one should lie stung bj-accident, 
bring the hand back and wi|ie oil'the 
bee and sting together before Ihe poi- 
son can enter the llesh. Leave the 
hive ::i once and smokt or wash oil the 
ml f the sllllg, Illlil lb" ! i c-  « ill lint 
notice it, hut if the odor is lift, more 
and mine \. ill sting, A little smoke 
just as they aie threatening will sub- 
11in i hem al once. 

"While ine- work for nothing ami 
pay thih "• aid. then ale limes when 
it pays in feed them. The youngest 
anil besl ijueens are likely to crowd 
their comb with eggs and force storing 
lionij .u supers, leaving the brood 
nests lean for w inter.oi they may breed 
up in Ihe spring to starve old and 
young   together   before    Ihe    dowel's 
t>   . "le . 

■ i it her colonies may -tore k—- in su- 
pers and golge the bromines! with 
b mey, cramping tne cjuetMi for cells m 
raise the young bees for winter, so thai 
I tie old bees die in the spring, with Ihe 
hive full of honey, nefore young bee- 
arc raised to take their place. Such col- 
onies can be saved by exchanging bets 
and brood from one case to another, ai- 
cording to the hooey supply. 

When frames of sealed honey are 
nut to'oe had. bees may be fed with 
Ihe besl granulated sugar." 

I'he live bee exhibit is one of the 
ii"-t interesting in the Horticulture 
exhibit. Mr. Dazenbakei never tires 
of I.liking ai.oai his pet hobby, tile 
bee--. And ii visitors follow his hi- 
st ructions they can study this in ten -i- 
ing exhibit without feeling ihe weight 
of Ihe bee's -tine. 

Cause of Lockjaw. 

I n.iaw, or tetanus, is caused   by  a 
bacillus or germ which exists plentiful- 
ly in street dirt. It Isenactiveso long 
a- exposed to the air, but when carried 
beneate the skin, as iu the wounds 
caused by precusBlou caps or by rusty 
nails, anil w hen the air i- excluded the 
germ is aroused to activity and pro- 
duces the most virulent poison known. 
These germs may be destroyed and all 
danger of lockjaw avoided by applying 
Chamberlain's Pain Halm as soou as 
the injury is received. I'ain Balm is. 
an antiseptic and causes cuts, bruises 
and like injuries to heal without ma- 
turation and iu one-thud the time re- 
quired by the usual treatment. Sold 
by Conyer & Sykes. 

hum ioi Sale. 

One mile east of Wbitsett   institute; 
three mile- south of < iibsouville. Well 
watered, well timbered; with two ten- 
ant houses. Call on me or write for 
terms. LcciAS MoORE, 

32-tf w hitsett, N. C. 

Best and latest improved wheat drill 
at Townseud & Co.'a. 40-4t 

We wish to say that for the com ing' season we will handle 

the well known Pittapsco Brands of Guano for wheat, oats, 

grass, Etc. If a car load can be made up at Guilford College, 

Battle Ground, Summerf ield, Pleasant Garden, McLeansville 

or Mo re head, or other nearby points, we will beglad to make 

these deliveries, as well as from our warehouse in Greens- 

boro. Will be glad to take grain in exchange when it is de- 

sired. These goods need no comment, as the name is suffi- 

cient. 

GUILFORD ROLLER MILLS 

is tho oldest ('.'•', years)and first Business College in Va.,(second in the South) 
in own a building erected for its use—one of the finest in Richmond. Endorsed 
by its students, business men and the press. Philadelphia Sttnoyrajilitr sa.ys: 
'•It is tin,- leading Business < tollege south of the Potomac River." 

"When I reached Richmond, I inquired of several businessmen for tho host 
Business College in the city, and. without exception, they all recommended 
Smithdeal's as the best."—H'»i. K. Hmv, Late Stenographer, Richmond. 

Single, Double Entry and Joint-Stock Bookkeeping, Commercial Arithmetic, 
Business Writing, Business Practice, Shorthand, Typewriting, Telegraphy, 
Commercial Law. English Department. Ladies and gentlemen. Day ami night 
Sessions. No vacations. Students enter at any time. By/Wail. Bookkeep- 
ing, Shorthand, Penmanship, at home, to those who cannot come to College. 

Special inducements to well educated young men. especially to teachers. 
Write for catalog and full particulars to 6. M. Smithdeal, Pres.. Richmond. Va. 

IP % sill Hfl! liUs'i H 

- CALL AND  S£Z 
0 «11 mON P i a £L 

For prices before placing your orders. We carry the largest 

stock of ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER AND SHINGLES 

in the city and can fill your orders promptly. We have a 

large stock of FENCING AND BARN LUMBER on hand at all 

times at bottom r    ces.   Very close prices given on car lots. 

OFFICE: C      South Ashe St. and Southern Railroad 
PHONE  303. 

Administrator's tiCG. 

Having nualllled as ndministrati'f ol '''■'■ 
tale ,,i i: s. Kniirht. ilcceaseii. I hereby 
notify all persons havi nit claims against -i.nl 
estate ;.i present Ihem to me on or before the 
■■-ih day of si ptemlier. 1W05. or this notice " ill 
bo plead In barol their recovery. All persons 
Indebted to swi'l estate are reqacstcd to toake 
immediaie settlement. 

This Septi-ralicr 'Si. VMtTt. 
ii'.i tit       I». 11. STAFFORD, Administrator. 

•», 

■mH 
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gntercl at the poatofl re In (!rcea8boro.N.C., 
s- rocoi rl class mai  matter. 

Communications, u less they contain im- 
portaiu iiews.ordiseus, briefly and properly 
■ubJceMof real interest, are not wanted: and 
'( acceptable In everj other way, they will 
Invariahl) lie rejected II the real name of the 
author is withheld. 

Kemittaticca made hy check. ..ran. postal 
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oe at the ri-k ol the publisnera. 
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 
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IIKXItV '.. I>A\ Is. 
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>. i.. p.\TTKitsox. 
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W.  W.   K III   II IN. 

- 
.1. r. .lulu \ v 
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\. li. Kl UK M VN. 

Kor'I rtii*ti 
l\   «li-XAIIiV. 

I'M  i      I    • . I : 

.i. i*. ri UN I:I:. 
i'n: Mj 

■iihi r .iii.i iiitist. 
i ■    ;     .   . ■ 
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I nr  Hi ll-i : 
W IX ' IT .   lii HIKKMI.N, 

.1. It. liUKIiuN. 
KorM      ' 

A. SI. si AI.KS. 

To the Voters Of Gullford County. 

There being Home misunderstanding 
us to the registration for the i-omiiig 
election, it has I'een thotitihl best !•• 
publish certain |inivisions ol" the law 
ill regard to registration and voting. 

The registration bonks will be opened 
in the various |irei-inets throughout the 
city and county on each day from mm 
o'clock A. M. until -un.-ci Sundays 
excepted . up to and including Satiir- 
ilay, i In  iT.ii ■■ day nl i ii-tohei 

On Sal . - i lie registration k- 
will lie at the voting-places hut al 
other Lime- the registrar m.i.v I eep the 
book at any ntlii r phi  • . 

Score- • ' col - • II i .• a mistake and 
"ii elei tioi   day find thai theii uame.- 
are liol ol   ■  ,    re!!i*lral mi iks.    \\ . 
are anxiini- lo  make < I nil ford  county 
the baunei hei ratio county   ol   the 
state, ami we trust you ,ijil not make 
this ini-i ,..• . 

If you iavt on>\e»| from one pre- 
cinct to anothei in the last two years 
then you.mw.-t have your name trans- 
ferred to the preeiiict in which yon 
now reside, subject however, to one ex- 
ception, and that i-. that if you have 
moved to anothei precinct within four 
months dating from the elect ion day 
then you will not have to transfer, but 
can go back lo your old precinct and 
vote. In oilier word*, a removal to an- 
other precinct makes no difference un- 
til ymi have resided in the new pre- 
cinct lour months before the election. 

The residence of a married man is 
where hi- family resides, and that of a 
-ingle man i- u here he wleeps. 

In order to avoid mistakes we earn- 
estly in«e you to go to the registrar of 
your piti-iucl ami make sure that your 
name i- properly registi n ■!. 

These   ■ w HI IK- :,t the voting 
place Saturday    up   i.,  and   m- 
cllldii nh.     During   the   week 
they can Le foil no al Iheir ollice.- or  at 
"thei   i i    icnl   places u hich cai   I t 

ed hv i11«11111 \-. 
N ours eery l ruly, 

V\ . II". .'-• ' i:x. iimi. 
M II  MAI  I   Si  IIKXI  l\, Sec. 

Against Nuitli Carolina. 

Washington, n, i. |;. The luited 
state- Supreme court tmlay denied 
the motion of counsel on behalf of the 
state of North Carolina for a rehearing 
in the case ol the state of South Da- 
kota \>. the stale of North Carolina, 
decided during the last term ol the 
court favorable to South Dakota. The 
caae involved the validity of North 
Carolina's guaranty of certain railroad 
bonds donated to South Dakota for the 
u.-e ol the luiversity of South Dakota. 
Hie court ordered the Bale of the bonds. 
and today- actions renders that deci- 
sion final. The decision has the ellect 
of validating other North Carolina 
bonds of similar character. 

North Carolina was the first state to 
boast of a lady rural delivery mail car- 
rier. Last week another was added 
to the list, Mrs. Alice Fowler having 
been appointed carrier of route No 5 
out of Burlington. 

1" cent OUtiUgs at 7. cents. 
CA^^A^..\^ & HINKI.K. 

Cturch Workers' Convention. 
following i- the program of the 

Fastem Church Workers'Convention 
of the Reformed church, which will 
meet in ine First Reformed church, of 
(ireensboro, (Ictober _!• anil 30. 1904. 

SATl'KPAY, IHTOBKK 20, 7.311 P. M. 
Devotioual Exercises, Rev. Bhuford 

I'eeler, (ireensboro. 
Address of Welcome, Mr. John Trox- 

ler. I Ireensboro. 
•ll.iv to Reach the Non-church 

(ioers," Rev. Frederick Cromer, Thom- 
asviUe. 

"Duty of ( lassis towards City Mis- 
sions. "'Kev. J. C. Leonard, Lexington. 

'•What is Comprehended in Church 
Membership?" Kev. D. E. Uowew, 
High Point. 

SI'MIAY, 0.:^0 A. M. 
Song Service. 
"All the Church in the Sunday 

School,'" Kev. .1. I). Andrew, Burling- 
ton. 

"All    the   Sunday     School     in     the 
Church."' Rev. \V. il. Causey. Lexing- 
ton. 

"All for Christ," Rev. D. F. Bowers. 
STXIIAY, II A. M. 

Address on Missions, Rev. Frederick 
Cromer. 

:l ;■. M. 
"How the Elders and Deacons may 

Assist ltie Pastor." Rev. .1. I). Andrew. 
fapers, "Woman's Work in the 

Church," Misses lieurgia Clapp  and 
A«la Itothio. k. 

Solo, MissCallie I.owe, tJreensboro. 
••History of the Reformed Church in 

llie South,1  Kev. J. C. Leonard. 
7.30 I". M. 

"A Christian Home with a Bible in 
It." Rev. W. H. Causey. 

"Visitation as a Spiritual Factor," 
Rev. Frederick Cromer. 

" I in pot lance and Methods of Reach- 
ing Young Men." Rev. .1. D. Andrew. 

Come anil bring your friends. 

New Advertisements. 

There are some people you like and 
others you don't like a bit, and it's a 
good deal the same w ith stores. Thack- 
er A; Brockmaun intend to make their 
store one you will like and have confi- 
dence in.     Read their ad. on last page. 

When the airgets crisp your thoughts 
turn to heavier clothes. Chisholm, 
Stroud, Crawford A I lee- are showing 
some mighty good values in wai in suits 
and overcoats. 

Mi Dullie'sold and reliable furniture 
-tore is now crowded with bright, new 
furniture and house  furnishings.     You 
should not miss this display. 

The Vatistory Clothing Company is 
sure to catch a great deal of your trade 
if you give them a chance to show you 
their stylish and well tailored suits anil 
overcoat-. 

A. 11. Jones A l Y>. wan!- all "doubt- 
ers" toci  and investigate the Kim- 
ball piano and be convinced ol il--u- 
peiioi worth. 

"BlilUsteill's superiol  value.-" are at- 
trac ing (he economical buyers.    I k 
ovei   I lie prices he i| notes this week on 
seasonable clothing. 

Some v cry popular stock and poultry 
remedies are advertised by Cardner. 
opposite postoiViot. 

T he Wakelield Hardware Company 
call attention to the (mints of advant- 
age in the Buckeye drill and ask your 
investigation, 

Mr.    I'..    N.   Smith   has   taken    the 
agency for "The(Jem" baling machine, 
a cut of winch   appears   in   this   issue.! 
Hay  baled by this  machine took lii-i 
premium at the fair la-t   week.    There 
i- no better baler made. 

Lieutenant W. 1). PritcharJ Kills Brother 
Officer and Commits Suicide. 

Manila. Oct. 17.- Second Lieutenant 
William D. I'ritchard.ol the Thirteenth 
Cavalry, today killeil secotid Lieuten- 
ant Fred L, Deen. of the same cavalry, 
then committed suicide. The tragedy 
occurred at Camp Stotsenburg. Lteu- 
(enanl I'ritchard wits a native of North 
Carolina, and was appointed from dial 
state. He was •*: years old. Lieuten- 
ant Been was J, year- old and a native 
oI Texas. 

Washington. < let. 17. 1 lie War ile- 
i irtnienl rei-eiveil a dispatch from 
.Manila tin.- morning coiiliriiiiug the 
report that l.ieut. William D. I'ritchanl 
had miiidered Lieuleuant l)een, by 
shooting liiiu tlnoii.;!: the head, the'll 
he committed s..ionic. Lieutenant 
I'Iiti-binl was insane al the time. 
Voiiui! i'ritchard :.- a sou ol Judge 
Jeter C. I'ritchanl, of Marshall, X. C, 
formerly senator from that stale and 
at present Federal judge for the circuit 
of Maiylaiui, Virginia and North Car- 
olina. According to the records on lile 
at the department, I'ritchard   bore an1 

excellent reputation   as   a   soldier   and 
an ollicer. Deen's home was at Athens 
Texas. 

Roosevelt Offends Russia. 
Si. Petersburg, Oct. IS.—An an- 

nouncement from Washington saving 
thai (he administration believed that 
the lime for (he mediation in the Far 
Fast war was approaching has created 
an unfavorable impression in govern- 
inent circles here, where there is an; 
inclination to associate it with the 
interview ol the Associated I'ress 
with a diplomat a1 Tokio suggesting 
the [iropriely of renewing the ef- 
forts in hi hull of (he restoration of 
• eace. I he idea of peace, ii is asserted 
here, could hardly come more inoppor- 
timely with the Japanese in the full 
Hush of victory. It ha- aroused only 
resentment, and there i- no doubt that 
if I're-idenl Rtmsevelt -houlil actually 
attempt to open the question at (hi'- ; 
tune be would meel with a rebtilT. 

Six Die in Brooklyn tenement Tire. 
New  York  Oct.   17.—Six   lives  were' 

lost  and nearly a -core of nelsons were ■ 
injured and the live- of more than   Km i 
others   were endangered   in  an  early 

|morning  tenement   house lire in  the 
Williamsburg section of Biooklyn to-1 

i day.    With one exception, all (he dead 
i are children.   Incendiaries are thought 
; to have been responsible for (he fatal 
lire, and this theory is strengthened by 

j (he fact that while (he firemen were at 
work on (he bla/e alarms weie  turned 
in   for two other fires in the immediate 
neighborhood. 

WAXTEII   Special   representative in  this 
■'"'i »«J "I" territories to represent and ad- 
»'ortisc ai I established Imslness hous.. of 
sol ill linaneia: standiiiu Salary y:t weeklv 
with bxpensea adyaueed each Monday l',v 
'i.',','.. ,'"'''' ',""," """t'luarters. Horse rtl„"i 
IIUJ-TTJ tarnished when necessary; position 
IHTinaneiit. Address lllew llros & Co Ih'ni 
A. Mmioii Itldir., Chicairo, III. ":;-Hit ' 

Two good second hand Kissen wagons 
at  Towiisend   A   Co.'s  cheap.    Come 
quick il you want a bargain.       ll-2t. 

Major Stedman's Arrolnlments. 

Major ('has. M.Stedman will address 
his fellow   citizens   at   (he   following 
times and places: 

Blown Summit, Thursday,Oct. -dlli. 
atU I'. M. 

High Point, Friday. Oct. 21st, at h 1'. I 

M. 
All citizens are invited to attend. 

W". 11. < IsnoKX, Chairman. 
Mien AIM. Si III:MK, Secretary. 

Saves Two From Death. 

"Our little daughter hail an almost 
fatal attack of whooping cough and . 
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. llavi- 
lauil of Aimonk, N. ^ ., "hut When all 
other remedies failed, we saved her' 
life with Dr. King's New Discovery. 
()ur niece, who had Consumption in an 
advanced stage, also used this wonder- 
ful medicine and today she is perfectly 
well." De.-perate throat and lung di- 
seases yield to Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery as lo no other medicine on 
earth! Infallible for Coughs and Colds. 
50c and £1.00 bottles guaranteed hy all 
druggists.   Trial bottles free. 

At I'iney chinch in Booue town- 
ship. Davidson county, last Sunday 
Clay lirubb, a well known distiller, 
shot and killed his brother-in-law ami 
former partner, O. I.. Davis, and then 
gave himself up to a magistrate. The 
men   had  been on bad terms for years. 

Mr. J. M. Culp, die loin ih vice presi- 
dent of (he Southern Railway, has 
been elected to the ollice of third vice 
president. His headquarters will be 
located in Washington. 

Town-end & Co. are agents for the 
home made Landreth wagon, the best 
one for the pi ice you can buy. Tlusj- 
otighly guaranteed. ItWJI 

■*? 

KAUFMAN N'S 
306 SOUTH  ELM ST. 

Haberdasher. Men's Shoes. 

One of 

Kaufmann's 

New 

Fall Styles 

KAUFMANN'S 
•THE MEN'S STORE." 

One Price. Cash Only. 

u. ~%r, 

Paid for green and dry Hides, 
Sheep Skins, Tallow, Hees 

Wax, Chickens, Eggs 
and all Produce. 

Wool. Washed and Unwashed. 

A. C. FORSYTH 
112   LEWIS  STREET. 

'Pre Mightiest of All 

In  the cures it will make and in 
the size of bottle is 

Vick's  Turtle   Oil 

25 Cents. 25 Cents. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

HARRY-BELK  BROS. CO. 

FALL OPENING 
OF DRESS GOODS, MILLINERY, COAT SUITS, 
JACKETS, FURS, SHOES, CLOTHING, ETC. 
MORE THAN 250 CASES OF FALL MERCHAN- 
DISE HAVE BEEN DELIVERED TO US BY 
THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY IN THE LAST 
THREE WEEKS.    OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE. 

DRY   GOODS 
Percales at  "»c yd 
• 'alien at      3._.C yd 
Plaids at   'cyd 
Good Outing at  oe yd 
Sheeting at   or yd 
oil-inch wide Mohair at  48c yd 
56-inch I'ress (joods at 50c yd 
75c Serge, special at     50c yd 
( haul lUeaching at       oc yd 
Androscogiu Bleaching at T.'.c y d 
fruit of Loom Bleaching, yard wide, at . ...T Jc yd 

Specials in  Table Linen.    §1.5(1 goods at SI a yl. 
Klkin all wool Blankets at S2.SI8. 

SHOES 
$1.50 Men's Fine Shoes at 9Sc; Women's Shoes 

Vic up: Children's Shots TV up lo the best that 
can be made for wear: Men's $.'! Shoes at (2.50. 

Try u> for shoe-.    We guarantee satisfaction. 

CLOTHING 
Largest stock of Hoy-" Clothing in the city. 

Suit:- from hN" up. 
M m'- -■"• Suit at S'.',s. 
We   aie   anxious to-how you our "hummel" :•"• 

Suit,   Our Clothing is up to tlate.    Nothing short 
but the price. 

FURNISHINGS 
15c heavy Boys' Stockings at     10c | ... 
Hie Ladies' Hose at      5c pai 
15c -Men's Socks at    10c | ai 
Suspenders at     5c U| 
50c Shirt at  
75c Shirt at  

'These are great values. 

MILLINERY 
You cannot all'ord to buy your Fall Hat "it! 

looking through  this  department.    Largest  sti  • 
to select from.    All   the  ladies say   there  i-   ti 
like ours. 

COAT   SUITS 
'This department, on second floor with Mil lint: . 

has set  the  whole county talking.    Latest ii| : 
date Suit. >]u up. 

A  look will do you good whether you wai 
buy or not. 

UNDERWEAR 
Ladies', Men's and Children's  Knit   Inderw. 
cotton and wool. 

COME AND  MAKE YOURSELF AT HOME 
WITH   US. 

BOTHERS COMPA 
CHEAPEST STORE ON   EARTH 

240-24.2   S.   ELM   ST., GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

I 
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:: 

THIS   CUT   REPRESENTS 

ONE OF THE BEST DRILLS MADE 

:: 

:: 

:: 

t: 

Its Advantages: 

Light Draft. 

Easy    Managi 
merit. 

Strength   an 
Du rabi lity. 

Accuracy in tii1" 
quantity sown 

Saving in repaii 
bills. 

:: •* •• ** 
:: u. 

The "Buckeye" will sow any and all kinds of fertilizers 
without gumming, clogging or choking, and will positively 
sow red winter oats without bridging or bunching. Some 
of the best farmers in Guilford county use the "Buckeye"-- 
whynotyou?   The price is right. 

WAKEFIELD HARDWARE CO. 
ss:satsssxKsssr4t:sau;;;;uu;»m mcwmttmmmm 



Center Hems. Gullford Colle.ce Items. 

poMd.      '" Hort8>n ls sHRhtly indis- Mr. .1. 8. Worth. Jr., who is now on 
,.   '.. the road  for Nissen & Roan, Is spend- 

.,„.i     i '.'     '•'"•kett has a good mare mg " (l,'.v or two at home.                         I, 
•U"l'"l,lorsi"e- Mr.   .1.    Mo„    Lindsay   leave-   this   8 

I    i 
down as hot air 
, „- civ irnti nooH ,,u.t f'i V     ^'"'eyhaBjUBt about com- week for Kockiughani county, where \-f*~ 

V. e Say VOU need P'e*«l his new house. he will tea.h durhig the coming win-  Ljjgj 
Our people are gathering com and   ter- 

preparing for sowing wheat. Rev.   Dugan   Cox.  of Archilale, was   \~xr 
Mr. Watson   Elliott,   who  has  been   l'reHe"< !lt "l" meeting lor worship last 

laving a --low fever, is imnrovinir Babbath morning ami preached an eX- 
it.. ...til.,..*  ............. cellent sermon. i""1?1^! 

The Uuilford   football team has two 

NO .. would please us bet 
nun have you analyze 

matter—lo have 

YOU TEST 
•->• AT OUR RISK. 

The members at Center are consider- 
ing the matter of re-covering the church 

RuVKSr'had^ Kl,Ur  ,"   ^  KS?Sty°of'SouthTLlZ 
S her KrokS,, SaVuerdTyl:r0rtUne '" ;:l"" ""e with Davl^n ('"11^- 

Tin. LxM^ut;,-.,.., ,i . ,• , Mr. S. W. Illackbiirn, who has i.een 

...' tJSSfSiTK zaS&««rWi"* fr;""u" :,urv,frbera0,m 

< again last Monday morning.   We hope 
ewe ({lad to notice last week  that   he will continue to improve. 

lyoi   i . (.rove correspondent had wak- 
w, 

On  Tuesdav  of last week a very sad 
•-   We are always glad to hear accident occurred about one and a half 

'     v       '   I \f l mil*> northwest of tins place.    A eol- 
.Mr.  and   Mrs.   \\ .   ii. Allreil   have ored man. Will Jones, while topping a 

been attending the bedside of the lat-ltree in Mr. Arthur  Nelson's yard, was 
ters    father,   Solomen   Fia/.ier,   near   thrown to the ground  and almost iu- 
( edar (Square.    He is just alive. 

j.M. Hendrix&Co. 
1 * hborhood   News. •£ 
T 
T 

I v T 

Several of our people attended the 
convention at Pleasant Garden. The 
exercises were good and reflect much 
credit on each school represented. 

We spent Thursday at the fair. We 
were fairly disgusted. Last spring we 
were promised a clean midway, but 
the general remark was that i( was the 
worst this year that it had ever been. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. \v. Summers visited 

;onville Items. 

t< -   voungest  child   u 

staidly killed. 

Ramseur Items. 

The   Watkhis-Leonard    building 
rapidly Hearing completion. 

Mrs. Lizzie Montgomery, oKiraham,    _^^\ 
visited friends litre Monday. 

A number of our people attended the 
fair at Greensboro last week. 

Mr. J.   I),   llaidin   won  some Rood 
premiums on hi.- line Hondans. k 

Mrs. Ueo. Deaton died ou October 1-. ' 
She was a Hue Christian and a most 
excellent woman. 

Mr. A. W. K. fanel, president of the I 
Alberta chair work-, who resides at' 
Troy, spent  Sunday  anil   Monday   in 

Whltsett items. 
;;   Interest   Keported   by   JJ 

,    &    Correspondents.   *   Burlington last Friday. 

w I'rof. Joyner and Mr. Oldhara are 
going on rapidly with their new resi- 
liences. 

Large crowds arc attending the  pro- joWIi 
traded  services   here  this week at the ,,   '   .,,,        .,     .  ,             ,     .    ,      , ,,, 

,    ,                     ,     .       Reformed church. Itev. Thos (arrick preaehed an able 
-   I)illa Iseley is seriously sick      ...     ..      ,,        ,,.,,       ,      .       . sermon   hi the llaptist church buiidaj 

[-di-ease.                                  .   Miss Kva Marie Miller, theelocution- |llK,lt     ,,e   dedicated    Shady   (dove 
i..i    i       i-!           ,      '"'• gave a recital \\ eduesduy night to . ..i.......i, •„ >i, .»„,.,, j,.,, 

- little hoy Klmo. who  a good sized audience. " Uiiirch ni the morning.   
i-throat, is better.                     .,        .,,,,,,                         ,. Miss   Lucy Coviugtou   is   again   In 

...ill     die   a stomiaiM of I i   .fv; sl?ufor<" ! «"er is assisting Rev. eharge of the millinery department of 
PJlaK«\or|j. I). Andrew  in  the   protracted   meet- „a,   |;amS(.„r  store  Company  and  is 

ing at the Reformed church. displaying many  beautiful   styles   in 
I'rof. Whilsett attended the  meeting | winter hats, 

if  the   Iniversitv  alumni   in  lireens- 

-taiied    up   Monday 

i rrv, one of the clerks in 
-tore,   went   home  sick   i,'oro"last Wednesday 'evening'. 

Mr. ('. A Wharton spent the most of 
last   week   in  Greensboro on business 
connected with the Carolina fair. 

A   very 

-    began    laying    hriek 
|)r.   ' ■.   I.. .Ionian's new 

i  ,   inch  and stiil are some   chapel Saturday night to hear the lec- 
hoid liver m town, hut all   ture ou "A Trip to the World's Fair." 

Several  dozen   students   and   many I  w e 
1 i,. see Mis. Nannie from the community attended the Cen- 

liieensboro, who has been lr.,i raroliua Kair Wednesday and 
!,•   nine, able  to \ i-i: her  Thiirfdav 
Mac. Shepherd, of Gibson-       Mh^   i„"BIM.ne   Uankin and I'rof. W. 

<'. Kaiikiii, Loth of whom are lencliers 
-choi Uvhich openetltwo   ln ,1R. CieenstKiroirradeil schools,spent 

Saturday  and   Sunday   at   home  here 
w itli their parents. 

Itev.   W.   W.   Davidson 
• I M i--i - I'.i'.a   Mendenhall 

i    [ton   assistant   teachers, 
or more. 

1 \  Mf.M'iUIAM. 
■   i      dauuhter of Mr. and 

( . .      neai McLeausville, 
II Jesus on the loth oft »■ i"- 
- i.uried in   1'iicdeii  i eme- 

lay.    She  was   Ii! years 
. .  Ia\ sold.  A |.propriate 

■ es,   u'ttei.ded    by   many 
! wee ii'j school mates, weie 

,    house  and in the church 

Lego items. 

We have had several frosts and fires 
feel .pule comfortable. 

Mis. .1. K. White  visited  Miss Ruby 
large   audience   idled   the  smith, of Ureenaboro, Tuesday last. 

Mrs. Creasy and Miss Cole, of Arch- 
dale, were visitors at  Lego on Sunday. 

Mrs. Ii. 1-'. White was the guest of 
Preacher  Williard  one day last week. 

Mrs. A. II. York was the guest of 
her son in Greensboro several day.- last 
w eek. 

Several in the neighborhood attended 
the fair and seemed to le pleased with 
all the\ saw. 

Mr. Mid Mrs. J. It. White were the 
guests of Mr. W. S. Itoiildin's family 
on Saturday and Sunday 

We are having quite a long dry spell 

.ji-JL. LM 

THERE A FARMER 
In Guilford county who has not learned 

the superior qualities of the 

South Bend 
Chilled Plow? 

Deep cutting, easy running;  a turning board 
that turns the earth completely over; a turf 

cutter that  makes the   labor   one-half, 
saves  your time  and   puts   the   sod 

where you want it. 

TURN YOUR CLOVER SOD 
FOR WHEAT. 

The Odell Hardware Co. 
taggag saga?3&$ Ijvj-'{t ■v-i ¥-'1 'j&z'frwirwiT 

Boone'sStore items. 

Mr. (!. >i. Wagoner lias been sic 
• everal ilai s. 

lor 

•     :,,   of weather,  and   it is very dry Tor the 
M...I. 1. ( hrismai. was in you.  city their «ram. 

last  week and purchased a new wheat 

Kin i. 
A Card ni thanks. 

|'\ I t: i• ■ l :    I'lease allow  me 
tin* 

■A  small   space In your valuable paper 
which  MI  many  of   Hi 

1,^, ho! ;'"!',' .■:,'.:;    wh.«.il-en-e«;. I carrier on   It.  K. hichisofa very MHHI    ()    N|    {    Juiiall<   ,„   |,„hli.ly   than,. 

e1 i.eo'pie read but don't make the same mistakes again. 

dull. 
Mi. .1. I). Undines is pre| aring t" 

move to hi- farm near here in a few 
day-. 

lainei-   are   busy   gathering   and 
and   Parker.    Madge   shucking corn, wl 

sweet citl of kindly gentle   quality. them I'm the many choice melons pre- 
i bright Christian char-      There was a g I many from around   ^,,,,^1   me during   the summer, and 

-unday before herdeathshe   here attended   the  rair at tireensboro   „<IW ti,e ,„e!on season being past, con- . 
lamily  and   friends to her   |a,t Week. tiiiue to  remember me  with   lu-.i.ni-   on  inferior  makes/ 

ule them goodbye and       Mr. K. L. Field, of  Kichmonil,   Va., | fruits and Mup|«rnongs. 
ueet her in heaven.    Her   is s,.wm|jll!, ., Week in this community j     | also wish to assure them   I   appre- 

,,n the day before she died   vi.;,M|„ pis mother and liiend-. I elate   then    other   many   kindnesses 
llyS!,v..,r:Heis«miii.g. |.,,i'heU   has a.-eepted  n   shown me as well as the .me of   -giv- 

-',,...„■:   |     i      poMtiouvMththe.MelropolilanLifeln-   mg "     I banking   them   again.    Most 
suranceCoiiipanvat High INiiut. 

Wasted days never come back.    No use  worrying about,  last 

e.    If you have made mistakes and lost money grin and bear it, 

Above  all,  WEAR OUR SHOES.    Why  waste time and money 

11 

I'.A, ISroW ll.  ••|'.le--e 
: w hi Ii die in the Li i I." 

ki  ,. items. 

We are havinu very dry weather this 
fall ami larru **orl i- greatly delayed. 
Veiy little land has i.een prepared l"i 
u heal. 

■>    art   i- atteiidiiic the        Mr. Joseph Michael and Miss Jennie 
I ceieinonies in   |{row'„ were manie<l last Sunday even- 

mg at the In me of the  bride's  parents 
M. 11. Holt are in St.   j,,    |;,i.-kiiu>ham   county.    We   wi-h 
- lion,    riicy w;.l re-   them many ba| p\ days. 

truly, J- ''■• foitsiin:. 

RIVAL TO NIAGARA FOUND. 

• '   rliuna. i- .i-ii- 
-. Mi    W. K. lienl-ow. 

he agn eing « ith 

.   ; :: .. sday and about 
! - atti tided the fair 

I'l ey   pronounce   the 

ami Waller Kosebro. of 
- ; \     - ] tut   I  niveisity dav 

-il i" i »ak  Itidge.   return- 

IWICA Church hems. 

Krooklield school commences No- 
vember Tlh. 

.\|, ,;. VY. |):i ell|siit, "I Whilsett. 
v. as a reel nl visitor. 

World's  Greatest  Waterfall   Discovered 
in South America. 

A grcatci cataraci than cither (he 
\; , i,:, i i /. :iui" -i falls have been 
discovered in South America. II >raeio 
Anasaga~ti. coniini.-.-ioner "I mines 
from the U< pul li ■ ol Aigeutiiia to the 
World's Kair. fully confirms the state- 
ment thai the Igua/u is ihe greatest 
waterfall in the world.    He says: 

•I have lecenlly lieeil   in   a   position 
tn corrolsirate with  my own eyes the 

We are Shoe men and all.we want is a chance to convince you 

that this is the place to buy Shoes. 

The largest line of Children's Shoes in the city, and at prices 

that can't be matched. 

i c 
our  fanners   will sow large   marvelous  character  of the   falls  of 

lumaxu. (lie   Igua/.u   falls are in the 
the   iKHindary between 

Most 
crops ..I wheat this year. 

Mr.J. M. Sharp, of <;reenshoro, was ^"ji"alM
%, ArKeIltllia.   The  falls a 

down to see his father last week. [J(J ( ^ M^Kf ,1)a|, ,|,t. Niagara, nearly 
Mr.  James  Hoffman   will move his three times greater in   width and  its 

family to tireensboro at an early dale. v,,|„mt. ,,,   water is 00 per cent, larger. 
Mr.   Lacy   Koglemau has accepted a The  Igua/.u river is twice as big as 

SPOT CASH.     ONE  PRICE. 

,   ,     .,  , \ir    i^cy   Koglemau has accepted a The  Igua/.u river is twice as big as the 
i      e ha- entered Ihe .-tale -     •          -         ,     , ,.|,,lk :ll Uehnoiit. Niagara river and hurries to  sea   with 

.   ,.   a.   .i.eensl,'.,".    \\e P"'«»" "»«                                            fe ln,.re,iib|e swirtness and tumbling 28,- 
IIO brighter student haa Miss I .-pn ' MII     >•' ™  »    ,.r.„ie,l mtmn cubic feet of water per minute 

,,,„,„. for   her   work    in    liessemei   graded ove'r a        i|lice .,„ feet  ,{iKher   -rhe 

\\         I1...1.IS. ....       ..('     Ml         \irv Sl.llOol. ,    ,.      ...   .....  ,•„,.    ,ei,l..    ■MOI'i-i-l   lli.'ll W.   I'addisou,  of   Mt.   Airy, ded a lecture i. class of '04. paid the     Several from bm attemta 
We   at Whilsett on "A Trip to the World a | 

Fail at St. Louis" last Saturday night. . i-!i   Weilnesday. 
cl to see him. 

ii 

preeip 
falls are IH,Il3 feet  wide, 210 feet high. 

Engineer Ray Killed. 

';  '■'■■::" ■■"">   Mi-H   i"   ..atieiitiv and geumg The institute pro-   ^   ^JJ,, llow. 

.1 i      I'.irdie  lien- 
U    p.,,   .  :, school l"'.v ■ 

"•.ai,MS,:,fc.W««il   wfeeking  his  buggy,    ^--escaped 
v. ith a few bi ii-c-. i iiginei i Itaj . 
who was in charge of the extra, was 
riding the cars which struck the mule 
ami buggy, and was thrown some dis- plne urove Items. 

I eiitri-s spent Satunlay , ,, 
.. her home. hai... 

mile a number of our young people j:, ;l few hours, 
ended the fair last week. 

When    found    his    head 

diool 

,,.„:,.,ee   of   several        Miss  Sallie   l-ei.iri-.- -|v." .     ,,,,,,-e 
materialized.   They   and .-unday at her home. badly crushed, resi 

nl the class of ''■' >       i 
■ : hearts then. atte 

Mr    Lee Cranford,  who *s '» s'' 
..nister Items. Iat'MeLeansville,   visited   bin   parents 

: . to heai that Mrs. Dor-   last week, 
n i ia sick list, 

er of i>eep ltiyer people I hoine ;'"'" ''•' I railroads in  the   Cnited States during 
1 ■'"' '"■" n,l

1
, "TJ *•*" ! "^ ';:':,• ■ perk,nB    hon,   Kenly. ! the tlm*\ year ending June Mi   1904. 

i   |'„-,ollice dosed .>at.ir-       Mr. .»,_••   J^,HlJ thiacommuuity   wan   V,.l.;o    comprising    :..,s,     killed 
1 la I and 51.H48 injured.    1 his shows a large free delivery has taken its 

Railroad Casulties. 

Washington.   Oct.   is.—A   report  is- 
sued   by   the   Inter-State Commerce 

-Perkins ban just retnrnM I Commission today shows that  the to- 
froin a visit to her sons in Law-  tul number of casualties to persons on ! 

made a iileaK 

Virginia 
Gray Turf, 

White 
and Red 

Rust Proof 
Seed Oats 

C0E BROS. 
523 SOUTH ELM. 

GRAIN D11   I  C; 

I 

The best and largest-toil; of drain Drills in the state. 
If you want a lluskei and Shredder, a Corn Hinder, a (.rain linli. Harrow 

13   S. PETI?, 
.•e--"i' to M. <■. Xewell .'■ Co. 

fi.»rthKSiiiidav  hi  this" month.    Rev. I    The Southern   Railway announced 
T   I!   lohn-on" will preach that night.      the  opening   last   week  ol eighty-live 

i   guaranteed   salve    for ,    • "• - K-„„trl«i     has   returned miles  of double  track   between  Alex- 
Piles.   Otto   Dood,  of      Mrs.    'red   wm  (UvmsUw „t andrn and Orange, Va. 

me-      -I  suffered with |home after_staying  n  uremi 

A Love Letter. 

•   interest   you   if  you're 

Vick's Little 
Liver  Pills 

KEEP THE FAMILY WELL. 

d... writes:    ••!   sullere.l witn ! nome a..e.   -.-..•.--    -   - „hile 
ne  for  a  year, but a box of! her brothel »,«•»■ -  • • 1()ujs '     Have you seen the buggy Townsend 
Arnica   Salve    cured   me   he;»nd

n»
m"ft^T3S»tiTin   Missouri & Co. sell at f80 cash on  any spring 

-t Salve on earth.    45c at all  fair and  visltea   relatives , you want and guaranteed one year? 4t 
land Kansas. ■> 

°tW   Early Risers 
The famous little pills. B.  N. SMITH, AGENT, GREENSBORO,  N.  C. 



Have You Seen THE LIQUOR DEALERS' CAMPAIGN. |iiu-|mi«- to liend all   candidates   to  n 
policy favored liy a class   the makers 

to. and sellers <>f whiskey. 
»T3.. r«0««Urrt rffonnpfs  A Challenge lo the Mora! Forces of the „           farmers, doctors, nieivhants 
»7A« Greensboro «"? l^Onnei s           Statc_-rbe Time tor Silence and ,„■  mechanics   MOD*   lo  the   Muuiir 

Evasion Has PasscJ. Dealers' Association?  No. it's a dose 

Southern  Early Peaches? ,,   : ,   .,,,u,v. 
The North ' 'arolina Muuor Dealers 

cor]M>ration, 
i.- ii class.    Do  any farmers, doctors, 
merchant.- or mechanics lielon" ii> the 

I introduced both of these 

and they are an index to 

our fruit. When you nee 

these Kine Peaches remem- 

ber that they were intro- 

duced by a nursery that 

has always been careful as 

to \\ bat ii introduced, and 

if y«u want the very best 

fmil- ill i'\i-U ii' e you   call 

jilace    your    order    with 

leii! e.     ADUKKS-- : 

III UiUH'.ili ii     "111     i   -. - ■    • ■ - -   •*  iii     I I n   11   • ' i    •. i i   »   i • i -. 

' ample of llii- can e to :i:;i:i in the r**«r- jceptcd V 
I islatuiv   n    fen    \ears   :*.•"   when     a        |i  is  fortunate   thai   the   jra    lias 

..'     : .:    ii...   .....;.   i  i       TU;. certain Si nator limn i! down  lb 

am Man I 

John  A.  Young, 

noli- I,,,.I,   i-xposed.     This   close   political 
lion ill  a niiijorit) <•! Irs constituents c(>i'|>orution demands legislators   and 
favoring ;i  ilis|H'i'i!»ar\. >ayinjr ho had county  eoiiimisMonors upon   whom   ii 
sin understandiny «ilh   the   i«iuor men (..)n    ivlv.     h   proposes   lo   make   the 
Ibui   tin;,   »ii.-   'i-'   in   I"-   disTurlHil. iMiunlv    coiiuni—toners   mere   siutoma- 
■IIKI   havin<i   •rotteii   11-■ ■ ii-  -111■;.>>■ 11   on i<ms. without discretion in deleriniiiiui! 
!lii-   11 '..!•_•••. '' ■ ■   could   i-ol   hi ■■ "i ■:■!•!> wlu-tln-i- an applicant is a   proper  per- 
i ,-:-i IJ.:  H it.    The iucidiill <>|   ned the ^,in to sell   lii|iioi'. provided   >••■  i- i■■•- 

i,    ih;. iiiipi.-  10  li.i    uietliod>  ol ibii'si  I  lo them  a-  a   man   of   •••rood 
I he liin'iir men.  n In i exacted   :i   |ilcd«v eliaraeter."     Il    proposes    lo   have   ;i 
iiiiin ;. candidate for ohice  which   was \<i|e In townships a no letcountrj ;:n ■-..- 
mil  kimnii In  hi-  sup|Mirtets   in   sfeii- shops and still IIOIIM s 1M- pushed rijrli! 
eral. «hii i. -' -iu'lii '■! iiiini'i .,'.ii'-i ii.ns M|i against the towns.   Sol a word dm - 
In a -iiiu-i 'llie effort 'lii overthrow III ■•_ i II it   -ay   about   bed-ri II ir   the   Irallic.     II 
-t          ..-i           : 11     . . .• i.    mm i          "..    .      ..   ..  i  ■...  ■ i....  .1...  -.'...,.    : .  :. 

,,,      ~       alld   -O   III"  nun   tin     i.i'|' i ■'        u   I,  -nil 
Gri en boro.  N    C.    .,„.;.,    ,,,, eoluill^   OH       lito    llie   open.    ,-!uiiolios 

I'III    ■raiue   "iii   not  work  now. docs nut even hint that tlio State is in- 
e  i the I.iij.i".- i' a iii-' As- |, ivstcd in protectiiifr the  schools  and 

mi coming'  out   into   the   open, (-lunches.      And   it   appeals   to    "all 
la\ in;:  down it- platform, and calling waye-earners. laIMIIVPS. union men aud 
on it- -upportors to defeat   Ibo-e who farmers"  to   vote   «itli   it.     Ii   leaves 
will not siib-cribe to it. lout the preachers, teachers, merchants, 

The Kaloijrli /'   ' has come into pos- doctors and husiness men.    Nor does 
I   a copi  ol   (he circulaf   the ii eall on the   women   and   children   lo 

Scrutinize 
1 Association   i-   -.-uilim:  out. which   il   use  their  i nil nonce   to   |M-r|ietuato  the I 

|-| r±    *\ltt*(*l\7 has made public, with a fen   pivfatory   i-eie-n of Kilijr Alcohol.    Wa^e-eainers 
lit    OH I tlV tvmarks. as follows : _ ; have no •rroali.reiioiny than the saloon. 

The North Carolina I.ii|iun- Dealers    and   employers of labor   iveojrnizc   it 
Association  has  entered  actively  into I as one of the most domorali/.in<>  a«jon- 

i- scope of the bonding business is   the poliiical campaign    in   the   State. Ifjcs with which Ihoj  have  lo contend. 
on lined to inrrmw limits,   but em-   Ai   the i-eci-iil   iiiei-iin<r of  the A-.-ocia-l .\(> jrood   farmer   want-   u   bar   room 
- everything for which surety is  tion  in tircciislxim. solution  was  close to him. and the sweet   women  in 

ired. pa-sod <!i'linin<r lite attitude ol  the or-   the countr\  know it  i- an  iininitiyatoil 
11 relieve- vein friends from the ne-   Lrani/ation. but the resolution was not   eurso. sottiny taillians and lustful brutes 

e--ily ol'-tyinu' "No" when   asked to   made public until \o-tordav. (,n lii-.• lor evil pui-|H>ses ami i- res| - 
fy  on  your  l.oinl.   which  if they       Son a circular loHcr has been is-ind   -ible for nine tenths of  llie rap.-  that 

lid   would create a contingent liability,   and is lieinir inailid hi As-istanl Sec-   have occurred in the State. 
injair their linaneial credit ami   in-I retail II. II. lloU-n- to ovorj   .ection      The Democratic party jrladli accept* 

i-e a possible loss. of the Stale.    The letter will   hoof  if-   the issue.    The Walts law is not a pro- 
It often  enables  persons who have  u-rcsi   to IIIOIIIIMIS ol the   '.nii-Saloon   biliitiou measure : it is not arbiiiaiv : 

property   or   friends   of   linaneial   [j.a^uo  and   others, so   ii   i     printed   it js conservative and liberal.    Solib- 
.rn   iliin'   In   iinl-iin    iin-itiiins  of trust    I...1...    • ......1         ; ..; .»■        it i. . 

SOLD  BY 

Southside   Hardware  Co. 
525  SOUTH   ELM  STREET. 

: i"i 
-ii  ilim.' to obtain   po-itiote 
II,il emolument. 

When  once  adopted   i- never aban- 
• i I. 

( fidelity ami   I)epn-it Company 
Maryland   i-  llie   strongest   -ureti 

ii   :'.    world. 
! on HI ..i ite 

ERNEST CLilPP, 
Local Representative, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
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'eral    an-   it-   rii|uironionls    tlri!    ih 
j I iijuor moil   tboinsi'lvos   approviil   the 
lui-doiii ol  lite   ai't    la-t    ii-ar. not    bi 

.:' ;icl ion hut liii i uieji slleli -pi iki - 
moll    :i -    I'..   (I.   We-t,    ol     I ireollsl 
::     . I I,   •, ... ,        ! ;      ..     J;.        I '      l\ ;i 
i ■ .  ■    v '    •    tin- people ol   ' i ■ ■ ' i ■.' '.-   In- 

to    nil    out   tl       »alii.it       ti.i 
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.ei-in      . ' ■ ■ ain-i. 

Write Us  Save a Little 
EACH   WEEK 

I •^••%^%'%'^%.-%.'%^%*k'%'% v-» 

About i Buyers \ 

■ 

1 

Hou AND 
C*» «— 
bMALL ^ARP/i 

FOR SALE 

- . !■'-■■ . my : .•■ iili :,■ e in Sti kes- 
coutaininu ci^ht   root,is,  ne A ly 

I   tiieniy-live acres  of  land 
-in   i ii n (I i 11 g. 

i   property has two good barn-', a 
.;.• ntliee.  and all  necessary otit- 
liiiic. he-ides a L'ood  orchard.    A 

lnl location tor a phy.-ieiuu.   < 'all 
write me for further detail- and 

'ernis. 

J. J.  HILTON,  M.  D , 
STOKESDAL^,  N.  C. 

. 
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'■:,■!•!.    I" ■_• .     -.       Si - 
will  raise -iii picii m-   I hat   111:11      .   - 

• •'  -   '1    '  "" -   .    .  - .     and disiiMer. 
■      ■'•''''■'■' -. ■     .    , 1 •       1 - 1. ..l.i-.ei 1.1  .•v'.";" ' arolina l.i pioi l>      • 

■    •    it- i Association ha i iinr »1 in nine d it- 
..-.. In make war   1.11   ail   cat 

..... '        ' i>t in s        ••■'' > wi'ii     t-   nlatfoiiii. it 
• i-las- li ivhioii !■■■:•- Ih-liouves a     D--inocratic Candida'- - In 

■'•'■-   avoid even the api 1 araiic.ol •: 1    I ■Itl/ell hyllll-     1 .11.   - I . .        '.' 
that or-ram/ation. 
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I! I PI m31 y  % 
'HE   MEW   MERVE TQW.C 

%ND KIDNEY CURL 

-. 

• - in 

Peril of Cm rupt Politics. 
I:., li 1...11  .-mi. 

■11 ' n-~ 
• tun- If aii end is not put to the praettec of 

i-oiiiilit 11 iir vi.iei- the linii"! States 
willsooli have   Ih.-   evil   di-triioliuii   ill 

..•   . •     1....— esstuu Ihi   mini v en-il ri,. li.i.il,  in 
the world There 1- -• ucely a ••(luiil,;- 
ful state" in nhicli theie are not a lartie 
iiumiiei of eleotors wlio-e b-illiit- -ire 
lol -ale 01 llie limb. -I iiiild r It 1- llie 

'.',„'. class t • si hieli the "1 raeiieal • ,.|i,i- 
1 i.in" add 1 e--i •!   bun.-clf.     I '. •   . 
■ unit foi .••.- Illlleh :. -  11u-   \ oh .   ,.;   \   ... 
'.. l-e-l   •:'   i   best nil .1 :-i ! lie .■.. :        ,    ;. 
I; .     'i'i c pri—. I i»! then    . >r Hi        ■ 
:.lity hns III   :. -Icidi •  1 j ■   .■• 1 . - 
...       I"l||||    .l.L'l,-. I'll      _   '      .       •'      -,      i   .      |, ., 

.1 |iei niai.eiil ly   \ .   ml    -lass,    u 
votes   have   In   11   ICI-KI ni-l       r 1   in 
■ ■' '.-.    Icoiinii.    'i in   ,,,ii i>i 1 lie •  1 1 -\ . 
Illl.ll,  i.:i   ; li.l.---in;  :ii   111   :   ...■    . -     III.11  - 
I he stndciii. ii>echa>>ie,   itie  . ' ■: 
... lilt 1       mil ill,    1 I     ,: y   ii   11.   I ■, 
\ii\\-   couvii 1 ■..!:—   mi   |i<ililie.-il  1- .... . 
lit 1.'.  : v ollsel bv the  hali.il   ol   .,   ; 1 . 

luiirines and ISoilers, till types and 

sizes. 

"I-• in-" (ois and 1 -a-nline Kuciues. 

Sav   Mills. Sliiimle and   1,-ilhe M  II-. 

I'lanei.-, 'l-.iiilde'-. Swiny and lie- 

saw -. 

Cot I    1 I   .     . 1     .  rics :uiil l're-— 1—. 

I ractioii laiuim- and Thre^lier-. 

(ia-oMne Motors fur 01 viilh boai.-. 

111:.-;. Mills. 

Si mill Hand Kiisiincs and ISoilers in 

s'ral -. ai ieiy. 

CAROLINA 
MACHINERY   CO. 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Gospel Hymns 

f I'ine, Poplar and Oak i, . 
$ Sbinules,   Lath,   Kionri■ •_'.   1 

Subseriiic for -to.-k  in  the  Pioneer\t "'f'orrJpm'ideucesolititeii. 
Ituildintr, and Loan Association. Twen-   \ 
ty-live octits per -hare.    Second   series-    * ^~<          * _» 
now open  for subscription.   Splendid   j ^   s\ I 1^^ •**("*» 
it. vestment.    ICxcelleiit opjiortunity to   C V.._/t' 
- ive nut. 

J. E   DELLINGER. President. 
j.'.j. B. DUDLEY. Sec.-Treas. 

■   . 

• ! 

■ 

Wc arc agents for the 

popular Gospel Hymns, 

aiid can supply church- 

es mtl Sunday schoo 

at publisher's prices, 

and at the same timo 

you transporta- 

tion charges from New 

York. Write or call 

on   us  for   prices. 

J Doors,   Sash,   Blinds,    Paints * 
r and   ('■:!.     Kverythittg    usually ? 

,v maiiufactiired   in  an   up-to-date r 
,^ wood-working factory. f 

mm        a               *~\          ;•                   ^ Vellow nine and ouartered oak 4 Modern Dentistry ? »»A^, ,ill(„, ,.„, ,« 
l g   vicinity,  contractors and build- ^ 
5 ers of small and medium dwell- J 

Teeth Extracted Without Pain \ ffi^tttagaud^riSf8' J 
by the Philadelphia Den-     { 

tal Association. >        Greensboro 
# Lumber Company \ 

Our splendid RKCM we attnbuteto # Greensboro, X. C * 
our  poit.y  i.t   u-itiu'  the best material   0 4 
obtainable   and   never  Blighting   any   4/%,%."^%%.^^-%,^^%/%^^,.%^ 
work, however simple.   Our prices are 
the lowest possible consistent with IIret 
class work.    We are here to stay.    All I ™J~        DAVO 
work guaranted.   Office over Greens- | t^ r^  |  y_? 
boro National Bank 
   To Plant More Fruit Trees 

NOTICE  OF  SALE. 

NotUv  i-i Iniviiv  »civon that wo tin* mulrr 
( sit'i.<->i  li"tr> ai ;   w  ol   K.  M    S<K*kwi'lI,   «!.•- 

«•-■.:-' .. ^v iii -1  . ai piiiilic aurtion on 

Thursday, November SO, 1904, 

Write for our free HluFtrat<*(| 
lojfiu*, also pamphlvi "ii 

"How to Iknt and Cultivate an Orchard." 

(■:w - :i:  iH'fcssary hiformuii 11. 

Lai'ff*' -l'»i-u.  ii,-'   trocs,  u i   ■:--   rt 1 
lor pariiilt 11. nil ■ : ihc ;...-■ rui   illc. i< ol iho    ";"     '' ' "  *'"    ;'' ""'' ''    ' *'ar  "" 
 ■  -."*.   I- w.I:    I'w >UVA I *,i  hor-   -.mule     !  ''  '     -' K""1 you r:"1 "'•'■"'•I '" !' •i:-i 

* <>.1. ■■   In- l 1    n!    .':il '   . .   ii    ..'  |    .1 -■     v ;,,, l 

»u,!:::i^.^:!airiS.:ti   K J. Van Lindley Nursery Company 
POMONA, N. C. 

;    i«.    ■■•■•]   m 11 r.      Iiiirn ■    ■•■ mill it   mm   , 
1  I. 11-1   It. -- 1  1. t;i --  I'ee.l  .-..I i      \,,. ||:|, 

llll .  Illlli ,li|< 
» '         Il* ilisil ir. em ov:i In   i,   r. 
-1      I   iii iel       lilli -  '   ■ 1.-. e.ii-,.. ...i-     11 I 1, loi 
11I leeil       1 1        ... I'uulil  an 1   i.ii.-i,.n   tin-in 
lure,    IIV.,11.  .,   il   mini.   ... In 1   i in,.. . 100 t,-- 
llill :- in III   III :  ill. 

sale t; 11 at hull pasl   - ,."■     ,-k  \. \l. at 
..in-  n-i ). 1   ...  .11   Washintinn  lowiibhip. ; 
luilvs 11 ■: ■ : ■.; 1:Hi ■ in Ol--. 

HANNAH •( li'K 11 |-:i,l, 
' .   I..  -I   1. V. ! .1.1.. 
.1. II. SOI K WEI.L. 
I !i '.   M K'KW i:i.l.. 

i'.N N 11', si K'KW I'.l.l,, 

V5CK'S  MAGIC 
CROUP SALVE 

"''"   banks   ln*s   voteiiro   ml an.I >    .-.   . , . , .        I        I*        I     «. X. H     \ ,■„,  - „V--, 
-   It.olbepurebaser ill,.,  ca:. ,      JU ElSrtnn'C    RfinK    MfirP   l!"- "•  v 

••   pav 1.10-1 for il ?f!lUllwllO    6.)UUS\   OlUlU   iiiau-«-tn. i-nt.    vi-. 
:lir   II.-I    tin 1-1.He    .11. ..,-,.., , 

rw X T V - F I V 
HA'TKIi 

(' r. N 
DKA : : 

The I'.\ 1 Klin . . iri ensboro. X. ('. 
i'!1. e. 

T   I.- ^'Il  ! .111!   Ill   - ■   Il 

'I 

'■ iuiillll.nl     r. imrlitra thr 
■ 111 ■ Fi: s!:       n.l., fMopio.  sin   ml I-IIH 

'•••-■hi 
ll.-IIM.I II    -.„'.- 

o l/itelitv        .  &l,or.0lhi I Youth. 
.     :■ i.li|.-:i. 

1     I. Ml      !.-. till! 
i.e. . ,   . 

50 M ■■   - ■■       ■   ■     53 
ii you 

Elbena Poultry Yards 
I. P. Hoffman, Prop. 

I:I:KK|IKH m 

:i:i:ii AND lU'KK IM.YMOI'TH 
ItOI'K, S. 1 .  \V.  1.1 :•. .lii UJN 

ItH'I.TKY. 

Afti r .In ic l-t « ill sell 
:<;<;s w . .. PKI: SKITIXC. 

fail on in udiiress 

I!. I". I). 1   1 .reciisboro, N. •'. 

■ 

11   ■ 

I 

■   ' 

M    , . .   . i-i   ii  hi 

1.. 1. \vi-:   1  i-i-.-iii, 
'       ' "l''l     life      II    .1     111   Ilk .   ..    I'lV- 

II II. Hi     m mill    ■ 
I. I.. Iln Sn Ih-lii- 

lt. Mi ....... _ . 
-..:>.  I lam'.-1     ('  I:  i!  

1 liuri.it te : .loiiu 11'lhii in-       l-hev;  
Iki ICJ   -     ■ 

lb 1 •  no mi a. Iln   plan- an.1 |. n-jio-es 
of tin   .....ti. i a i-oliiia I.:,| ..,,  11, .'. 1,   ,• 
\ --.  •■   :."   1        in col.    pi      |i. (I    ! v   .:..;,. , 1 

col--..       Il   is ;   ;<-i|    ,     . ;I|   . 
••   "   • r  beJiiii     ■    • ,.,,,. 

ain. pi-opa 1 p     ,   . let  
.    iiyaio-t  e;i 

1 ijrlil* iiml lilM-rtie-.      ,     ■      Supieine 
< our: ol |be I'niled Stiiti - . :. . il, eiileil 
'I at .  i< ii slati   111:1 \ il.-ai .   u lii — 

; kel   ■■"   ;   • :;.  ..-   '      -i ■   .   lit.     .,,.    il,jrin r 
il alti.tfotl.oi- it  i:   clioosi -   to  do   so. 

j Opposed to  class   lejrislation   it   pro- 
fesses to lie. yel coolly announces   its 

-■•'TrrciBOT-'-W;—■»*.-.■   -nr?w».Twyr«»-.ri.' ■■.|e;.«,i» \.&HM vxeBfflffimmBm 

hh if ®w Mr ST   ^ 

positively cure any case of Kidney 
lisease not beyond the reach 

Wo medicine can do more. 
I KIDNEY GURE 

strengthens the urinary organs, 
builds up the kidneys and invig- 
orates the whole system. 

GT S3 GUARANTEED 

TWO SiZES 50c and $1.00 

Passed Stono and Grave! With Excruciating Pains 
„,/• "• Thur'\'rs' Mgr- Wi"s Creek Coal Co., Buffalo, 0., writes: 

I have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trouble for years, pass- 
ing gravel or stones with excruciatinS pains. Other medicines only 
gare relief. After taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE the result was 

SE"ft d°SCS S,arted ,he brick dust' Iike fine stones> etc-> 
FOLEY'S S^niw!5 "1 kidneys/nd « fee' ^ » new man. 
tULEY S KIDNEY CUKE has done me $1,000 worth of good." 

Ho Other Remedy Can Compare With It 
nnPInotS;T"^,a,rLev'.^,Ashbor0' N-C> nad KidneY Trouble «nd 
Z\t ',1 F°LEY S KIDNE^ CURE effected a perfect cure, and 
he says there is no remedy that will compare with it. 

SOLD *ND RECOMMENDED BY 
J. D. HELMS. DRUGGIST. OPPOSITE   M'ADOO   HOUSE. 
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I-16B Pisnfeu CO. 

5 cut shows only 
»i  our many new 
of Fail and Win- 
its.    For fit and 

they    are   the 
iade. 
Hats    we    are 
uters.   Prices 

*se al! pockets. 

sc e if you  hold the 

'The 

ritf-Johnson 
ornpany 

Opp. NicAdoo 
i'HUNE NO. n. 

N   IN THE CITY 

Wh) Oon'i You Drink 
iro*t fountain drinks': 

s. :ii.i  ice ere in: a s|iecialty. 
j i •• hail al my fountain. 

Cold and Grippe Capsules 
.   a ffi-ipiH-.    Pi.--.   ;.'"• box. 

; Croupaline for Children 
;..   A   Imji   should  be 
•     d.    I" ■• I--'-   - 

Violet Velvet Cream 
.   • i  .• an .    [-.and kri'i 

litiiI.    r .••.". -. 

Headache Powders 

. -.    I.  t-r>thiiiir 
■ , -  riptinii   work a spc 

i and lid III'1 supply 

1Z. -•—i O^E S=> 

L »c 

. M<   I     •   Hotel. 
...  il« >. X. C 

Buy Your 
Fertilizers 

you see me. 
ive you money. 

. r load in today. 

rE THE I JEST 

ie Made Shoe 
nn the market, 

styles and sizes. 

F.  RO 
5ANT GARDEN.  N.  C. 

;CK'S 

R   HEEL 

APARILLA 

50   CENTS. 

1 .        CURES BAH BLOOD. 
ALL DBALBKiS. 

TO BUi TAB PKfcMDt.UY IF POSSIBLE. 

Gig-antic Corruption  Fund   to   Debauch 

the Ballot only Hope of Roose- 
velt's Managers. 

New  York, Oct.  14.—Three   weeks 
'•;,rUP,1'eXV.:'"T,:,>- ^her  Alto*   B 

HIH.L   V»     -,r,,l'"t'   l{»»^veit   will  be 
elected President of the United states. 

frvir     Vf.       '   ;      ('0rtel>-«"'.    Official     fat- 
h^';, e.lr!n"'lk'a" "lalt-V. knows 

i, n Ht!,k'"" about. It to all over 
hut the BhouUng. Roosevelt is as good 
as elected, anil the voting on the8th of 
-November will |,e a mere matter of 
"«*■»■ Mr. Roosevelt, so the official 
fat-fryer would have the public under- 
stand, will have the jolliest kind of a 
walkover. Indeed he will havesouianv 
electoral votes that, like the old woman 
in the shoe, with her numerous chil- 
areu, be wont know what to do with 
them. 

But will Mr. Roosevelt have a men v 
or other kind of a walkover? "Tom" 
Watson, Mr. Roosevelt's side partner 
"ho is running a Republican annex' 
says he will. -The unspeakable Ad- 
dicks agrees with Watson. Former 
Senator PeiTer, of Kansas, described a 
lew year- ago by Republican organs as 
•the bewhiskered and lauteru-jawed 

calamity howler," is of the same opin- 
ion and says so from the stump. As- 
trologers and palmists have been con- 
sulted and have added to this convinc- 
ing array of evidence. And last, but 
by no means least, Klijah II, other- 
wise known as Dowie the Prophet, has 
had a vision which confirms the pre- 
dictions of Cortelyou and his distin- 
guished aids before mentioned. Dowie, 
in an impassioned speech to the as- 
sembled hosts of /ion, commanded 
every one of them to vote for Roose- 
velt. "The Democrats." said the 
Prophet, "are a lot of stink-pots, the 
scum of the earth. I'nder Roosevelt 
we will have a government, not of the I 
people, for the people, by the people.! 
hut a government of God, for (Jod, and 
by God." 

CAN TUB I'KKRIllKNCY  BE BOIOIIT? 

Despite the apparent confidence dis- 
played by these eminent conserva- 
tives, Messrs. Cortelyou, Watson, Ad- 
dicks, 1'i'ller ami Dowie, Roosevelt 
will not be elected, unless supporters 
of Parker and Davis in New York, 
Indiana, Connecticut, New Jersey, 
West Virginia. Montana, Nevada, Col- 
orado, Delaware, Wisconsin and Illi- 
nois prove to be less vigilant than k is 
believed they arc, and will he until the 
close of the polls. There is mi doubt 
that the Republican managers have 
planned to buy the Presidency. F.vi- 
ilence accumulates that they are pre- 
paring to use an enormous corruption 
fund in the purchase of the flouting 
vote in certain stales. They have been 
accused openly of t!n~ intention by 
two high-class and independent news- 
papers, the New York Times and the 
Brooklyn K.mle. The accusation is 
supported by that -on ot circumstan- 
tial evidence which oftentimes is more 
convincing than direel evidence. That 
the disclosures made to the newspapers 
named, and which have been pub- 
lished by them, and not denied hy the 
Republican managers, are true no 
honest man doubts. The victims who 
furnished tlie information are tlie 
head- ot large corporation.- \s hli-h are 
not particularly intere-lediii the Repub- 
lican campaign, being among the cor- 
porations which do not depend for 
business success upon the tariff or 
other class legislation. They were 
"sandbagged" and forced to give larire 
sums of money to the Republican na- 
tional committee, the inference being 
that If they failed to do so they would 
"heai something drop." Mr. Cortel- 
you, it should be borne in mind, was 
formerly Secretary of the Department 
of I Commerce and Labor, a department 
treated ostensibly for the public bene- 
fit, but actually managed in the per- 
sonal and political interest ol Theodore 
Roosevelt in anticipation of his nomi- 
nation for the Presidency. Whether 
<H uot the infamous plan to buy the 
Presidency for Roosevelt can be put 
through, depends upon the vigilance 
ol the local committees and individual 
voters, who ae earnest!} sup|a>rting 
Parker   and   Davis.   The  Democratic 

j national committee is in possession of 
evidence from every state in the 1 moil 
which convinces it that the clean, un- 
purchasable vole of the country u liich 
favors the electiou of the Democratic 
ticket is at least a third larger than 
the like vote favoring the Republican 
ticket.    And   the   conimittet    is   con- 

; vinced that the drift is with n ..• Demo- 
crats at the present time. Parker and 
Davis will certainly win the election if 
the wholesale debauchery of the ballot 

I contemplated by the Republican man- 
agers can be prevented. To this end 
the Democratic national committee, 
with poueiful aid from Democratic 
and independent source-, is bending 
its energies.   II every Democratic voter 

1 will consider himself on guard to pro- 
tect the purity of the ballot, Parker and 
Davis will make as gieat a sweep as 
did i Teveland and Stevenson in IWei. 

AN IMAUols ItEITIM.lCAX ill!" II.All. 

The Republican corruplioni.-ts, with 
millions already in their campaign 
chest, are crying, begging, browbeat- 
ing to get more. They have just made 
a secret appeal to Wall Street interests, 
which belies their professed confidence 
in a-Roosevelt walkover, but indicates, 
that they intend to raise every dollar 
possible and buy the Presidency at any 

I cost A Wall slice! man who received 
! one of these appeals from the head- 
quarters of the Republican national 
committee, sent it to a personal friend, 
Prof Henry Loomis Nelson, a member 
of tiie faculty of Williams College. 
Prof Nelson says of it: "Its r.ng- 
ii-h is the English that would be used 
by a district Captain of New York 111 
bidding for votes or in announcing bis 
annual picnic on the East river. I- roiu 
the beginning to the closing sentences, 
the circular lills one with shame that 
such a document should issue from the 
headquarters of the great party which 
is now in power in every department 
of the government, and which is ask- 
,,,,. the government to maintain it in 
"rJ, The appeal is made to those 
who have money, th it they pay for the 
election of Mr. Roosevelt. 

"The circular says that the real cam- 
paign has not yet begun, it says 
further that the election depends upon 
the votes of men w ho are independent, 
and it is to win these votes that money 
i- needed. It significantly declares 
that among the independents, upon 
whose votes 'all political contests .le- 
peud ' is 'the lickle labor elements. 
The'great class not identified with any 
party' is also mentioned. 

INDEPENDENTS   AND   LABORING    MEN 
SLANDERED. 

"The independent vote, including 
the Tickle labor element,' is, according 
to this circular, ti he obtained before | 
success can he had. A great company 
of speakers, 'tons of literature,' and 'ail 
the outfit'Of a campaign 'calls for a 
broad-gauged management and lots of 
money.' 

"Again alluding to the independents 
it is stated: 

OROVER CLEVELAND ASSAILED. 
"This latter class (men not identified 

with any party i was responsible for the 
election of Urover Cleveland in two na- 
tional campaigns, a man of peculial 
faults, utterly devoid ol the qualities 
necessary to cope with the duties of the 
high office of President of the United 
States, this unmanly and contempti- 
ble slur upon the first citizen of the re- 
public is made in a circular written and 
published in order to secure money to 
be expended for the election of Theo- 
dore Roosevelt. Two years ago as Pres- 
ident, and before, when be was gov- 
ernor of New York, Theodore Roose- 
velt aimed to bring his administrations 
up to the high standard set by Mr. 
Cleveland's administration of the two 
offices. He used to say: 'I think thai 
Mr. Cleveland could do no belter than 
this,' or 'I think that this is even better 
than Mr. Cleveland did.' At the fu- 
neral of Mr. Harrison, Mr. Roosevelt 
crossed the room to -Mr. Cleveland and 
.-aid to him in the hearing of many 
persons that he esteemed it a meat 
honor to have served undei his admin- 
istration. And now his underlings, a', 
the head of whom is Mr. Cortelyou. 
whom Mr. Cleveland first received into 
the While House as a stenographer, 
turn upon him and call him a man 'ut- 
terly devoid of the qualities of states- 
manship necessary to cope with the I 
duties of the high office of President of ; 
the United Stales.' Base partisanship 
could not be baser. 

SOME DIRE PREDICTIONS. 
"The  circular   attributes   the   great 

building operations in New York to the I 
Republican party's control of the na- 
tional government, and says that 'if; 
Judtre Parker is elected those who now ! 
dwell in New York hotels will bedriven i 
to the tenement houses.' The writer 
of the circular further remarks: 'I 
know  of a   hundred   concerns in this 
country   lh.it Would lather give $5U,UUU 
each than have a change ol party.' 

"The circular then proceeds to deny 
its own story of the prosperity which 
has billowed the administration and 
control of the Republican party, and 
its author, assuming a confidential air. 
says: 'If you must know the truth, let 
me tell you that there is danger aheau! 
With Maryland and Kentucky out ol 
the Repunlicaii column, with OU,VIMI 
men oul of employment in Chicago, 
w iih tlie failure ofcroj - in the I lakot-s, 
with the odds against us in Montana, 
witli  an   inside  light on in New  York 
half  the   Republican-  ready  li Ie 

odell [sic , with a cotton mill -lump 
in New Kuglaud, with such conditions 
no Republican with large investments 
can afford to run any risks.' 

"Again: "Not one dollar of your 
money will be thrown away. It will 
be your bread cast upon the wales, 
which shall bring you. uot only good 
returns, but you shall have four years 
more of prosperity, because you will 
he protected! Was theie ever so shame- 
less a promise made in behalf of a can- 
didate for President'.' ii i- here pro- 
claimed that a return in profit ibread 
and protection by the tarill and from 
the operations of the anti-trust law 
will be paid back and given to cam- 
paign fund contributors, at the expanse 
of the taxpayer-.' 

" 'Why not help a good thing? Do 
it today! Do it mux! Hon. Cornelius 
M. liliss is the treasurer of the Repub- 
lican national committee, with office 
at No. 1 Madi.-idi avenue.' 

These are the last words ol this extra- 
ordinary circular. Comment is hardly 
necessary, but ugalu it is well to repeat 
the assertion of the Brooklyn Kagle 
and New York limes that the Presi- 
dency is to be purchased ii u can be, 
and to add that this circular appeal to 
mouied men furnishes evidence of the 
method to lie employed. 'True il is, a- 
Piofessor Nel.-ou says: "The Republi- 
can campaign depends on money, not 
mi principle, not on aigunieut, out on 
money, and such vast sums are asked 
for that ail intelligent men know that 
the money is nol lo go foi legitimate 
exiienses, but for corruption, and. 
lurthermore, the circulai bears evi- 
dence of the promise given that to con- 
tributors shall lie furnished "bread" 
and "protection" foi the next foul 
years. In the history of all Democ- 
racies, no such scandalous a saultu|ion 
the integrity of a people has ever been 
made as that which the Republican 
leaders, with Mr. Roosevelt's Cortelyou 
al their head, are now making. 

The Twiee-a-Week Republic of St. Louis 
is the Best Home Newspaper. 

Throughout the great Western and 
Southwestern country THE TWICE-A- 
WEEK Rri'i BLIC is recognized as The' 
Best Home Newspaper. Read reg- 
ularly by more than half a million per- 
sons twice a week, and firmly estub-1 
lished as a welcome visitor to the homes 

I of its great multitude of subscribers by 
I a reputation found in the progress of 
almost an entile country, ii is at once 
the oldest aud mosl complete weekly 
newspaper published in the vast terri- 
tory thiough which it circulates. 

Bigger, belter, brighter than ever., 
TIIETWICK-A-WEEK REITm.it' is es- 
sentally the pa pel of the people in this 
period of important world happenings. 
No ilem of news from an- part of the 
earth is missed by iis readers, its spe- 
cial features, articles of interest lo the 
home, to women, to children, to grown 
folks and to the immense agricultural 
constituency that it serves, are cheer- 
fully prepared, edited by experts and 
presented with all the excellence and 
completeness that characterizes the 
ablest periodical- in the country. 

The great political campaign is en- 
tering upon its zenith of interest. If 
you want to be informed of its every 
"movement, of the prospects of the par- 
ty candidates, of the utterance of the 
leaders, of all the political gatherings, 
forecasts ami and news of the elections, 
national, state, city and county, you 
ought to subscribe at once for the 
TWICK-A-WEEK REIT BLIC. 

The Louisiana Purchase Exposition, 
the most magnificent world's fair 
known to history, is destined In its 
clo.-ing months to be the Mecca for trav- 
elers of the universe. The attendance 
is increasing at a tremendous rate, ami 
inters! in the big show is growing the 
world over. Tin: Twn E-A-WEEK RE- 
PUBLIC la the Worlds Fair paper.   Its 

news is  accurate  and  comprehensive. 
It behooves you to know what the 
great educational exposition is doing 
and all about Its vistois. exhibitors anil 
prize winners. The I'w ICE-A-WEKK 
REPUBLIC is on the ground with a large 
and experienced corps of reporters and 
writers, gathering and presenting 
news and features in the most enter- 
taining manner for its half-million and ! 
more readers. 'The fair will be a great 
news center until the gales are closed 
on I lecember 1. 

The Russo-Japanese war, an epoch- 
making struggle that is engaging the 
alteutiou of the world, is reported most 
accurately and thoroughly by press 
and correspondents at the front and in 
every important news center of the 
earth. 

In fact, a complete record of the! 
world's doings is always to be found 
ill The Best Weekly Newspaper-best 
becau.-e ii represents the most intelli- 
gent eli'orl that long experience, brains 
and tne power of liberal enterprise can 
gather. The regular subscription price I 
i- >\ a year. 

Store and Pos!ofllcc Robbed. 

W'iu-ton. Oct. 14.—The postoflice 
and store of R. S. (Yews, al Dennis, on 
the Norfolk & Western Railway, were 
broken into last night. 'This morning 
ollicers arrested lour negroes—Joe Mar- 
tin, Henry, Jim and John Hair-ion. 
Some of the stolen properly was found 
in their possession. Mr. Crews identi- 
fied two shirts and a silver watch be- 
longing to Mr. Crews, who i- also post- 
master. 'The watch was sold by the 
negroes, but it was recovered by Mr. 
Crews, who reported that the money 
and .-lamps were not molested. 

Watson at Bryan's Heels. 

New York, Oct. IB.—Thomas E. 
Watson, candidate for president on the 
Peo| le's parly ticket, will Ibis week 
follow W..I. Bryan in Indiana, speak- 
ing in Viuceuneson "the Itttb and in 
I udiaiiapolis on the 20th. t in ' Ictober 
- -1111 lie will speak in Parkersburg, W. 
Va., and on   the   lillh   he   will   be   the 
principal speaker at a mass meeting to 
to be hcl<l by the People's parly at the 
I Irani! Central Palace, m this rfty. 
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G000S AND CLOTHING COMPANY! 
"BENBOWS   ARCADE." 

s 

$2.48 
$2.48 FOR §4.00 SKIRTS. 

Pick out any Skirt iu this lot 
and  you   have a $4.00 garment. 
Skirts of Cray and Blue Camel's 
Hair, 7 gored, plaited, value 
-I.IMI $2 43 

tt 
$2.98 

'This Skirt is well worth $4.50. 
Fancy mixed goods in Black, 
Blue and Brown Cassimere. 7 
gored, value §4.50"       $2 98 

$3.98 
:: 

:: 

Auothei extra line Broadcloth 
Skirt in Black, only 7 gored, 
plaited,trimmed with small tabs 
of  same   material   and   silk  cov- 
ered buttons, value $5     $3.98 

$4.98 
An extra line Skirt in Blue, 

Black and Brown, !:l gores, 
plaited and made by one of the 
best concerns east. This is a 
handsome skirl for most any oc- 
casion. Instep length, value 
S'i.oO $4.98 

In July, C\;, I began to break out with 
Bc/emn on roj head, legs anil arms, and 
began treatment with local doctors, but 
did not get niccii relief. They said the dis- 
ease had Is  chronic. I then quit them 
and tried various oiututents and soaps for 
another two year-, but as soon as cold 
weather came I v as as bail off as ever, so I 
finally decided to lei medicine alone, and 
for twelve or thirteen years did nothing 
towards curing the Eczema, except bath- 
ing.    This seemed  to do .viout as much 
good asanvthing I had tried. 

During the time I lost about one-half of 
my hair. I began S. S. S. doubtful of a 
cure, because the disease had ran so long, 
but soon discovered your medicine was 
doing me good, and continued to take it. 
I use! seven bottles, when I was com- 
pletely cured, not having a single spot on 
tnv body, which before was almost coni- 
pletely covered. F. C. NORFOLK. 

1017 Hackberry St.. Ottuniwa, la. 

'The heuil, feet and hands are usually 
the parts affected, though the disease ap- 
pears on other parts ol the body. While ex- 
ternal applications allay the itching and 
burning temporarily, it is the acids thrown 
off by the blood that cause the irritation 
and eruptions upon the skin. The acids 
must be neutralized and the system cleans- 
ed of all humors and  poisons before  the 

rj-     »,T->.    cure is permanent. 
4wrq& B-'*<i   s- s- s- ls :-:,ara:'- 

1 Ft 1 teed entirely free 
of Potash. Arsenic 
and other miner- 
als. Hook mi the 
skin and its dis- 
eases seal free. 

Medical    advice 
furnished free. 

The Swift Specific Camps ny. Atlanta. Ga 

1 HE 

Country Gentleman 
ESTABLISHED   1031. 

The ONLY Agricultural NEWSpaper 
\M» urnimail \ i IIi 

Leading Agucultural Journal of the 
World. 

!.M.|'. •'.-; :<rl III.-I.T inlttca'n -|"'' i:i!'-l -. tl.e 
i    :c iiurilifs i" llieir re |>f-li»« :"'- 

v. ,11 hoi |i.i|ier |.u-i.■!:•!- I" roui|H!ti with II 
m .|i.alill nti»i - cil iil •■■*•> •! staff. 

i,.vi - ui ■•;••. ullur : s i w - « iin II rieprce 
.   nil i.'— ami < |>lei< he-sii.iteven am nil lul 

!.\ ntlllire. 

ALL   COUNTRY    RESIDENTS 
iVIm v..-11 i . keep up «i Ii die sinus. 

-JS..1.K -rn-i'i:lCT!"V.>'.. i ; 
1 \\ II -in-   1,11 TluNS. tJ5o; 

I ol is sl'ltsClilPI I'JNS.*3 ». 

Special Inducements to Raisers >.i 
Larger Clubs. 

FOITB MOUTHS' TRIAL TEIP 50 CEiJTS. 

-I'KCIMKN COPIES 
Will le mailed fn-c on  iv|iir-t.    Ii  will  liny 
nnvbiio niieri-.-tril 01 any   »'«)   in  Iryliie 
to send (,r ihi in.   Adilmu the puOlialiois, 

LUTHER TUCKER &. SON, 
ALBANY,   N.   Y. 

Coheii -Silks 
B9c for liSc Talleta Sili^-. 

One lot of Kancy Silks in small 
designs, changeable colors, Shirl 
Waist patterns, no two patterns 
alike, value !»8c  69c 

98c 
FOB 51.2-5 SILKS. 

Black guaranteed Talleta Silk, 
Chiilon    and    Bustling    finish, 
value sd..-> ?8C 

25c 
Linens and Bed wear. 

25c for 40c Table Linen, heavy 
thick quality, mercerized and 
bleached, high satin luster, value 
40c       25c 

48C 
For a beautiful satm luster 

cloth, 63 inches wide, value Hoc, 
napkins to match   48c 

65C 
81.00 Damask for Hoc. 

The purest material, peifect 
bleach, high satin luster and 
beautiful designs, value 81.00, 
napkins to match  65c 

Scarfs and Squares 
49c for H5c Linen Scarfs or 

Squares. 18x54 inch Scarfs, all 
linen, Mexican drawn designs, 
peustitched and extra drawn 
\\.>rk corners, either plain or 
stamped for embroidering, value 
<•■'"■      49'- 

Ruin's    celebrated     unusliu 
■Roval" Underwear for Ladies. 

:: 
:: 

TOBACCO FLOES, 
FLUE PIPE, SHEET IRON. 

GUARANTEED TO FIT. 

PRICES RIGHT. 

-••wSSS^b;:^ 
^>*""^?*»^qK We .-hip to any point on  railroad 

>/j     '*:-*$sbk same day older is  received.    Car  load 

'/ ' \\   a    /    X \i\ Flue Iron In stock. 

Shop,   No.   llu   Lewi-  St.,  oppo.-ite 

—i Lewi..  Wagon  Shops and   neai   ('A'. 

; '      Townseiid & »'o.'s, 

^    ■   ? 

GIVE US A CALL. 

For the Next Sixty Days 
We will sell you this Nickel IS Size, 
Screw Back and Bezel Case, fitted with 
a New Era -Movement, regular price ft, 

Our Cut Price S2-95 
This offer is for introduction and is 

worthy of your consideration. 
Line repairing a specially. 
We are al.-o agents for the Franklin 

Typewriter. 
( all on or address 

DENNY   BROS. 

FORD ROOFING CO. 
Husker and Shredder 

FOR SALE 
OR EXCHANGE FOR STOCK. 

Keystone Husker and  Shredder all 
complete.   With elevators, etc., in lii-t- 
clas- running order. 

Also some line Buck Lambs. 
Good clean Seed Wheat. 
Pure bred Holstieu Bull Call lit for 

service. 

FOR 

Notice of Summons and Warrant 
of Attachment. 

North Carolina. Guilford County, 
llilmer Township. 

E. P. Moir and wife. I...I. Molr, 

bin I..Viovlc. 
The defendant atm\ e named wilj niio- notice 

lhal a stiiiiiiiniis MI the alst\i* entitled action 
u:i- issued sgainst -aid del'cndanl on the ll'U 
.lay nf Septeinlier. IHIU. Ii}' J. U- I'earee, a jus- 
lii.•»•! the |ieace fur (t uifforil county. North 
Carolina, tor liuy-cit'lit dollars due said plain- 
T i II liy contract for house  rent,  vhicn  siuii- 
 is is returnable before said justice at  his 
olllco iii Guilford county, i.ilmer township. 
ai III A. M. on the Mill day ol November. l«4. 
•1 lie defenilant "ill also take notice ili*i a 
warrant of attachment was Issued by said 
justice on tin- Hth day ol September, ISO*, 
against the property "l said defendant, which 
warrant is returnable b fore said justice al 
the time Hial place above mentioned, when 
and where the deffiidmit is re-iuirod to ap- 
pear ami answer or demur to the complaint, 
or tho relief demanded will be irranic-l. 

This October IS, 180*. 
J. It. PKAKCE. J. P. 

gJS, Elm Street, (ircensboro, N. C.     Jf^       "p^f  A  T?.T")TT1 

BROWS SIMM IT, N. C. 

VICK'S 
TASTELESS 

PURE CASTOR OIL 
35  ACRES 'end, 7-room dwell- 

ing and out houses, l^ miles southeast, 
near Ml. Hope church.    Only J90O. 

98    ACRES    lal11'   :""'   5-room 
| house on macadam road,  I miles east. 

Price $1,650. 

134   ACRES   '»"d   igood   land . 
n-inoiii dwelling, 4 miles south^4,500. 
< ine of the he.-t farms in this county 

Farms in all pails of the county. 

S.   S.    BROWN 
10*2 North Elm St., <.reen*boro. 

10 Cent Size. 

Children ^mil'- instoail ol 
frown. 

Executor's Notice. 
Havlnir >iualittet< before the clerfc "f the 

Sup rior court ol Guilford co ntv a?*execu- 
tor. with will annexed, of the es ate »1 Sarafa 
.]. Lamb.deceased. I hereby notify MI) |*erauna 

I having claims atrainat sii-i estate to present 
them on or before the 13th dayof (>ctoi>er,1906, 
or this notice "j;j be plead In bar of their re- 
covery.   All persons Indebted  to said estate 

, are requested to make immediate payment. 
I    This Huh day of October, r^w. 

41-*it S. <i. OTWELL, Executor. 

\ 

if] 

'•i 

i 

§ 

FOLEYSHONEY^TAR   Dewittfa».,.,- 
forchUdren; tafe, lure.  No mpiatti    . For Piles, Bums, SOPCS. 

",oh Salve 
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BRYAN SAYS   ALL    DEMOCRATS 
VOTE FOR PARKtR. 

CAN 

Repeats in Indiana speeches Declaration 

That He is Heart anJ Soul for the 
Democratic Ticket. 

Fort Wayne, I ml., Oct. 18.-They 
bad a barbecue at Ten. today. Opm- 
ious <iiilere.t in the city aa to whether 
tbe barbecue was iu honor of V\ imam 
Jennings Bryan or William Jenniuga 
Bryan was ill honor <>f Hie barbecue. 

However, both Bryan and tb* bar- 
becue we1 e great successes. John Worn, 
who has been eampaisuiug in ludiaua 
for thirtv years, said the Peru affair 
was one of'the largeal political meet- 
Ings he had ever seen in the Btate. 
There were iO.WX) people there. 

BKYAS IIA1> 5,000 KAC1KH IIBAKERS. 

Bivnu s|wke to all the people who 
could crowd on one siile ot the court 
house square. They were eager to hear 
him and shouted after every point he 
made This audience numbered about 
5,000 people. The other 15,000 were 
out on Main street having fun. 

Two days ago the barbecue man. 
skilled by many years ol practice, be- 
gan his preparations. He (hits his 
trendies in a field across the \\ abash 
river fioin Peru, put his long steel 
rails in position, dressed twelve bis 
beeves, lighted bis fires and sat down 
to watch. He kepi the fires going until 
early this morning- Then the barbecue 
crew took the beeves and cut them up. 
They had I«>.000 bard rolls and 5,000 
pumpkin pies. 

All other attractions lost their draw- 
ing power when Bryan came iu. The 
space around Ihe railroad station was 
jammed. A row of gaudily uniformed 
brass bauds stretched up the brick- 
paved street. There were ten of them. 
from all parts of the state, including 
the l.a Porte hand, which the Indiana 
people say is the best band they have. 
Ten drum-majors' batons gave the sig- 
nal to play when Bryan stepped from 
his car. "Boom-booai-um-ta-ta, um- 
ta-ta," away they went, every man 
blowing himself purple in the face and 
the drummers beating until their wrists 
ached.   It was a wild blare of brass. 

"That's the way we do it iu Peru," 
said the citizens proudly. 

Then came the parade up the street. 
Three hands preceeded the Bryan car- 
riage and three bands followed it. The 
escort of honor was the local Kern 
Club. Every Democratic frock coat 
and every Democratic high bat in 
Peru was iu service in that parade, and 
every one of the escort stepped along 
looking ahead with the stem, set ex- 
pression that comes with infrequent 
attempts to wear silk hats and look 
unconscious of t he unwonted headgear. 

I:K\ AN SPOKK KOII AN lion:. 

Bryan was jammed through the 
crowd to the stand and spoke for an 
hour. After the speech he said his au- 
dience was one of the most ie-ponsive 
he had talked to this year. The key- 
note of Ihe Peru speech, as of all the 
other speeches Bryan has made unlay. 
was his sincerity in his advocacy of the 
election of Parker and Davis. He re- 
ferred to the stories that have beeu 
printed, alleging that he is uot at heart 
for the Democratic ticket, and denied 
them all. 

"'fell us the truth atiotil Parke'\" 
shouted a man in the Peru croud. 
This gave Bryan his op]K>rtunity. He 
went over the St. Louis convention sit- 
uation, spoke of his own part there, 
and then urged every silver Democrat 
to vote for Parker, lie repeated what 
he said yesterday about Parker'.- littles* 
tor the Piesideucy, and announced 
agaiu thai inasmuch as silver is not an 
issue eve:y Demo- it can vote for Par- 
ker.    Ik tinned: 

"I am sure tied  I  have proved to the 
people  of   thin   couuiry  that    I    have 
moral courage.    I f 1 wanted to 
Parkei and Ifev:-   I   would   not skulk 
about   under the covei of darkuess to 
do it.    I would conn- out into the open 
and iu ike my fight.    And  if I wanted 
toe silver  Democrats   the  men   who I 
vote'  i'.11 me iii IsiMi and limn   to help! 
me defeat Parker, I would  frankly ask I 
them   to   help   me,  and   !  would help 
them.    I want nothing of the kind.    I 
am earnestly for the ticket,    i « ant ail 
my friends to lie foi it as earnestly as I 
am, and as honestly." 

Home days ago Senator' Beveridge I 
made a speech in Indiana saying ihat 
the  real  test of the piospe'iiy of the 
country  lies  hi   the coliee-pot.    "The 
workiugniaii consumes now   twice an I 
much coffee as he did under the last 
Democratic President."   Senator Bev- 
eridge is reported a- saying.   "That is ■ 
the real test of the prospeilty of the 
country.    We use twice as much coffee ! 
as we did wheu Cleveland was Presi- 
dent." 

Bryan referred to the coffee-pot argu- 
ment of the I ndiana senator. 

IT I.I. WATER   IMTC'HKK  N'KXT. 
••Four years ago," he said, "the Re- 

publican argument was the full dinner 
bail. This year it is the full coffee-pot. 
Iu the next Presidential election it will 
probably he the full water-pitcher. 

••We all know that coflee is a stimu- 
lant. Perhaps the workingmen are 
using coflee because they need that 
stimulant to supply the la>k of food." 

In his Peru speech Mr. Bryan dwelt 
for a long time on the question of im- 
perialism. He said he was sure the 
country will get a constitutional gov- 
ernment from Judge Parker. He went 
into the recognition of the republic of 
Panama by President Roosevelt, and 
asked: 

"Would he have Healed England or 
France or < leiinuny as he treated poor 
little < 'oiombia'.'" He referred at some 
length to the laboi opinions of Judge 
Parker, imal.v/.iitg some of them and 
asserting that if Parker i- elected the 
workiiuniiaii will not he governed 
through the War department. 

The trip today begauat Indianapolis. 

The fir-: stop was at Noblesville Ham- 
ilton county, ol which Noblesville is 
the COUUty seat, is one of the banner 
Republican counties of the stale, iheie 
were 2.000 people around the stand 
when the train pulled ID. Most ol 
tliein were Republicans apparently, 
lor there was very little applause, al- 
though everybody listened to what 
Bryan said. At Tipton the crowd was 
about the same size, an it was of the 
same temperas the .Noblesville gath- 

ering. .    .   , ,. 
Things warmed up somew hat at i\o- 

koruo, where Mr. Bryan had 8,500 peo- 
ple to hear him. He spoke for forty 
minutes, repeating the arguments ol 
his previous speeches. Then came the 
stemwinderat Peru, where there was 
eiiihu-iasm to spare. 

They had bands and red lire and 
torchlights processions and overflow 
meetings in Kofi Wayne. The streets 
were crowded anil Bryan was cheered 
repeatedly. He spoke in the Princess 
Riuk, which holds about 3,600 people 
The rink was crowded. Many people 
could not net in. Bryan addressed an 
overflow meeting. He elaborated his 
argument of the day speeches. 

Paper Making: in the Slate. 

Mr.  Gerald   McCarthy,  biologist of 
Ihe North Carolina Department of Ag- 
riculture, has issued a circular letter on 
paper making in North Carolina, in 
which he say.-: li is generally known 
that ihe paper used in priming news- 
papers is made from pulp derived from 
spruce wood. The paper-making spruce 
is of two species Picea all>a aim 1'icea 
iilgra, called respectively, white and 
black splice. The present supply of 
spruce wood comes from the Adiron- 
dack mouutaius and from Maine and 
Canada The supply is rapidly decreas- 
ing and Ihe price of pruliug paper 
yearly increasing. Owners of timber 
lands" in western Nor.h Caroliua have 
tracts of timber locally called "Balsam 
spruce." Enquiries have been made of 
the N'oi.h Carolina Department of Ag- 
riculture as whether this timber can he- 
used as a substitute for Northern 
spruce in paper-making. Wearesony 
to say it cannot. The North Carolina 
"Balsam spiuce" is properly cal'ed a 
fir. The wood is heavily impregnated 
with resin or "balsam," which renders 
it unfit for making paper. Tbe moun- 
tains of North Carolina grow tbe true 
paper spruce—Picea uigra. hut this tree 
occurs only at elevations above 4,000 
feet and is too inaccessible to be of 
commercial value. 

There are many oilier sources of 
paper liber which may he commercial- 
ly utilized in North Carolina. Among 
these we may name the cotton, flax, 
wheat, oat, rye and  rice  plan,s.   The 
lough and valuable paper called by the 
trade "Japanese rice paper" is ii 
reality made from the inner bark of 
the< Itaheitemuloerry— miscalled while 
mulber.y iu some parts. This tree is 
hardy everywhere MI North Caro'ina 
and can be made a source of consider- 
able wealth. For making the liner 
grades of wiiting and printing paper 
the cotton and flax plants oiler Ihe 
greatest possibilities. 

There is a Rood chance lo establish 
paper-makim.: in this state, and thus 
provide a home market for cott in ami 
lla\ liber- of low grades and the by- 
products of these two plant" now not 
utilized. It is hoped that some en ter- 
pris'og capitalist will make the at- 
tempt. 

LAZINESS MERELY A SORT OF DISEASE. 

Caused by  Hookworms, is Prevalent In 
Sand Pine Reg-Ions of South. 

Washington, Oct 17.—Dr. Charles 
Wardell Stiles, chief of the division of 
zoology in the public health and Ma- 
rine hospital service, who a year ago 
attracted general attention by declaring 
the hookworm to be the parasite of 
laziness, will soon make another report 
on tbe same question, the intervening 
year having beeu devoted to further re- 
sell, re h. 

He is firmly convinced that the 
hookworm i- fully as dangerous as ma- 
laria. It kills, saps life and energy, 
loses the time of workmen, plays havoc 
with the domestic affairs of a house- 
hold, and at the same time is little un- 
derstood by the medical profession. 

"Sufferers from hookworm," Dr. 
Stiles says, "show many symptom-, 
not all alike by any means. The hoe 
of a confirmed suflerer has an anxious, 
stupid expression and is sometimes 
bloated. The pupils of the eyes are fre- 
quently dilated, and the eyes are dull, 
dry and usually of a chalky white. 
Sometimes there is a stupid, fish-like 
stare that is bard to describe, very 
similar to that noticed in eases of ex- 
treme alcoholic intoxication. 

'A perverted and generally ravenous 
appetite is one of the symptoms of the 
disea.-e. Patients are especially fond 
of pickles. I have seen boys and girls 
in advanced stages of that disease 
greedily devour entire bottles of pickles. 
( uher- want salt or lemons, or to chew 
coffee or drink large quaiititiesofcollee 
without sugar and milk. The disease 
was otten encountered in South Caro- 
lina, lieorgiaaud other Southern states. 

"The importance of the disease in a 
farming section may be judged when I 
say ihat I found many caseBotioiie 
farm. The loss iu wages and laboring 
capacity is huge under the circum- 
stances*. On a farm employing one 
hundred hands in an infected district 
it is uot an exaggeration lo say that 
these hundred people cannot do the 
work of eighty average hands in a 
healthy region The economic condi- 
tions are many, not considering the 
disconsolate homes and humanity. 

"The disease is curried by the poor 
whites of the sand and pine regions of 
Ihe South into the cotton mills, but 
does not spread much iu the mills. It 
nevertheless causes a considerable 
amount of anaemia among the opera- 
tives." 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 

rake Laxative Itrnmo quinine Tablets.   AH 
Druggist-' refund money  il   n  tails to cure. 
15c.    K  w . i. >•• v,.'.; Mi-niiMi'•-• is on CHCII  ho3t« 
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Thirty Years for Murder. 

Winsion-Salem, Oct. 14. — In tne Su- 
perforcourt here today frank Snow, 
cololdd, pleaded guilty to niti'der in 
the sei-end degree forshootiiigaud kill- 
in.: his wife at It lira I Hall a few weeks 
ago. There was evidence which show- 
ed that Snow was weak, both physi- 
cally and mentally. This saved him 
from conviction of minder in the lii-l 

deleat degree. He was given th'i.y years in 
the stale prison. \\ i11 is- Sllouse, also 
colored, chaiged with aid'iig and abet- 
to, g II the murder, also submitted to a 
verdict of murder iu the second de- 
gree,    lie  was  given  two years in the 
peniten'iia ..'. 

New Daily for Salisbury. 

I'ormai announcement was made 
Thursday that the Sah-boy lilobe, 
hitherto a weekly paper owned by 
Labor Commissioner ii. IS. Vainer, 
w dl change to a daily publication be- 
ginning w ilhhi about Ih-ee weeks and 
that the name of the new paper will 
he the Salisbury Kveniug Clohe. Mr. 
Vainer, WHO IS himself a successful 
newspaper man. has associated with 
him Mr. Carl Hammei, of Schenec- 
tady, N. V., who has had a wide journ- 
alistic experience and who will assume 
the editorship of the paper. 

Attorney General Moody Thrown. 
Washington,! let. 11.—Attorney Gen- 

eral Moody had a narrow escape f.oui 
death or serious injury this morning 
while ho.seback riding down Pennsyl- 
vania avenue. As he was about turn- 
ing into the street separating the While 
House grounds from the Treasury 
building, the horse collided with a 
learn of mules attached to a stone wag- 
on. Mr. Moody was thrown to the 
ground. He managed to break the fall 
by catching himself on his hands. He 
escaped with a few bruises and later 
:..tended the cabinet meeting. 
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Lbamberlain's Coujrh Remedy. 
No one who is acquainted with ils ' 

good qualities can be surprised at the 
great |Hipularlty of Chamberlain's 
Cough Itemedy. It uot only eures 
colds and prip effectually and perma-l 
nently, i.ci prevents these diseases re- 
HUltiug in pueumouia. It is also a eer- ! 
tain cure for croup. Whooping cough 
is not dangerous when this remedy is 
given. It contains no opium or oilier 
harmful substances and may be given 
as confidently to a baby as to an adult. 
It is al-o pleasant to take. When all 
of these facts ale taken into considera- 
tion it i- not surprising that people in 
foreign lands, as well as at home, es- 
teem this remedy very highly and very 
few are willing to take any other after 
having once used it. For sale by (Jon- 
yers ■.-* Sykes. 

I r for i-i-..; ii - * uu're v aniin-j. 
i in u i.in: 

Are your thoughts toofllce turning'; 
■ I.I II ..in: 

Satan rules the imlltieiaii; 
spoils are Uui il lie aini.ilinn 
llf his right defying mission 

.  .:'  .1 out! 

Il tin 

Ho 

HI kindly. tiger ey< 
I'm ii mit! 

urn stroke ihe creature blindly, 
I'm ii out! 

Though Irs pun lie peaceful seeming, 
Though its eyes lie kindly beaming. 
Soon IMU'II sei  .!.•• whin- fangsffleamiDg— 

Cut it out! 

II your girl i- gay and giddy. 
Cut her out! 

lie sin- Evylynn or lliddy. 
I'm her ..at: 

She may he your ow nosl owney. 
Till the marriage path ire's stony. 
Then   divorce mnl alilll  nj 

Cut her out! 

par 'linn among -.ii<l parties to th»s speeUtl 
proceeding: and the sni.l defendanl will 
further take notice ibal sin- is r,-.j.ii--t-ii to 
:i|i|.car lii-lor tin- s::i.l John -I. Nelson, clerk 
i.i Che Superior court ol Ouilfoid county, at 
Ins nlticc iu the coil li Innisc on llio 1'Mli ili.y of 
November. IMit.al lOo'ciouk A.M. amlnnswir 
or demur to the pel ir ion ol the plaint ill.or the 
i. lief therein demanded will i.c granteil. 

This I'.ih day of Detolier. lln'. 
JOHN .1. .\ r.l.SHN. C. S. C. 

ROAD  NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented to the 

[ioara of County lommlasionera asking tor 
the openinir of a new public nmd in (Silmer 
township, leading from the McConnell road 
near \V. A. Fieltls1 place t*< the old stage road 
near**. K. I*an<lreth'sstore, this is i.» notfiy 
nil persons objecting to same to appear be 
fore said boara ai the next reguhir meeting 
on Thursday, Nov. Inth. IWM, HU<1 state said 
objection, otherwise the iietition will be 
granted. W. H. KA.GAN.Chm. ll.CC. 

ROAD   NOTICE. 
A petitioi 

Board <>t t 
lln*   |*enlng 

having been prestMited to the 
miity Commissioners asking for 
ol a public road In Morebead 
ling north from tin- now graded 

school building t" a point on (he proposed 
macathim road to (iullfoifl ColUv and con- 
tinuing on by llenhow's mill to the (iiiilford 
Itattlc 'in HI ii-1 road, this Is to notifj all persons 
objecting to same to apitear lie fore sai*i board 
atthenexl regularmeetingonThursdav, Sow 
lath, I'-tH. and >t i-i- s^iiil objectitai, otlierv isc 
the petition will be granted. 

w. II. KAGAN, Chm. B. C. C. 

- fling to you. 

>U. 

Let not one small vict 
Cut ii out! 

In the end it ma> undo 
« in ft out! 

In its talons ii will grip you. 
Krom your reel will some day trip you. 
I P the moral back will rip you— 

Cut it out! 
Denver I'ost. 

ROAD   NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented to the 

Board ol County Commissioners asking for 
the opening of a new public road In tiilmer 
township leading from N. B. Kankin's place 
in the Thomas Uuchanan place, this is i.. noti- 
fy all pcrs.iiis objecting to same to appear 
before said board al the next ivmilnr meeting 
on Thursday, November Ulth. ISM, and state 
said objection,otherwise the petition «ill be 
granted. \v. H. KAGAN, ("hm. B. C. C. 

ROAD   NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented to the 

Una nl ot County Commissioners for the open- 
ing ..i a in- v public road in Itoek Creek 
township leading south from Whitselt Insti- 
tute and connecting with the public road 
near I!. I-'. Low's, this is to notify all persons 
objecting to sain.- to api oar before said board 
at tin- next regular meeting on Thursday, 
Novemlier Inth. I'.mt. ami stale simi objeo- 
Uon,otherwise the petition will U- granted 

W. II. RAGAN, Clirn. U. C. C. 

You 

If you are let us help you. 

The first opportunity you have call at 

our warerooms, on South Elm street. 

We are certain that if you are looking 

for the most popular and sweetest toned 

Piano to be had for the money, the "Kim= 

ball" will appeal to you as an economical 

investment. 

The "Kimball" has a tone peculiar to it= 

self, which grows sweeter each year of its 

life when handled with reasonable care. 

The "Kimball" graces hundreds of homes 

in this section===why not yours? 

Let us send you a catalogue of the fa= 

mous "Kimball" Pianos and Organs if you 

cannot come to see us. 

A. D. Jones & Co 
Wholesale and Retail Pianos 
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'• I'-'   iS   till'   CI!ll|(Xl- 
•■^'•■>- ol ''■«■■ '• U8Xl«>ui of God. 
.    ,'" ,,,V11'V   '•'•••■•  '•'  ibc  first  place. 
' akth,."" •'■iwlH-limtlon between the 
isi:.s.-l:i.uo :,:,.!   .;„. fwuinlne sius.    u 

' '"     " '   '•':i''' " niaii :„„( smilingly 
: •   --''.--.n.i. ymi Lave a right to be 

a .i.iermio. while y.mi- wife must tread 
1 "' "•"•row PHI, of virtue."    It -li.es 

••■i.'. "l:i«,iiier, here iu the 'saloon 
"I   respectability' you can get  drunk. 
Kit .1  v.. •• sis,(T is f0U|Ml |u ,,,.„»,..,_ 

i 1 on she will be disgraced for life."'    It 
*   does tint say that a man cau toll vile 

'I.  Oct.  1 -..   In   this    i;"ri;-   !l1"'   I'iciiieiit    the   low   race 

.•.-..-her   discusses    the     ..'.   .   Ii'"1   '"' ,i"' ""npauion of pu- 
» "■••  ■'■ '■''-■ ami dissolute characters 
and sti!| :■.. respected, while ;i woman, 
hi • ■ - il HIP wYoug. '•••in  never he al- 
lowe.'. to ent.-r again into the associa- 
,;° ' «,MJ «"•! it'll the true and the 

i-iv t.i unsparingly cou- 
•   .-. what  is t derated  iu 

ihe   almost   universal 

-    in   others   sins 

.m.I excuse in onr-   respectable,    lint ii,e divine hiw does 
etier  way  of  the divine 

..    .  from the text  John 

■■ ■ ih m?" 

:.-,   juse|.!i   'i.ii   iii   Egypt,  or  as I tcon their pardon for past crimes, not 
• !; i: 'i ii (Icriuany, or as < Had- ' i ._.■ repentant  hearts, but  by trying to 

•■ •• 1H in i! e I'.ritisli parliament I      - !he outlaws of Mexico   men like 

'.J Utrtinetlan Between Clann. thcnucivos   to justice.   In the scene of 

■■   sun believe tiod discriminates be-   ^,.!,x' 
'we II  the sins of the social classes'; 

Il  >   :i i .;. let   me by the scone of my 
■ ,,   disabuse  your  mind of  that  sur- 

Ki.ifnl men sit heart, sinful Iu their 
past lives, were striving liy their ae- 
c'lsat" >!i i.r this wicked woman to gain 
a character for virtue and purity that 
they knew they did not deserve. 

Bach iBri iinm For 11 in Own. 

But what did Christ do? I'id lie 
Buy: "I'liarisee. thou art :i libertine. 
S'-rii ■••. thou art morally corrupt."   Oh, 
no!     lie turned and simply held ill" he- 
lore their countenances the mirror of 

say this: "() men.  If  (he sin  that  this. 
woman has cotuuilttcd is to be punish- 1|IV'' '" 'heir physical move uents the 
eii  by  stti.iiiig,  every  one of you  who a,'tiolls "f "WteVessrul  men.   They liave 

d co'iVt"i'f.i„n.,i !•,„•.   I,:ls '•"!,1"''<t"<l Hie same sin "deserves i;,; ""' !jl"1KC of ,h,,'r *'-vcs ""' ^arch- 
• I to he st mod als i."    A blasphemy from '"-  I'owcr  which  bespeaks  command. 

:  ''"' •"«*■  , 11    man'.   |; ,s   in   the   siuht   of   Ood   is "'lh"s'' ""•»•" "ll,;" "r- *»""*■ "wcre 

i  i   .....  .   pathw ays 

•  ii'.useti : ; ii.l arteries 

.       ■    •'. 

• above all other 

'   '"  s'"   "I   in   ""• iJnst   as  vile ami culpahle as a   bias- 
'   i    '   i epicurean,    idiomy from a woman's lips.    The sins 

:.; eye the raini- jo!   Ananias  and   Ahah  are  as evil   as 

- intern  I or-    '   ■ '!' Sappliira and Jezebel.    And 
c:il sin ient ■ > ■'■ {v "" !i'''' hotnomirhi] the world 

Ii ■ nlways had two criminal courts in 
which ii has ju l-.cl iis moral dclin- 
tlni is. The me is Hie "c mrt of mer- 
cy" l.ir masculine olVondors; the other 
is the "court of no hop..." iu which 

I congress |j-n« eyi-.l .IUIIM- Ilardheart sits upon 
•       ■     •        states deal     the   .'leuch.   ••!::•:•- iiv-    I he  jury   of   "no 
ii •} arise, and some- j Turrets"   and   seuteiieing   woman   de- 

I  isle to remedy all evil ' '   ::,:: ,l!   after  woman  defemlaiil   to  a 

: cans for an urgent pur- 1''■'■' '"'i'fis uin.eiu in (lie "penitentiary 

a • ;. statute whi.h proves    '': ';'-i'"i''-" 

lutional.    What  do we       ':;''   '"''''   is   ono   cwidemnatioii   for 

We   mean   that   .here     ^\"'"^"'   nT   nIMl  "notJM» ,fOT   r™* 
,  .      .    .  ,        .   '■'"'•   »e all know that the Pharisaical 
,al  l'r""'l'les of    jd«.as of old are common at the present 

•i""1 l» '■•■■  constitu-   ,„„,..    |I1(.,V(,   , KO ,.,.,.„ ,.„,.,,,,.,. |Uun 

n .1   he tinnsu'lessed. , ibis.     1   souietimes  think  that,  as  far 
.-  p issi  l  which violates one . U.J the world is concerned, many people 

les  there   is   no   need I are prune to admire men  if ihcy are 

l.-.au-e when it  is found    " '<  '" ' -""I- if they have an immoral 

stitutioniil   it   at   once  be- ^ l"'s,"in l"r''1"   '"'   ll"'ir   rceoril.     They 

.1    inoperative.     Thus    lTe ""! -1"1 wl'°" ""V *'>'•   '»«" l* ;« 
, ,    .     ,   ,  ,    ,, si|iiai-c, n:\i- man." but they are happy 

II stands the con-      ,        . . ■        ..... 
when Hie\  can sav,     lie is a wild  lel- 

reme test by  which    )(AV   | , in miuhtj  nice."    It is on account 
•    '   and   lawmakers    ,,r ,!:is ,, ... ,.,„._v ,,r n„. human race to 

Ii  defines the  riulits of   jtiil-e man's sins'.iilTerently from wom- 
. »h,i >rs ail 1 sets limits to   an's si"s   tIcii   we ofU'ii  lind   men   In 

.   is   lhe  safeguard  of    pllhlic   place*   Ixiasting   of   their   evil 
deeds   as   '.   . ... h   : i <■      wel e   i lie ^ 

'" '''■■ v* nivve also   of true n     .' .».d ami nobi |t)      v few I j .'   ,„ . , 
i   ■    s rid HI; iu a California | „  .,, ..,      k(.,.  .,  !•:,.;..,,.. |w.Kil„ Stalls     , 

»'■ 11  -:    bei:an   lo   write   auaiu.     "Itich    - 

uiise. t'oiae. let us push our way 

-h the multitudes crowding in 
temple and find out who compose 

that croup. Who arc those strong, fine 
looking men standing in front of 
I'hrislV They arc not Insignificant 
llcrks. '.'hey are not laborers or farni- 
I  s   who   have   come   into   town    with 
ill s; begrimed clothes. They are not j , nivicting conscience, in which they 
hire'in-.-M or beggars or men and worn-    c.uiil   see   their   own   sinful   selves. 
'•I  »'hn Ii i perpetual movlngs have   cnri.il  said. "He  that is  without  sin 
I ••onto tramps ami vagabonds. Most Lmoiig you. let him first cast a stone at 
of that croup just in front of Christ |K.r." Then one by one they slunk 
have    keen    intellectual    fans.    They    „way.    So. my friends, when you ami I 

today, going forth Into a sinful world. 
lire trying to prove this woman is bad 
and that man is bad and that young 
boy i- bad and that young '-;iii is bad, 
we are n it deceiving ISod as to our 
own characters. We do not improve 
•air si a inline at his bar hy denouncing 

Seri'itiire." These other men are the |„u,e:\;. itailicr by our harsh and un- 
I'lu      .•■-    They  were so particular to        arl'.ibie   jr..i„':uenl    we   are   provin:: 
.    :■   liiennelves  outwardly   unspotted    ,       , jv,.s  d< se:viug   of   c lemuatiou. 

Din   he    hen  customs  that   tlicy  car-  |j    ■   ,.    re.Taiii  from  casting stones at 
"h".l   extracts   fl-win   the   Hebrew   law    ,u,  .:„,„.,.,     \\ ,.  ,.::..,   ;,||  answer  fol 

ill" Kcrlhcs.   They   were the doctors of 
the   law   and   the   interpreti'rs  of   the 

II hi I r wh Ii llieni ill little boxes or 
phylacteries. They had these boxes 
strapped to their foreheads that all 
i ■■ a might see them. But when these 
:.. >ii, tlse.se loaders of Jerusalem, were 
.=[ indium '.I.ere condemning a i r out- 
cast  «.ma:ii  for her sins Chrisl  in si- 

ice was making figures upon the 
ground with his lingers in which they 
leigl i read iheir own condemnation. 

What Jesus Chrisl was writing upon 
the crounil is not recorded; but. though 
we inns uever know on earth those ex- 
ad v. oids. I lane a good deal of sym- 
pathy with that evangelist who said 
Hull  Christ   was  writing the  evil   his- 

nar vii deeds at his bar wh > said. 
"He  that  is  without  sin.  let  him  first 
.-ia   .' me ill   her."    And without   
'-.!■■■ li-ai we must all either slink 
a..ay I efore the Hashing eye of Chrisl 
i e die poor publican in the tei'iple, 
in >a:i."(i i I. be merciful to me,a sinner!" 

Tie divine law is omniscient. I'.vil 
d'-eds iliii (he world .hies not know of 
:. e known to Cod. and at his Judg- 
ment bar the evidence of them will 
confront  the wrongdoer if they  have 
I. 1 been pardoned through Chrisl. 
l-'.ven in li.is world crimes lone ago 
committed and successfully hidden 
have I. en  unexpectedly disclosed and 

; try i* each scribe and I'harisee while    i,rouchl  home to the perpetrator.   Th 
ihcy were speaking against the sobbing 
culprit.    No sooner did  ihe lirsl  scribe 
bej-in   to   talk   than   Christ   liegali   to 
write, as though he had set down these 
words:    "Lawyer,   you    are    nol    living 

1' >v. I >:•. I inline in one of his sermons 
cave a very dramatic incident of Ids 
i   r!. During  his first pastorate 
I- • .,• • iiaj   watching the sexton 

••-.; ,e bv Ills village church. 
with your wife.    She has  left you  on    . ,.,    , ,,;.,   L(.  (brew  oil!   of  the  crave 
iiceoiiiit  of your dissoluteness.    She is    ( .           •     ;- ;1  e::iu.   When  I»r.  Donne 
now  cue hack  to her father's home.    ,      , :     p,. (,mw\ :, headless u il 
I'or what arc yon condemning this wo- L ,e:,.i.           ...  i «p  if   the  skull,    lie 
man'.-    I'or your own sin':"    No sooner    . j :,,..,,..: . In.nl  the nan. hut asked 
lid the lawyer look down on the ground I, ,                ,.,  whom  did  this  sk'.'ll 

i   i.i  s.e  whal Jesus was  wr'.tinc  tliau .   .   : ..;•,;   ih  i   ii   was  ihe 

ICA. 
akes short roads. 

Ax 
tL        SnVnd light loads. 

(jREASE 
^■■^^ood for everything 

that runs on wheels. 

Sold Everywhere. 

Made br STANDARD OIL. CO. 

N^Wt-ia fcMffiStf 
Schedule in Eflfect 

May 29, 1904. 

WINSTOX-SAI.KM   HI VISION. 
Ho.22 Bo.24 No.25 Ho.21 
I'.M. A.M. P.M.  P.M. 
256 8 00 Lv Winston ArlOOO ^00 

jifffl 848 Lv Walnut Cove Ar 9 20 121 
I 3 59  9 IS Lv Madison Ar S -il 1^ 48 
14 03   it i-i Lv Mayodan       Ar 8 47 1^ 44 
S 00 id L'4 Lv Mailinsvilie Ar 7 44 11 45 

,7 811   1 00 Ar Roanoke        Lv 5 15   !• 15 

Nos. :M and 22 daily.    Nos. 28 and 24 
! daily except Sunday. 

I WESTBOUND   LEAVE   ROANOKE   DAILY. 

4 15 a. in. World's Fair Special, for 
Kant Kadford.Hliieneld. Ta/ewell 
and Norton: I'ullinan Sleeper via 
Coluuibiis to St. I.ouis; dining 
ear, meals a la carle. 

i 5 20 a in. Washington and < iiattanoo- 
ga limited for Bristol, interme- 
diate stations and the South and 
West. Pullman Sleepers to New 
Orleans and Memphis; connects 
at Radford for Bluelield and Po- 
cahontas. 
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Ate diiferent from all oth.ei 
medicines. Kach performs 

. 'pedfic dutv. thus dojt'U a*«y with 
irastic purgatives and curing by ti-e 

Mild Power Theo ry. 
me Pink Pill touches the liver, re- 

moves the bile, the bile 
moves the bowels. The 
Ionic Pedet does the rest 

3»TO on*«   8ample  free  et any   • tore 
.. . i'-. •■ - TieMBMDt, 25 doses 25c. 

«^own Mf't C'o.,M. Y.AQreenevil'e.Tenn. 
IIO'.VAIIO   « .      i.o* ill 

DAMONS      ^ '-"' P- '"• tlicSt.l.oui- Kxpressf.u Kad- 
KrV ford, liluefleld, Pm-aliontas, Ke- 

[IVER 

ite .i ■ !i    es. railie  >1 i -ain  op|   -site two men.    one 
i   i   -' ru  ' . : ee is and ^ us    a : .nious    e istern     . 'in raelor 

oM-r all  there is (^ hat  • • ■  neiil  In tin.I  i li.it 
i .!■ sin ::!   Kilit nl       •  ;; . 1   -      • no     \   is   .ii* ided   into  nl- 

; ve   law IT   . Ollllllil  eil    11 P 
,   in.i    if ivli       ll.is v    man v    • guilty,    i 
|. j;  y,.'i    .w n    Ii     I   .use  in   v. '■'.■ '.:  s!ic    . 

•     "   ;       ;       '     ' ; •    ■' •        I parts,     il.e one was to tell    : . ,:   ,.,,-,,.   ,.,,   ,,,.,-   \ ■ ,.   irallic.    .   . 
i :s  w in I   is  the test   bj !. -   • ■ 'MII   Ihe  hard   work   he   was •     |      ri . from   that   house is • • 

■      '■■       i'<- li    <t do ami Hie other was to    ,     .:.'.       „'!•;    ale you s.-eakins    •   ■ 
f '' he j. a drunk by ... •  .,,,,.   ;,     ■ ; .    You are a part 

i in 'lit,    '■   -   '■        '■    "»  in' •  '       '   ;;- '   erv 

M.volute  Monarch. 

"   y. 
on   earth   I      I 

!■   '   :' ■    1:1.ill       ...•-. 
I    co] 

: e :: . - :. 
;. - . a iv 1 • y, 
;:   HIS   i.ils of 

1   . 
his    I..       lies. .a ' -    .v ith    [•„ 

.- .    .     -i   • ie.1 lo de d.    Had 
: ■ ■ ...      !    ii  a  public i ar  to 

' .■•■ii   e."      When   :   e        ■ • 
-. ,   . -i    saw    w hat   ' "hri •' | 

,::c.   r.iid   thai   all   tin1   p 'ople 
.     .i .  ; i   l.im   lie  also  <:;-:.;> 

.   ■•'..,   ■    low   H ' •' 
... , i de'.i  in iii     ' ft'o.n 

■ • ■• •   : ■,    'j. |        ■..    si,..,   •      ■     if 
.   . ...   ..I   ,..'.'    i   i. •        •        :'" 

... i.   ■•;)., ... v :.,.-.    \\ • s 

... . .   . .     ' .      ■ 

id    ■   •    ^.   ,i     i, 

i . - ■    • 
■ '   \    .    . .•   :   i      iiui'i.l  ni 

Dr. 11.1   i,e v   Iked fro u 
■:-,....    iii   in   where   ihe   «   in 

.   was   en. e   I'.ie 

..   .   ,        , .       •;   i ... ies   ••' ■■   . 
.;' :   ,. dead   m I:I     II.' held  hi I 

,  .      -,.  < •     ■•   w.ni   through   llie        -    |,,rr    ...|   eves   Ihe   skull   I'.nil   t a' 
ii" I I ••  ■ • -      I'.ill   ,'•;■• iu   I be   -,.' II.       '■■■■ 

■  ■  '■ \-.;.-- w : .i ■ .. 11 ,   I   -'    j  oi  thosi-    ,     | I.e. ".'•>.ill kn iw  ilii'   nail':"   '  ■" 
a I..oral leper, to i.un :> on  tin- ureii.nl or no we can     ■. ,. '.      .      ■   . :   - id.    . . c 

I  we .1 i know    by I.is    ■■ .,-..,•■        ,|   lour.ler >   lllOllSal.dS   Of ' '      ' ^   .»"■'" LI..-       1     -    . ;,:•■. •      ::i.ooei    ..... 
■\    ,.      .      ,''.      .. V ' .    .'i I: • \> ii ■      ri'l  sloliw  : li' ,■     ,     i .       .      ....,;.-: Del    li.\    I   -   - :. ears   l.e     re.      M.'l   oil   :"■ 

...        do.     Willl     '"" " " ' '"' j ' was  lea. him; the sweep-    ,.,„,n|   ol   her  c.:f        I.II  ai.d   the  e m 

w«i-d    Nieimii       : .-':■> 
in.   as    l\   -i   llie 

•   !    iis 

no  p i ■■'• '■:    ■ i   carl II 
I'm •  IT" 

.'.■:'. 

•   the   fai '. 

| 
to : 

' t   ' 

'IV. 
■ •■ . i       . i   ,i   rich  ii   'i -  sins,  a ,        ,-.    .     .   -:..■  •■ is   I •■"..o.l   for 

\.    < : *s   .-:'   pbysician's   or      ,   criiu..      ' "■ .    !   :     I'riein's.   be   Hot i 
Heal  .lasil.    With   llie   Krrinat. 

|'l:e • il.ipi.m. I.I       W ... .. IV -'!    :.s 

' i '   .1    mill -1. ; -    - •:- 

indcmiicd  iu tin 
. a- m;  I   i'li 

li i  Lie ey.  I  hrl it v for sil 

, ' : i      i-.H'l 1 be aiv.      .      "It 
■.-.!.■ i.-l.leis   w-e' all 

I his .■ » were      II 
1; ■. ■       . ,      ...           ■ >i is I II ■ v i r l a 

I   Jo     mis   as   '\ •         .   t'i .   . '• 
, .   " .  11  ee       .  i • ■, 

, . In 

■    i.    as (bo poor    nan's sins. ;;.-.,..   ■■ 
.: iniinates   ii d   In (I., ;-,.   in; 

.  •     i   li . ■   ■ ■ upper ai.d   low • .   : 
ml betuceil sill and 

elilalC!     i - 
,!eni ■• :i -■'''■■   I us that ! 
w ••.■ •!   we     re  ie••■.* v 

• er-'ini il her or 

ar  i 
•       ■      ■   ;.  '    ,W-      >'■ 

I  iii  n    ■■"' . .    i   . 

s   ci-owi not    '" ' ■      :      '      ■' 
I   .,.     !.   :• ' .    ■    i   ;   l.lli    -es   de 

I,      IW0 
•it's vine      r v   .! 

,.   •■    .    in   ihe 
■     .     il    ■     : '    : .' 

:- 

...     ■       I l.e sin of  the I road i          1  I ■■ a   s'.iann ftil.  a   hll' I .;     'i^ 
Ice                                i which •       . u        i    stand     e ■:■< ieled     ' d '.. 

e |     idi « nolens ill ■   ■   .      if 11 IK-'I sill        i >•! voll   :   c   .    • 
,.••.•;•:.- :.r-                                to 

I  foil,i, ■   ;    •  •    ■ 's  of       ;.   "i 

a mil   
. ■..    , 11.      Tbe  <ii\ ille   I 1W    does 

ii   I il     .'.'ill   111   li ol lier-i   to 
-    .   . , I   f •;• absolving   Ihe 

•   •• ■     i i: "ltnl    ;,.     , cuter of his ow        r my loin      T  e 
,' .   -in i|   .....   ; ..   ■■ "  said  he. 
il.   I   u ill   uol   lake  her  ha< k." 

lei  him t:i- 

Ion* i meJu m.' dial has s.e eJ 
',...     . i .   • .  . h.i In n l< i 

iii  .   li ■ . .i meJ 
■    r.      ..,■,.. ,   , .,,,.    h   has 
i .   . i      ,ii km '.MI to fail,    n 
     ilt.U i- - . : i.ii a bot- 

rREY'S VERMIFUGE 
A Fi?*: TOPsIC FOR CHILDREM 

1>..   n   '   'i'.      i   •' i ■':".'.•.    If 
»     ir   Iru    ■ ■ ■*    :■ fs   rn.i   W. ; ? 
n,      i.i iwL-nty-iivc   cents in » 

£3. ce &>. zri^-m-i-r \ 
Baltimore, Md. 

anJ .'. bout, will l-' niailej you. 

B|iUll 
®&HY^R PILLS 
and Tonic Pellets Cure 
All forms of disease  caused   hy   a 
Sluggish Liver oud Biliousness? 

The link I'ill  ClCXnSCS 

The Tonic ;'.•'.••. Invigorates 
The little "Tloctor'a rtool ' Cells all a'-wul 

Itan.lau'uckV rrcatju-nt free pi .•• • -ery 
•*ur.l true,   i   en I -t* rreatiaent »ci 
llrowu Mf't-   .'.'., N. '.'.••• lir-.-.-lU'Vi:'. .  r.   in 

HOW A ill*   <;AICI>* "     . 

itafy^iTViffiii   . 

'. -i    I   . ei i: :< i 

■:. ;  ' 
'..o; ll.o:ess    7'n-   Il.e    ii e|'cat-'l III. 

.  i; . • . la w w 

w   •      ' .-.  ;. •    • i        ..  li iw   i    r 
es ami Pharisees cannot atone I'or        . . \ •     i     .  , ■   ..   i was and is I • !' 

by den     iiieiuo mid coiiiieiuli      ■.      iiianl silim r  IN 11 i c noes ;:? kitii:  f 
■ .        al     i he    I. .■!    of   Jesus    I '.a 

:■    '.    . ■    Il    ! 
;. i  :       rcjii'lll     III 

,: i r ' i '..•...:.. 
I ■   ■   , :   with   Ihe 

md    at 
i .    |'s   ' •,•...'    .-    '-' " I'a 
I\    t'umi'   i|il:lilil        '   ' 

'j...  , .,    ,|,,  tbe    "i'.ui.   i       -aid  J iseph   l'arker.   "ai ■ \; _■■   ,|bcrs.   Though a niiiu mi^hl pro. 
...   ^,.,1    your > outlier days liave not you your-   ,....;•,   uihcr man :i MviiiK example of .-•.,■ ;,,   Huiii  even   the coining   'f •' j 

,,    sj'       ■intoeral   is,    self  n -" h   uaili.v  of sin'.'"    "Yes," , ,. i,,|  depravity  and devote his life to |ir,le ciiild t" he eaivsseil and for      ■  I 
|!.e exposure and arraignment of crim i ■■ :i  Iminy motlicr is this pictur" :ti 
iiials.  In- must   take  his own  place al my   :. \    of a  poor  coiiviotel  "..i .- 
llie liar and answer the indictment  •>!' ireml.iini;   :.i   Ihe   feel   of   t'hri-i   a.el ; 
his   own    iniquities.      Instances   have I'm   ;,.•_   pardon and  peace  and  life.     1 j 
lui'll   known   of  a   criminal   under   lill- enn sec her li »w as the rounh me     all- 
man   penmen,   securing  for  himself |ltlsbi, . her up.     Her f.-o-e W siratc- e ! ^Jff^SSTffM SXIre 
imiuimilv ft-mi punishment for llis own mi      ... • 'eiu: she li;!iis Hiein  ~ e; "and  <lr«K  dealers.    I-eail.-t  of   tints, 

[her. "hill   I  an, a man and 

.     „nl    is  em     she   Is  a   woman.     The  world  jlldp-s 
!tes-    man's sin- differently from a  woman s 
not   sins."  -I'liai is so." said l'arker. "Man 

iv ii. too. hy 
.   a   ruler  lie 

,...., ,     -ibe no'.Us    judaes man's sins dill', rently rroin w.i- 
.!„,   everiise    a   con- I mans sins, but Christ judges both the 

„d his agents often    sins the same,    -lie that is without sin 
ami.!  .■   yon.  lei   him  first  Cast a  stone 

, .• .. ,,se isf'hrist   al hi"'.' " 
•  . k|I1B,|„,n.   Hi       An-ther characieristie of the divine 

.  ,   ,.       ,.   .r.e us    law is thai il recoirni/.es no distinction 
.., j is Il.e law | of rank or stall m.    As  ihe divine law 

l!(. is j,, 1,-uth I makes   II i distinction   hetween   sexes. 
ore  tl   in   n ! il   also  makes    listinclion   hetween 

:,   . :, ■.:. nmre    the  sins  of   the  upper  and  the  lower 
.     ,   ..lute  ...on-    social   classes,     li   c.-   nol   have  one 

.,.;,,   . ,i    ee.       r-.r   the   pala.e   and 
11  doc II il  hiivo 

CEAft Given AY, av; 
«j)JUVe'T',-',!!,™.,,,'>^:     • 

Alahaetinc d< a 
full particulars anil Tree sample <.:ii'.: 

THE SANITARY WALL COATIN0. 

Destroys disease perms and vermin. 
Never rubs or scales. Voucanapnl) it 
—mix with cold water. Beautiful en. Is 
on walls and m white and delicate tints 
NOT a disease • breeding, out-of-date 
hot-water glue preparation. Kalso- 
mines bearing fanciful names and 
m:xt d with hot water are stuck on with 
Slue, which rots, nourishing germs of 

eadly diseases and rubbing and scal- 
ing, spoiling walls, clothing and furni- 
ture.   Buy Alabastine  in 5 lb. pkgs.. 

■lines by lielmy iiic his leader lo the   s'.ep    I see her as they ilitiR 1-r al the     |1'do
Ijn,

f*
on 

UtBtSfIN' CO., I05»a!tr SI.. >. V., 
or Crjnl RjjiJs. HlcL 

...  .''ii. 

ollicers of the law or even hy himself v,.   ,.-•'•     feet.     'I here   at    lirsl    si 

executing seiitenc i  Ihal  leader, lull siirinl < in   i. r In- pure uaze. e\e. , is, 
such'men  are despised   for  their  |" ' I   so sinless will indorse Ihe e in "anilVakeVield7i  r ' 
lidy.evon by the community that prolits .leminitloa    f l.er eeeiisers   md in !: 
by ihe ile.-n ; i :'.v.    A  similar principle i  lu-r e.'ii       hand  her over I i the 
is applied in our courts of justice when i-:;eci,i inner.     I Cut.   tlmujjli   lie   loaf es 
a   man  is allowed  lo lurii  state's evi- I  •;• si i.  he has conn assioii  for llie  lv 

II    -   mcllines    happens    that peuiaul   dinner,     1  sec l.er now.  when 

there is mi  .'.'.'.  of e •nvicliug a notol'i- .11   fear  leaves  liev and   the  had i 
ins     rimii.al  hill   h>   Ihe  lestimon.v  of nun   lheir 1    e'.»«   ui'Oii  her     Now   s1:" 

y       •■.,■> 
I       t .  I       ■ « b> Urn '-   •- 

•''■•;:;;';;;;;:;": '';;;!;','; Wsl„Hmvl.,„„« ,■■,:  ,i..e. n.«tnut,^**evi- !...-, „..i„ ..■',.■■,-.■.■. ,.....-•: ;,r.... 
■  jiuipulatcs    the    railroad | deuce   '        lo   he  pure!    ■■•■: I   tin-    ml  lo\e.   till   my  I'rii  : ' -.  llioii-'h  y-i.i 

from 
Uliei iVI'tl      ' 
""''*          "      ' «,,„... .„.,i ''ivaters" it and eheais thon- price i     ,1  is a  pardon  for him or his ,,„„■  l.e scmrel  willi  llie sins ol    m 

•'.. ' ' '                                 uxesi.iis out  of  Iheir own share in the erl           11 is a heavy evil p:-l. its .U-h yni may he east .c.ii 
1                           ".",,.      u.'iher  for  the  -^ eryman ■ price to pi... a  miscirriaire of jusiiee. bj  t!ie w .rid as one wh > oitdit to .IV. 

'      . ■';            iv..           |,is anil never sends but P is a res.,11 of ihe Inaile-piaey ol men            I pardon  in flinst yon  will 

'       ::   ,'s    "ful   pound .if  iite   t-a  ..rsu^ar ;,,                    ,     fn.l    ...   m  I   II   has  no lind!    Will you „■., is a repentant 
',... ,, ,"   .nsiomers when they pay for a    , -1. nder div ine law. | ner throw your-.lt  et  his- f.vt   whev 
 ,      i,  ,i„.s not liave one set When 1'orllrio I'iaz lieeaine presidciil on i    I    !nd | e.ice and life and lume.' 

nova, ( inciiinaii. I milana) olis 
St. I.ouis. Kansas ( ily. ColuUI- 
bus and I'hieaeo. I'lilliuan Buf- 
fet Sin pets Koanoke to St. Louis 
and Bluelield to (Inciiinati. 

4 35 p.m. dwily, except Sunday, for 
Minefield and intermediate sta- 
tions. 

4 45 p. m. daily for Bristol and   inter- 
mediate     stations,     Knoxville. 
('battaiiooga  and   pointe South 
I'lilliuan Sleeper to Knoxville. 

9 10 a m. for Bristol and for Bluelield. 
Norton, Pocahontas and Welch . 

NORTH AMI  i:ASI I'.nI.Mi I.KAVK KOAN- 
OKE DAI I.V. 

1 -SO p. in. for Petersburg, Richiuobd 
and Norfolk. I'ullinan BuffH 
ear Roanoke and Norfolk. 

I 45 ip.  in.   for  Washington,    HatTM*- 
lown,   Philadelpliia    and    N*i» 
York, via Hagerstown and  ilar- 
riebaqc. 

8 I" p. in. for Hagewtown.   Pullmaa 
Sleepers to Philadelphia. 

II 4b p. ii). for Richmond and Norfolk. 
Pullman Sleeper Itoanokc U: 
Norfolk and Lynchhurji to Kieh> 
mom.. 

121'la.m. iWa.-liinvlcii and Ctia'.to- 
tauoojia limited for Washington 
Philadelphia and New York via 
l.yiieliburtr.    I'uiliiiaii    Sleepers 
to Wasbii.Lt' I..  Ilaltillioie,   Phil« 
adelpllla and New  Yolk. 

7 lit a. m.  for Lynclibiinr, Petersl 
Hiclinioiiil ai.il .Noi ju.,. 

Sil.". p. in. daily for L.vnehburj.*. 

I      DI'KIIAM IHVISKlX      IiA! I.Y KXl Kl"l 
St'.Mi '.'. . 

p.:.!. A. M. :•. M.   A. ". 
.  .". 1".   7 :'!. I,\  l>uiliam        .\i " if)   Si l'5 

V ell   s IT !.v I : • .' r 7 !o   "• •'•- 
|   T lit   !» 15 l.v I)i     ■  . '■ . 7 15     ' Hi 

S at  '.: :;."■ Ai So. I'.osi ■"• '.' - 
i  \ :>7   !> Hi Ar Houston At H '' B19 

II 17 11 5ii Ar !..\■nclibtip.' l.v A "•<! '■'■ 10 

Korall additional information apply 
tit ticket olV.ce, i" lo 

\V. 1'.. BKVII.L,       M. K. llKAt-'- 
ton. Pass. A.m..        Trav. Pass. A.   . 

liouboke, Va. 

Southern Railway 
IN  EKFWT -i I'N y  '"■ I'1"'- 

This .'i.iiiii-i>si'«i -'t < ;'. • I- IU'I.!-'"! .- iu 
formalioii and i" -lilijcci lorhuiim wlttiou 
noi • •■ i" tin- iml'IU*. 

fk^'n. m.. No. •!!> daily. At'antii  I - v |.- * — ;   i 
:; \\ .     ( 'llHl'lol '» .      AtlaillU      Ull<l     i I 

, -'ii-h      Pull Iii u. Hivi       :>'»\ In--   .   - 
W ash in rton to   f i .. 

• .;:..,   in.. No   I! ' nar utti . Al .1   ". 
and   oca I [Miinti*. 

li.." . ; . in.. N*«i " ii, ... Washin * ■ 
Southwf >:> rn I'M ' I. I'll man ' ■■ . 
'-.... 11 Slct |H p« lo Si 

tnaii   • Mwi uitioi -■    >!:•.■.-:.. 
*:,.     t tain.    !'■.'.'■ ■ ■ . 

.1     1. r:i.. NIL N ilai h.iimitlHi « :• 
,.•   ■-. -.   liiiiiirtl.Mii |l:iiivi   •   ■   r Noi 

. .    i   in.. So. I" * ihii j Hi 
■ >iin! .1 •-.   : <» ••'■.   '    ■ " 
■ .':.;..•-■.'. -.     A . 
-u.ir.t tor Nt v Mori-! \. 

JO a. 111., N<>   :■>',  ii:ii *   '•■ r   '^ ; n -1 ■ n       ■ ni 
V.       ,. ■ ■    .(.. l.ll.l    11(111 J     I'll -. 

[• '»•   ;«.   111.     ".«..    I .1   I'll   J    I V' f] *     • 
,  .  iilnl  I ..--.■!:■;• !.:■■'.-.: 

|»i)iril>. 
1'r.lr w in.. Ni'. ;ii" <'in ' . I  - .-.    \*Uf\   M   :.   lot 

v. ., ...■•      niiiu I       ..;.•; ITH* 
tiiK Htmm >Jit-|ton» t«» N\ w  Vor». Ihiyt 
New UHcans i« Wusl . .. 1 > 1 MT 
\ Ice. 

'.."I    |».    III.    No     '■•*'   rill     *'.    I       i i'l.i    I. ltd. It -ii 
Pullman ilrawinj.' i< i-m -   •■ »    l« Nc-w Vork 
!-'i!>I fii-f. C'<HC1I I" V ;t»liii ; '• in     l'iii i.'J  «;i 
sen Ice. 

1.27 p. m.. No. V>; ilnily for  Kaloivh. 1 
' * nro Mini local |H>inls. 

|.2rt p. 111.. No. U'-!.i;l\ toi San ford ami 
poinl^. 

j    .(.!.*. p. in.. No. •-''': dull)   cxccpl   Sun >- 
Winston Sttlcmaml «' -«;<' point-*. 

ItaniscurTniins    No. ]">| .v,\-'--<   ••■ <       »ra 
P.WI a. m.; No. .■••  It aw< (inn ■■  :n. 
|>llilj  .-.■ . |.|  MlllllHV. 

:;.<:;   i .   [• ..   No. \', • .  ■ ■•  >      .  .< - 
.ttlnii a n ■ 1.!.*        ''      •       ■ '        * lor 
h'tintli1 v : 1- ■ i-jrci - • n ' 

!■.   in..   No.   » -i   i.    ;   ■■      '• '.   '. ind 
loci! *t«1 • 1 

!    1 1   i....  .... "*:; 
J  oJlltJi. 

i.ii    1 .  in..   No. 'J iiii    .' 
LI ■ 1 ma n  d 1 ■      " - 

!   .< -I   1' L.-I     ■ ;.' Il   W .I-1.'-   .- 
>..ir, .    ■ .     ;      ■  •'■- < ■■     ■• 

T.« p. m.. N" lor *    ai 
la and  a     1  • ■ •     - .    ■ 
1    ■      Mei'i'f r» to Ni id ee 

8 B ft','! * * sSSa ■   t'     5 v-.'      :■'■■■<■■ m . >'•   ■'■■::• t-i ■ • • n iiP^ii'S 'I'1 & \ ■'•■■ 
Ill?J'2.lwi        f\l   I IB       ll.i-i|i. in.. \. . :' ■■ 
VIlVlll     uH   I V „...,.. ami       • 

mil iioiimi.   :• 'i >i"* n'»i 
won.-    of ru'.    r-irll.c tvif • the miH.om.ire 

-,   i„   .-I   lie.-;,-,    v:.. hi.les  her ilian.-.-ls ami  «'i m. 

■      •    -:;   ami i   v.-!i.v in : '- - '"" 
.   ,' . 1 ,...( Ken-:i.»   <■■; ni- x«'w  """;u '^^'r, 

; e..u!.l li -use  i.Hici.-ils.   wliidi   jewelry  she   is 
II  «e.l  hriitainsl.. IMT Amcricn f.'.emls nfter 

„,.   ■ ,11 u-e lei her rui-s   f.r   ii:"   i'cwsl.ny   «1... st.-nN  a 

,        „ eonilenin- .oaf of l.rca.l <«'t of the Imh 
.   ,.  ,,„■<'. us „-hei.   Ihe  driver  is  awaj   M-HIIIB  IIM 

 lo   .'hrist e,,.„i,   1,1   :r   kltf-lK-n   iloor.     In   ".lot 
■        ,   ,!,«■  v.„',N. what   lhe.li'inel.-.W co.ul.'.t.us 

•   ,' who   wetc     in    Homes......    it    v .M...W     ««   »■»'!; 
Ihe   R    cloth.    WI   it s:;y-'i:io„s;a,.  . 

■       v      ,    1.1...I   I ..'  nl to   Ihe   i.lohoi:....   it   :>'-"   ««.»-., ';'"" \'■     ■    1 :   II 
.      |,al   :    i '-in-   i">  I'11''1' 

Il,   ,,i   - , heiliol-s 

hci-11   losll;    otne 
; in:.   Iiiii   w e   may 

1   1 lie  way   ill   "      1 i: 
' r ami her accuser*. 

il e limn   ..1 i,.   y '•   -ause 

;,,„„  not"  to  Ih- aristocrat.    What It 

rt0II1.u„,-«.s   in   the   l.earl   01   «'•.■  seri 
j)     ;|!-C     llcll   HillClS.   Hi Ihe heart of the 

ruler sit iim:  m«»" 
1! e   Kin-'-   lhr.«ie. 

hief I,; of the 5u.i',c si.lin,' u„on  tl h.rt 

jn,.;,,v. iHsw-li of the sui.r.'ine couit 

or of the premier governing in state- 

,,;   the  \Io\i  i'li  repulilic lie iliil not  ill An.I   v.   ere .■,!   thi-   l.roken  heari"! 
the  I i-u!.:•:'' 1..   employ   luuiesl   men   In Mntri1        e tiial      '   !              -Vli. yes. il 
.  :          •              Ire        'I'lie hills an I  ii - >..•-  in  Ihe :■ i !!•'••:    T! ere the "<li 
moimt.-iins of Mexico were the retre-its i  i       •'   mercy"   was   r.'veale.l   t ■   I: 
ol    -.•,",.   . • .1   humlreils   of   i,:;.  mis \vi  li   Chrisl   W.IB teaciiina  llie  '••     ■ 
mill   r.hl'ers.     Wlinl   hiaz  iliil   i:i   (lie ..-              li             if  «i nl's   f if-i   ■   ' 
he^innitig was to send I'or some of the ui -' , ;'i..   Iiroii-'''! I   r t1' '■'">•   I'1 

Icildi'i-s of the roviiiic hands of thieves len.i    • .lesus   :          I  and  saiil   lo     ■ 
He then commissioned these Vailors as •'■        ei   •'•<  I  •  ■.  ■' 
rc|iresenlatives   of    his   own    gove 11- i  :    i ■ "    Iu  the   leii.j'         it 
meat,     lie ilr»'ss«il   I hem  up  in  Mexi- !   ,"' 
can   anifori  •-  ami senl   t hem  forth  as 

in I .oi.i !• . •' ,- 
I'.'.'i-   ;l. R...  No. Ml llHl  '•    '  '  u 

point?  north.    I'm 111A1    - • ■'• . ■ 
I'..      I    : ■•   I'll        ■    ,.,' Il 1       lVu-1 loll. 

l.lna. 111.. So. 11    ■  1 I! 
horo   mul   Interim  luin 
g .-. ,-.,| .. 1. . tistMiri i lo <•<    I- 

C. II. Al'kll 
\V. II. TAVW.I'1    ■     r   \ . . 
s. II. HAHI.WICI . I'. :. v., 

■       ■        ■■       1 

r«:, ••■:'---:xxzn "■'■"' 
I!.  II.  I.I  III Til 

ami 11'.'iui- ',..■.-. Murl.le i 'i    ' - 
and V' iniiow Silic ami 

I- inn! Tile. 

GREENS30B0. N. C. 

»■•» 

^^^'■r:rwt 
>i x 

lioliee In 'can' down and >Minir to jits 
lice llieir late companions in thievery 
and murder. He sent lliese seotlli- 
ilrcls forth i i eaiiture si-oundrels. Aye. 
ami lliey ■ *i*i their work well! .Invert. 
heciiu -e lie had nl tieari all the iiial;.*- 
np of n scoundrel, made a flue sleuth- 
hound on llie heels of a .lean Vnljenn. 
And thus ninny scoundrels in Mexico 
during the lirsl administration of Diaz 

. .•iu model,sketch a: p "tool. 
t •■■■."    .  ; on I,/ . '■;!,.   :...    Je: !• e wok, 

!    /:rTBfiDE-jlABKS "."e 

r.rt . .  . 

©so5>ss0S)Eeoseooo!"?<T~' 

.  ''ini-i. i> -■ ■ 
,,.   ;     y ,11   1 :'   III ■   Voil-e   of   I' ■ 

...,•■ in   ■   "•! m  of    in: 

'     'i   e-n  In     r  llllil   if.   i'1 •    Iii '   '•'    ■■ 
henrfc 1  v  ' a  'i  ai  I lie  fi-i't  of ' "In ' 

■■    ..   ,-,   ;•  sin ier.   Yon c.-i'i :: 
" :     :il ■ ay. -I. ••• I. save me ami sa    • 

r, -•;  !   ;  1 v 1    .isKKr- hi Cures Colds; Prevents Pneumonia For Boughs, Colds and Gr«up. 

I TICK'S LAXATITE 
1 QUININE TABKi's 

Cure Colds anil r i . x i 
10 CENTS      10 cT.;. 

1! 

t.a 
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Oon'iTake Chances 
<)n Haviug Fever or Chills, 

but 

Take July Weed 
Ami gel your cystem in chape to ward 

:  all diseases.   .HI.Y WEED 

i- liu'y   a   health   builder. 

It   make-   you     feel 

strong and active. 

High Point Ledger:   It.   1>.  McFar- Superior Court Jurors. 
land «as tried before Squires VV. E.| Following are the jurors drawn for 

[Johns, F. J. Homey and W. U. Brown ; the two weeks' term of Guilford Bu- 
I Friday on the eliarge of committing an perior court beginning Monday, Oct. 
assault ou a young white girl 13 years 24th: 

| Old.    He  was  sent to jail in default of i < in MIX AI. TKKM. 
I fjw bond.    McFarlaud   is a  white J. C. Bishop, J.A.Odell, 
man .;n yea.* old. •?•*;■ Wagoner,     J   Franklin Davis. 

* IJ. W.Stewart,        It. II. Brooks, 
We don't do business on   the  theory   \v. T. Met uiston,   W. P. Bennett, 

that it pavs to sell cheap shoes so  that j B. N. Carrier, Jas. W. Scott, 
W. E. Vest, 
K. J. Alton, 
T. (J. Pearson, 

THE 
that it pays to sell cheap shoes so  that   is. ->. * airier, 
they  will  be quickly  worn out and a : 1

I
,e,,'r-v„Vobb' 

,        ,"     ■.  . J- H- DIXOII, 
new   pair  purchased.    But   we  try to  j   ^  Stewart. 
sell good shoes at a fair price—some- 
thing that will wear well and give sat- 
isfaction. If you waut good shoes see 
J. M. Hendrix & Co. 

A former Ureeusboroite living in   a 
fai away city recently sent Ids mother- 

El. C. Milloway, W. It. Norwood. 
M. J. l'arrish, A. J. Dodamead, 
C. VV. Smith, J. A. Hullman, 
Oliver Staley. l.evi Humble, 
Thos. O'Connor,J r.,W. W. Clapp, 
W. C. Kirkmau, W. C. Andrew. 
Lewis Apple, D. <'. Wright, 
VV. A. Smith. VV. VV. Wood. 

Notice the low slop- 
ing front. 

Notice the stout steel 
adjustable handle 
brace. 

Price 50c and $i.00 

Pel   bottle at your druggist, or sent to 
. lii-- ii|H)ii receipt of price by 

k & Co. 

Notice   square   rit   of   mold 
in-law in this place a lame bunch ofl j0hn'l\ Bentow,   (".("vViliViiilghaiii.' board in point. 
banana-,   the  express on   which   was|T. L. liumble.v,        W. 1!. Kiioch. 

Notice the point has two bolts 
i 
just double what she could   have pur-i CIVIL TRRJI. 

chased the goods for here, delivered at, j. A. (Jroome, H. U. Coble, 
her door.    He meant  well,  but since  VV. A. Foster, J.D.Andrew, 
he heard from her lie is afraid to make | '; ''• l'a"e* j;, W; ,lu'.'.. 

.Mike hoglemau, ( liarles link, 
J. K. Waltz, | .1. II. Shaw, her a \ isit. 

There have been light frosts for sev-IU. VV. Brown, Jr., J. li. McC'lainroch, 

era! nights and the wise ones declare A-°-A,u^"k' £ N.£ m#,l,.\ , ,, „.,       , .1. I.. ( audle. Oeo. 1. \\ hitc-ell. 
that rain i- sure to follow.    I he dust  ,.   ,.   |Jogarti jaB. A. Wagoner. 

in solid or & lip. 

Remember it is the iightest draft plow built. 

has been almost unbearable for some 
time ami has caused an epidemic of in- 

Druutiists ami Seedsmen. 
■ S. Klin St..CleclishoIo. N.C. 

The Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED  1821. 

PA3ES. 

Remember it aiways turns your soft red push dirt. 

Remember it is the most economical,  easiest of adjustment a 
A negro named GusHairston is lying I giveS the  best Satisfaction. 

linen/a.    A continuation ol the drouth I at the point of death at a house in War- 

for some time would cause thei city nersville, where he "was cut in nine       Remember   the   No.   72   One-horSC   plow   With   Cutter   poip.thas^n 
much  inconvenience   because   of   the   places early Huuday morning by a negro . , , ,   .   .     . .   .  . . r "- "" 

extra long beam and high mold board. 

Be sure to tee us when in want of the best tools and lowest prices. 
Yours to please, 

scarcity ol water. 

Don't lose Jtour right to vote by ueg- 
lecting to register   that is. if you have 

VVKDXKSDAY, OCT. IW, 191*4. 

named .lake Alston, who is in jail 
awaiting the result of the wounds. It 
is supposed the men were gambling, 

not l«eu registered heretofore or have | Hairstou is frightfully cut, while Alston 
moved from the precinct in which you | has only a few bruises. Ilairston, the 
previously voted.   A few minutes will I physician says, will probably survive. 

;-^.: 1TEWS. 

suflice to satisfy anyone that his name 
i- properly enrolled and if there is any 
doubt about the matter it should be at- 
tended to at once. 

The >-'U lamage suit   instituted 
recently against the Southern Kail way 
by Mr. .1. I*. Somers, of lienaja, was 
settled out of court last week bv means 

On his throat is a gash four inches 
long, thejuugular being barely grazed. 
One finger is cut ofl, his left ear entire- 
ly severed, his 1 i LT 111 eye is hanging out, 
a deep gash being   cut  just   under  the 
brow . and there are several had cuts on 
his head and on  the side of his face. |- 
Ofliecrs  say   they   have  never  seen   a 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223  SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

.vheat. oat> and   rye at Town- of a compromise. Mr. Somers lost both   ">«» so completely carved up. 

■*■      • < ". - hands in an  accident   which occurred      ,,. , , 
,.      ,,   .   , , ,    , 1      lownsend A- t o. have a   nearly   new 
n*. h. <>. Oamhle is laid up with an :> couple o. years at;o and was awarded , .,, , ,      ,. ,   , disc drill for sale at u big discount, also 

I iheumatisiii. a   in tod   round  sum  a- comiiensation,       .  ,   , , .,, 
a 10b lot oi small disc dull- at very lo« 

iiaiSa!ifiMi1!^illiHii5isaiiiSi5!iM!i»Hl' 
^ 

•     • - • •     >. dav. it I lit amount  involved  has not been 

''. . ,   A   HlNKI.K. '":,U   i ;i      '   ■ 
W,ii    li.   I:, ■•.;,.  „l  .lame-      'l":'  Austin.  '■'   ''*■•'   driver  for the 

led a 1    • in a liree.-capt   <''1'  '' : ■''   ''''   '   ""l,!i".v    ":'-  arrested 

puces. b 

last \ncl. i'ii tin coi lit of Mr. i". .1. 
Copeland.   who riaim- he irave Aii-tin 

PUBLIC   SALE 
! w ill sell at i-uLlic iiui'iii n, I 

ly£   °'"  ali'ved liar bil! in ..aynie,;. fo.Ton'.'e  M   "«   ""«"•''»   W,M^tt   ^ '   ■ ■ - print 1   .:•:;.  i, 1- mile- ea.-t ol M.l.can.-ville. on 
..   jeve( n-e licke • iii'il tin     IUrdro.eoll 

11'..t   reiiiriiinu    iu\     I'IKIII <.    Austin 
"•■I   t'l   ,a   piK«   1 

a-li. 
1 

m 
Tl I.SIIAN . Ol   '.. i!;i I    '_'.'),   i'.rol. X; 

F-Sg 

.laim-it was a one    nllar ! ill  thai   he Ihe follow in» described   property: On 
•'• '*■ "••""»"".   received, and a ju-> ,.( Uehe men will ""'«"'•'"> -'-horse wairo... on 

,                .                 ■ wairon,   several   plows,  several   w heal 
<<■■■'■   '■■■■•■ ■'■ •■ I •-'-■ boxes. 1 huguy. two •.Mins. 011.  yeai- 

'•'"":  '    ' "■■   U  and Miss Kli/.       The  au.tioii   sale  ..;  lots bv Col. \V. Mini calf, some shoals, three housheads, 
:     . tw>th of Hi^li Point, were   li.  11- 11  and   Mr   C   A   Brav la-t ■'" "'•' cloili IIMUH and weaving utensils, 

■.mi corner cupboanl, stove ami ciHiki 

5-5* 

rnesl I   ( o.-l  it ami MJ„ J 

■;     .both ofHi-jh Point, 1 
!   In"   ■ 1.' U'-.i ;.,. 1.. !•        >,      , .. ""'    one corner cupboanl, stove and ki 

'i  mr. la . l\ ednesuaj bj Kev.   Monday aften .1   w:.- attended by a   vessels, and a number of other house- 
K I   crowd,     i'he   properly sold is lo-   hold utensil- too numerous to mention. J 

>   "      "•   nmre .1!   the job lot of cated between  North Cular and North      Sale to begin at HOi'cloik A. M. 
"    ';   Town-end   A   (,,.•-    Sprini   -tieets and   between   Scheiick B. A. CI.ABIDA 

•   :o like "Imt cakes."    Ile.juiekif and   Norih lireeiie streets.    Nineteen 
■vaiitone. 4].^      I lots were sold, the acgregate price I *- 

."i:e  new   graded  school al  Pomona   i:'" •"••••''"•   The pun-lia-ers were It. H. 
■> 1   open next .Monday w ith Mi.-s An-   l;'""l'*~ '" '"'"• <:"" v- ^ oung I. VV. I!. ' 
nit  Wetmore   1-  principal and Misses   ,,|easants •-', Tyre tileiui I, S. S. Brow 11 
Harding and Swift as assistants. '■ ■'• s- -x'1""'-' '• 

1   Watson,  colored,   wanted   for I     '{ev. J. Mel.. Seabrook, pastor of tlie 
• : .: Klla Jones "ear (iuilford Col- lu.laIo.lWhe.*andr,MidrayT-resb;.!   fVITS.  P.OSa  H301H8f"C3TtGf 
lei-c about  three months ago, was ar-   lcl'"1 ''""'he-. ani.i.ui:.-ed p. his p.uf- 

here la-t Wednesday night. falo tiiiiaregation l:.-t Sunday that his 
We dont claim to be the only •*■ ,.|e   u"'-'n'u^^"  f"""  ,!" eliarge would be ! 

-e'i shoes, but we do claim th-it ill T"rmaUy   l«M,«'w«   l:i   !1   "•'"rt   lime. 
* hard   lo tin.) a better place to '    >l:'' ^     l,:l>     served     ihese 

churches faithfully and well for leu 01 
e.-L'nalioii i- a 

;•'   evesyone.    Ills 

'"--■       J- M. HI;XI.I:I.\ ,v .   , 
twelve  .war-  ii!"l   hi-   lesL'iialioii i-.1 

'     ■ -   m.l MK- Pnn-v -...:••    of  siir..n- 
'      were man.\    lii      I-        ib   i.i   and  out ol'lhe 

-'     -»»«l'.y     .., cit>       ii    .:       I.,::.  U|   relll.-lanllv 

'      ;■ -Mrs- harU-s Henry WHIson 
'    • ' II     ll III- |rt |h .   ,;,., 

Ira/er.  a    .       ,   ,. .  ,,r ,;. ,. 

HAS  MOVKI)   II KB 
M11.1. IN KB Y  .-i'< >l:K TO 

uil S    III.\!  ST., 
IN Mil! 

BENBOW 
ARCADE 

■ ■!■!■.   I'.KMiiiW    iln'l I  I.. 

In stores as there Is in folks. Seme folks you like; others 
you don'i like a bit. We are trying mighty hard to make M 
this a store that you will like--a store that you can have 'M 

W. confidence in—a store where you will feel perfectly at ffi 
H home. There's only one way for us to do it—to sell good ® 
m reliable goods and treat everybody right. That's exactly B? 
3 what we are doing. And if ever you buy anything here 
H that does not turn out right, we will thank you very much 
g| to let us know it and give us a chance to make it right 
Wi   with you. 

The following clever and experienced salespeople are with us and will 
take pleasure in waiting on you: Shube C. Hoclgin, Robert A. Sills, Misses 
Callie Rankin. Car-ie Coble, Mattie Coble. Etha Ridge and Maggie Leonard. 

Si 
III #, f •- S f IT HALrvE i, oROCKMANN 

232 SOUTH   ELM  ST. 

J3t 

v 

-        ' .'•     ■      l...di..i    .,-        MUM,,, ■   .. 
•   ■ -    .,      I], ...■!.. ,ei 2711,   al n 

""   '  ;'  '  '««» I -- '-lisl    ! ■        :,   - merfield 
"',lt",i   ' ;'   .•'■ Tin eisoneofliuilford-srair- 

'"'•   WAMSI,    |,.   |„.<k   ...(i; ,-1   you   .:   ilaiitfliters and a host of ad- 
:'   '   !     '    i;n    oul anil adjai-e   ; miriiuj friend?  reel an   imerest   in   the 

lies.    Salary or cnininivsi,,.,.     \,|. nj>i<ri  whin     event in w huh she is one 
l.iMol.N On. Co »f the |>riin-i|ml liaurt-.    The  I'.VIKIOI 

1 IIHI. Oliio. '      lei.-its coniiratuiatlons in advaice. 
1 •  ' ■ ' '■•    iiiin.-   mi.I   ,.   :.,;!,. .'..-  the  eveniin.-   train  from  Italcixh 

:' and Mis-'. leu ii *■«■■• I'ullinti into the   station   here last 
.:...      home nicht ^onie isii-i-reuit tired a pistol ball 

0   :;i' '■ :i l*lta-anl   :> n   1,,  ,;,,  , through   one  ol   ihe ■■,   wimlowH. 

:."■;:,::,':'::::::"  , ,.,«„, SWBHi iMiiM^MM^ilM^iS^l^KKKHHK^i 
.,; ,i:. ,;,,,,.   I>«   1'lease.i   lo see all olnur old cu-|„- . _. ZZTZ-!!. 

® h^dft?   "^ ■—jjg-—*-|f---  '-If ■■-    -|f   ----||p -iflf-ffrgjllj-      tliimjJlj__U_ 
mei>.   ' >ui siiu-k 1- '.in 

LARGEST 
MLLINERY STOCK 
IN THE STATE 

We   ha\e    added    Notions.    I-.,n.-v 
1 IIMMIS and I-allies' I- iirnisbinus. 

Words 
Mi-*. Jamc- K. lieiinelt. at llivh :    "    ''■'- "as thrown in the race of     tVII and sec u- befuie buyinu 

Mr-.   I.'oberl   Mnirow,   i.l   Oaks   vvlin 

A   .     ,,'   lir-t L'rade teachei "'"'   '"■'''   ,l"'l,"",i '""' physician, Dr. 

"""        M    ,V""     "    u:'""'1    "' "'■'• ''"''■■vu"u■^"'"«iel..|!aUiiH..ie,   Sff;.ffi      B-,-    U-MK,-.     fl.J.„ 
»-   l*rinci,.al  ,.r the 1'iney Croxe w,,ele Ml>" »»«•"«»* ill take  l.«,s,.iia|  J/lj'S     jm%  DSMWFm\Mfft 

'ownship   l„;.a|   t.N |r«*l«'«it.   The ball passed so close to \mtM   Mil* HfHWlii     \igihi 
I.    Apply     to    c     ■•'     Hockett '"'■ ■'■'"■■' '""'lo-ad   Hint   I!   sluilS   bill _ 

-.-..nn.arden. X.r. ' did not break the .-kin.    Naturally the I —      BENBOW   ARCADE. 

"««»»*l»i"«rliiKt.,H«.lotediu«i. ","k' '""^K^'ti.v excite by the 1*1...     aff| .A 
•i  Stanlield,  who live.1  a   short '"   " ''i ' '""'e "!';'''" l"'"i'--;l »'■"-   WlllC 

■  bey  Ihe south-astern  city ""      "'''"' "' l * ':'l!' '"' -var"M Koon    ™ ■ *5*^ 
■-   I'Uii.edSat.udayalnoon     Sev- atl*1  "'C   " i,;;''   '""  «•»«««• Hml 11 
-   rmiii  Iim   dwellim;.- were saved J™*« "r «•»« VIIIMIII «r vlllaiii^ rer-iiom. 

hie lol the outraee. 

. 

•X 

I ' 8 •-: 
iii-'h search ol ihe rail 

after  the  shootinjr.   hut   ion Id lin<| no 

j. 223 S. Elm St.. Greensboro. N. C. 
11  ;:    I'' n  l>y the chemical en- 

Confessions of a Priest. II KAlx.'i AKil- i;s Koj{ 
'• I.ainlni.uk: O. C. Kiinjt-      Rev. John S. fox, of Wake   Vrk     -,||""l     UAtiS,   l'.\ i;!.| ;rs.   1 \|< 
imuhiforOreenslM.ro.where   *\ri.',e,i'  i'1"1   '.- -v'earf' '  "Uflered'jroiii I'KXS,   I'KM'H..- 

-iy   Company.    His  family   will   fee'that I am now cureil  of a disease 
im !he;e about November l-( "l:'t   ll:i'1   ""-' '"   il"  «'asp for twelve 

If you  want a reliable medi- 

ininhtfortireenslM.ro.where v'!!''"'-  "r,,r  '- -v'ai- I  suffered tmui I'KXS,   I'KN'i I l.s. 
"'tliedisiributii.il or ma- \e,,Vw J»«»«l»ee. I consulte<l a number HOOK STHAPH   KYKSlitlns 

 ^'thfarolina ^^'Zn^   TLt^f    ThV,' «™»*Mi™PAXH>£ 
>»W'""  '■"   the .1.   I. rase M:,. beKai.   the u.-e of i:iectrk-JJitters,,,,«' ,5,"^KIM)AI{I) (ItAVONS, 

years. 

SLATKS AMI i-:i;.\si:i;s 
I'llMKs  IIKASOXA1SI.K. 

Will positively cure Biliousness, Constipation, Dizzi- 
ness, Dyspepsia, Headache and all Stomach trouble. 

Pries 25c, 50 Pills. 

Fariss-Klutz 
* • cine ror   Mvei   and   Kidney   tn.uble, 

stomach  disorder 01  itennal dcmiiiv 
„;   set Kle.tric Hitters,    luuuaraiiteeil bv     ,„ 

-   all.hu,,,-,-.    . ,n.v.,„. 

NOTICE OF SALE. La? 

• ■■■'•. up i 
■ ■I .1.1, 

ih 
i". 

'    ' »" M'-n. loi |'.y*> 

r-u: 
I'uii   lit — i  clasn  :.i . 

i      '■ :...i I , 
■i.i. .   „„!_ ... 

Tuesday, Oct. IS, 1904. 
ni-l   clasn   :.i ,s    mules,  wa ;on   '    • ■•     •    . ,   .   . 

ames-.   foim  rly   properly   Fen-  ■      '                    ,1 '   \/'' 
.;....           »..i...                                                                        .......    ;     .1   ... . "           n.11 li, ,v ^ ■    Mil r lurminir iiIi-n-iN. u, ,.,,.,■ 

■     •   -.       Ml.       IM.     ., . ; 

:;'', ' V,'. :""' i'M"'^'   '««•""•>■  Property 
: tri-s mine.    Apl.lv to 

'             -    '                                                         !                        I.         l\   "l 
!■   i-.n i>. i». D"i'.i..\-. Am..         •= ..■.....:.. 1..I...,....,i. i.'.'.iV;;..;;."";1; 

(ireensboro.N.C.      ^ 

"    i    •..-:'" :" ' »e«t line of dress Soods for skirts at  '• '-•'"' n-u'   "l\ i'IV,V;.     1            ""- 
'•       """"•--     '■' -V* Hin^ ** south Elm   »#2tt&Z-JiZ ^ "' 

'   "        "     »■ '■•     -•• "treet.                                                                                             '     . «   ,„„,uv 

\*: 

Drug Co. 
121   South  Elm St. 

Opposite Guilford Hotel 

Creensboro, N. C 

1.^ 
I. W. llltll\V\, 

Ouilfonl 1 UIICKC, N.c. u.s.^  j-.j...,. v* IMHMJ . 


